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THE

CANAIDIAN NAT UJRALJST
AND

ON 1R ICENT SPECTROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS OF
THIE SUN, AND) TIIE TOTAL ECLIPSES OF 1868
AND 1869.

P)y JAM.\ES D>OUGLAS, JR.

Astronoiy is no longer a purcly iathcinaticali ice, treatiiîg
of the distances and magnitudes of the cedestial bodies nor is the
teleseope tlic only instrunnt by ineans of %vich the condition of
these far-distint worlds eau hc studied. Tesp!ctroscope, now
enables the astronorncr to, dctcrînine of wliat the -un and xnany of
the fixcd stars are composcd;- whcthier tlhuy possess an atr-nospliere,
and ivhiat eleients exist in it;- whcther thcy are buif-luzujîjous or
on]y refict borrowed light;- what burus ini the flanzing tail of tiie
cornet, and wliat those inysterious clouds of lighit-thec nebulie-
are.

Until the year before last the ,pectroscope liad rcveaicd litue eh
rcpcing flie pbysical constitution of the sun than thati

possesses a gaseous envelope or atiinosphiere of' -lomin, gasetou and
inetallie vapours, in icih certain known and zîiany unknown
substances existed. But a solar atrno.pherc liad becii predicated
on other grounds. Looking at the suit in thu full blaze of'
day-Iighit, one ses a fiery orb with shazrply-defined circurnference.
but whcen tlic suit is cclipsed, by tbc passage of the inooni bctwcen
it and flie obscrvcr, flic tirface of flic siu is scn to bu brolien,
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122 ~TE CANADIAN NATURALIST. un

not like tlîat of' the nioon, by rug-cd miountain peaks and deep
valleys, but by stupendous masses of burning gas, wlîich are
wliirled up by stormns rzigiog over the surface of the sun, as are
the pillars of' sand, by the sirocco of the Af'riean desert. Theste
flanies are visible beyond the dise of' the inoon after it lias hiid the
lumninous body of' the SUD. Such iiiountains of glowingg-as haive
been uioted during every cclipse of' whicli we possess a scicatific
record ; and it wvas observed that they sprung froin a ring of'
rosy-colorcd light whicli enveloped the dark orb of the nicon.
Outside thoen,; and extending at places for a dcgree beyond thc
the SUD, there was always observcd an irregular halo of whiite
lighIt. For a long tinie, through the most perverse reasoning,
these phienomiena, were supposed to be appendages of' the moon;
but tic observations made during tlîe clipse of' 1842, and the
pliotograplis niade duri.ng,, that of 1860, lef't no doubt that these,
prutuberances or prouminences bulong to a solar atnîosplicre, less
Inininous tîxan the body of tîme sun.

It was after the clip.se of' 1860 tlîat the value of the spectro-
scope, ia the investigation of' solar physies, becaine evident; and,
tlîeref'ore, the neit eclipse was looked forward to with eagcrncss
as Iikely to cuable the spectroscopist to deternîine, bcyond a doubt,
tie nature and Comiposition Ur the artbrne nd thec corona.
Consequently, a number of' expeditions left Europe to observe, at
different points along its central hue, tic eclipse of August, 1868,
whieh began in Africi, crossed the RIed Sea to Aden, and then
traversed the Indian Oceain, India and M1alacca. A Prussian
expedition, under Dr. Vogel, stationed itseli' at Aden, where
totality occurrcd soun after dayliglît. X. Janssen, an eminent
Frenchi astronon.er, nuade bis observations at Gondoor, in India,
and M. Rayet iii thc Peninsula of Malacca. Several Englishi
parties were orgaznized, fureinost aniong whiciî were those under
Ma.jor Tennant and Lieut. Hlerschel, both of whiom took up
po>itions in India. Dr. Vogel and Major Tennant aimed chiefly
at obtztinitig, phiotographis of' the eclipse. During this eclipse
tiiere were observed several large protuberances and a corma.
T lie rosy-colvured ban ks of clo ud froin wlîeace these protuberances
sprang were brightest about the equator. One very prorninent
protuberance retained the sainîe position, and underwent vcry
littie alteration in blhape during, the period of the eclipse. Tlîc
înterebt of' the eclîpse centrcd lnuftie spectroscopic observations of
the protuberance.,. UpQn the Nvliole, the reports of tlîe different
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1M70.]1 O(LSO OBSERVATIONS 0P THE SUN. 12

observers aeeorded. '.lhoy ail fýuud the pruttubcranees to give,
briglît lines, and, therefore, the quebtion of thecir gaseous 2onsti-
tution was settled. Tlicrc was not <1uite sucli ideniîty in the
opinion as to the number and position of the brighit linos. Ail
the observers, cxccpt Lieut. Hecrschiel, obsorvcd two of tlic
bydrogen Unes. The bine Une which hie lays down corresponds,
howcver, so nearly to the hydrogen lino, F, whicli the others arc
sure they detectedl, that we inay consider thonii the saine. Ail
likcwise agre in baving seen a line iii the yellow, near flic
double D) line of sodium;- and M. liayet noted linos indieating
flue presence of iron and itanganose. le distinctly observed
niino linos iii one protuberanc e, and only ciglit iii another.
I fenice)" lie reuîiarks, ail flic protuberances do iiot eunit
identical lighit." The observations on the cormna werc more
discordant. M. Rayet, withi bis powerful inistrumeont, could not
doteet the faintest spectrui, wliereas Maîjor Tonnant positively
reports a continuons spectruni.

Capt. Branfeil, of tlic sanie party, reports "lich protuberances
unpolarized, and the coroîa, ,trongly polarized, cveryvhere iii a
plane passing tlîrough tlie centre of tfl i su." Tiiere is ftic

saldsgreement with regard te flic color of flic protuberane,

Major' Tonnant proaouncing fliii wlîite, but ail otîxers assigning
,Lo thcmi somle shade of' rcd.

SueIi are fthc principal resuîts of tho iiieîîîorable celipse of 18638
but tlîey ivere inmediately tlîrowni inito the rliade, and rendered
well nigli superfinous, by a discovoî'y mîade aliiiost siniultaneously
by M. Janssen in India, aîîd Mr. Norniian Lockyer in En_ýîand,
by 'which. tli spectroscopie pieîioinena ot'f lie protuberances 11n.y
bo view'ed any day without the interposition of the Inoon.

The coincidence in tinie of the saniie discovery by two meii, at
tlie antipodes, ranks anon, tlic curiosities of' -cienco wiùlî the
siinultaneous discovcry of' Neptune by Adams and Leverrier.

More tîxan thlrc years ago Mr. Lockyer conceivcd flic idea of
viowing flic protuberances in full sun-ligh,,It by pztssing, a, spectro-
scope ivitli great dispersive powecr around tlic suni's dise. lis
instrument being unsuitable, 011e of' a, peculiar construction was
ordercd in 1867, but only finishced in flic auturni of ISGS. If is
anticipations Nvcrc realized by bis first observation. Iu browl
daylighit ho mis cnabled to trace flhc position and shape of the
Proituberances upon (lie snn's dise, by licaîil: of' tlc briglît hunes
%vhiclh flîir spectriiiii gave. A flew days afLer thec publication cf
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124 ~TE CANAM)AN NATURALIST.

those imîportanît resuits, and aý few ininutes after thoir communica-
lion to M. Delaunay, of the Frencli Acadcmny, thoero was receiveci
by that gentleman a letter fronm M. Janssen, stating thiat during
the progrcss of the eclipse lie liad conieciveil the possibility of
attaining the saine enîd by the saine ineans as Mr. Lockyer was at,
tlîat, very tinie indopenidently wvorking at, aîîd thiat on the
following day hoe had cxpcriientally confirnied bis idea, and drawn
the altorcd outîjue of one, the saine protuberanco lic liad observcd
the day bef'orc duriiîg the eclipse. ýS-ce thon these astronomiers
and other spectr-oscopists-iiotaibly Fathier Secchi, of Bone-hiave
worked iii flic saine 'field) and vastly enlarged our knowlcdge of
solar phiyies. I eau but bricfly cmnnîrate tlic conclusions
arrived at. It is now determiiicd, ittoebecrtnytat,
thero îs a, very attcnuated atmnospliere of burning hydrogen
cnveloping the sun at evcry point. minesuring, inaeae cgt
about, 5>O) il;bu tcrain points, and chiely near the
equator, uplicavcd by internai volcanie forces within flic sun into
masses twenty timos t- at hieiglit, and thon iwafted about by solar
wliirlwiiids. Thon, froîn the protuberances or proîninonces seeni
duriug an ecisthe expulsive fbrc is so violent thiat it dispiaces
not only the liit hydrogen whichi fbrins the outermiost layer oï
itiinosphe(-re, but also projecets 1'îonî a deeper stratuni thi 1cae ici
va.pours of iron aîîd otlher oet ais inito flic base of' the hiydrogeni
fl:nies. This outer layer lias been ealled the chiromiospiiere, frorn
its giving a speetrum of' briglit-colourcd linos, flore and thiere,
as Sonme of the phiotograplis taken ditring tlhe thirec last eclipses
show, and as -spectroscopie observations verify, clouds of' hydrogea,
and evon of înagnesiuui, are carried mwy, burning, into space,
(juite dotachoed froni the visible solar atiosphiere, thoughi probably
witlii thc limiits of' thec rouI atmiosphierc, as certain of' the
hydrogen linos in tlic spectra of the protuberance extend faiutly
beyond flic othei's, and indicate the extension of f lie a1tmosplierc
finr beyoud its more perceptible bouuds.

Lockyer's description of a, cliroinospliere is quite pieturesque:
111 ditfinrent paris thoe oline -va-ries. f-lore, it is wndulating- aund
iloy; tliere, it is i'ugged ti) a, degrcc; fiames, as it, were, darting

out of thîe geîieral sur'face, inîd fiormîiîi a, ruggced, fleeey, inter-
w'oven outliîe, whiiclî, ut Places, is îîcarly even flor sonie distances,
and thoen, like flic billowy surfaîce, becoîîîs excessively uneven iii
thîe iiiIibourhlood of' a proininence. Heî'c oîîe is remîinded of
the fleccy: ili(initely delicate cloud-fUunis of' au Engilishl hcedgerow,
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witIt luxuriant clins; there, of' a den.wcly intertwincd tropic~al
fures.'t, the intiznately iiitcrNwovcni branes :preading in al
directions, thle pi'ouuihiecs gencrally expanding as thuey inmun
upwvards, and cunigslowly, diiiost inuplerccptibly."

Internuediate bctwent the chroînospliere, yielding ils spectruii
of brighlt Iiincs, and the body or' the suui-%vhichl gives a continuonls
-spectruin witlî lait linoes, Father ScehAi says-mnay, under f'avour-
able conditions of our atînospliere, be doectcd a continuonts
spct. rni. The explanation of this is not vcuy easy, but the
lfohlowingý is suggested :1I we suppose the body of the suni to be
liquid, the nietals whiclh compose it arc in a state of fuisioni nt a,
White heCat, and, thereforc, cinit w~hite liglit - if wc szuppose if.
gaYcscons, the miss of glowing vapor is too dense to be transparent,
and, therefore, îlny act in the saine nanner as if' it wcre liquid
but irnnîediatcly outside thiis liquid, or gaseous nucleus, there is

layer of ignitcd gases and v:upors, situatcd s0 near the thnîi
outer limib of' the orb as to bc transparent, iii wichl the v'apors of
so înany mietals are burning, that thecir counbincd, brighit lines wihl
yield, a continuons speetruni, or whiat înay appear sncbl.

Anothier explanation, and a more probable one, beause corro-
boratcd by experinient, bias been offcrcd. A continuons speètruni,
according to Frankland and Lockycr, is given by gases whcn,
uniderg-oi:ig condensation. Judging froin wliat takes place iii our
own atmnlosphiere, we rnny suppose, as Storey lins pointcd ont, a
rapid Condensation of certain of its constituents uponi the surface
of the sun). Suchi a permanent gas as liydrogcn w'ould undergo
no change, and, tlierefore, continue burning beyond the Iiinîits of
the area of condensation. Th is area of condensation ivonld forin
a cloudy envelope, radiating back ixuost of its lient to the sun, and
servin0- otheCr purposes in. thie solaIr econlony. Would the re version
of the brighit Uines takze place in thlis area?

Tiere is not perfect unanimnity of opinion as to the con-litioai of
iie body of the sun. The old idea o? a -solid :nucleus is now
generally abandoned, and flhc opinion that it is liquid is yiclding
to, the výieCvs of those whlo conlcive that at sucli a, lii tempera-
turc) as ail admit, prevails, it mnust be gascous. Tiiere are other
1easons stili for bèlicving il to ho gascons. In this latter case
there, eau ho, io well-dcfiuced atimosphierc ; but the terni nîlay bc
applicd to, thie hydrogen or outer stratumn of gas, and so niucli of
the deeper stratuiin as coutains the -vapors uccssary to give the
PrachoŽ Iiues. The ch)roiiiosphiere in tliis x'iew is that layer
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126 ~TE CANAIIIAN NATLRALIST.[Jn

in w'hich the reversion of the brigit, lUnes takes place, unless there
bc an urca, of condensation, as proposcd above. The intorior bias
beeni called the phiotosphoere.

Wrhctlher the cbiromnosphcerc, or the chroniospiiero and photo-
spbecre arc alone, ga1sconis, znd the nucleus liquid, or whetboer thiero
are not successive rings of' sim ple or iiiixed gases, of' decreasing
density, f'roin the centre to the cironînforence, will probably bo
doterninied by more extcndcd observations on the spootra of solar
spots. Thieso spots, as you arc aware, have been tlic subjeet of
niuch controversy, and the spectroscope bias not sot it at rcst. It
us assuiincd by sonue tuat thiere is a, relation betwcon the spots, tlic
protuberances, and tho fecul.S, wbioh are generally ohservcd iii
the nigh,,Ibouirbood of tho spots. 'Whon a spot is visible on the
edge of thoe sun's dise, a protuboranco unay ofton ho detccted in
the ncighibourhood, as, for ins.tanice, in tho following observation
by Mr. Lockyer:

IOn the 2lst April thiere wats a spot very noar tho Iinub wlîiclî
1 was enabled to observe eontinuously for somoe tinie. At 7.30
a.în. thiere was a pronuinonce visible in the field of viow, in whichl
treunondous action was ovidently going on, for tlic C. ID. and F.
linos wero magnificently briglît in tic ordinary spectruin itself;
and as the spot-speetruni ivas also visible, it was seen that the
pronuinence was in advane of' the spot. Tho injection inito tlie
chrornosphere surpasscd everything I liad soon before, for thoere
wvas al mlagoesiunî cloud quite scparatod froin tho liinb, and liighi
up iii tho prouiinonce itself'. By 8.30 tie, action hiad quicted
down, but at 9.30 another throb was observcd, and flic new
proinnonce was rnoving away -with treiendous volocity. Whlile
this was going on, Uic hydrogen linos suddenly bocanie brig1it on
tlue othier side (tlic oarth's side) of the spot, and widened ont
considrably-indeed, to such. an extent that, 1 attributed thecir
action to a cyclone, although, as you k-now, this was a doubtful
case. Now, whiat said the photographic record ? The sun was
phiotogý,raplied at 10h. 55ni. a.rn., and I hiope you will ho able to
sec on the soreen how the sun's surface wvas disturbod near the
spot. A subsequent phiotocrraph at 4h. lin. p.m. on flic saine
a y shows tlic limb to ho actually broken in that particular place;
the pliotosphero scouns to have boon actunlly tom away beliind thie
spot, exactly when tho spectroscope had afforded ine possible
evidence of a cyclone."

Anothor instance is noted by A. Curtis ini bis report. le
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observes, or One or the 11o.0A strikingt of the proininences iii the
Iust cclipsc.-tlie cora-car pro tuberance-tliat wliile its peculiar
shiape lias ail the appearance, of liaving becn iinprcssed upon it by
a cyclone, it is iii the neiglibouriood of a larger sun-spot and a
group of f'ccuia. As, iiowevcr, thiis is the only instance in whici
lie observcd any relation bctwccn blnn-spots and protuberances, lie
considers; their vicinity to one aniother accidentai. Lockyer,
iiowever, justiy reniarks tlîat thouglh there may bc spots visible in
one region without proininenes, and proîinnees without spots,
it does flot follow that a spot is not accompanicd by a prominence
ait some stage o? its lifo, or that tlîe spot and proininenice do flot,
orgat tlirog one and the saine action.
Prof. Young, o? Ilanover, N.l., whio is making daily obs(,.va-

tions on the'spots and protuberances, does not; admit so intiinate a
relation betweenl tiîem. Fromin lus observations lie considers ià
evident that the spots and proniiuiences obey nearly the saine lws
in respect to tlîcir distribution on the solar surfiicc; but thje
promineaces, -vhicii are f'ar more nuincrous than the spoL3,
approaeh nearer to, the poles, and are more frequently f'ound on
tue equator. Hie lias neyer yct ben able to watclî a spot in its
passage round the limb, so as to observe its cifect, on the chromo-
spliere; but bis present impression is tîmat certain depressions.
observed from timne to thue in the chromosphere, are due to spots
directly under tlîem. In only one case lias lie found a pronîi-
nence vcry near a spot, and thien only a small one. *Xhether the
pronuinences are conncctcd witlî tue fcculoe, he thinDks, is a
different question, and more likecly to receive an affirinative
answer.

Dr. Curtis reinarks tliat hîs phiotograplis show abundance of
feculie, and prove that there mnust have been an almost continuous
line o? thin objeets along the portion of the circumfercnce of a
g:ea creoasar spliere occupicd by the protuberances.

What appears in the telescope as ripples on the surface of thec
sun-the feculo-gencrally occur near a spot, and reveal their
presence to the spectroscope by a dccided reduction in tue intensity
of the dark hydrogen ines, and sonietimes their conversion into
briglit, linos, even ùpon the surface of the suil.

The spectroscopie plienomena of the spot itsel? are very curions.
O? course, deductions bave heen drawn from them; but it would
be preinature te put implicit reliance, on them. until more exteuded
experinents on gases nt different temperatures, and under varying
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pressure, have ecnabled thc conditions 011tngo the surface of
the stia to bc finitated aud ivatehcd iu the laboratory. Mr.
Lovkyer detcets the presenco of' a sput by a, goneral darkening of
theo :peetruni and the widcning of certain of' the Frauenhiof'cr

line-phnoîîcnawhlo lie attributes to a local increabe in thc
gencral and sciective absorption of the chromosphere. The
Fraienhofe; linos put on a suddcn blaekness and -widtli in the
casec o a, spot witli steep sides, but cxpand gradnally in a shelving
omie. Tis thickening of flic absorption lines Lockyer and Frank-
land have provod, by experinmonts, to bc due to varying pressure;
aind this variation in pressure they attributo to convection eurrcnts
ini the chromio: pere: "lSuppose a hydrogen flaine to bc suddenly
projeeted froni the ,sun lu tlic dirction of' t1he oarth, th li aves of'
lighît will be shortened, and tlic lydroger linos of the speetrumn bc
slîif'ted îiearor the violet. If the flamne travels fromi tho oarth the
waves wilI be lengthcencd, and tic linos shiftcd nearer to the red
eîid of tlic spectrum. The line F undergoes strong contortioîîs
iwhen seen near the centre of the sun's dise. It is seen, iu fiaet,
stopping short iu one of tho small spots, swelling ont prior to
disappearace, invisible in aý focula between two srnall spots,
changed into ai brighit lino, and iwidouied out two or three times ia
Uic very sinaîl spots, beeonîing briglit ncar a spot, and expanding
over it ou both sidos, and ,o on. Tue rauenliofer lines inay
thus be lookcd uponl as so miany iilcstones, telling ch rapidity of
the approacli and downrush. Thanks f0 Angstroni's mnap of the
wave lengthi of Uic différent parts of the speetruin, it is knowil
that fthc slîiftiûg of the F lino ftic ten-millionth part of a, mille-
meter nearer the violet, mecans ai velocity of upruslî to the oye of
38 miles per second. The observed alterations of wave-Iongthi is
sueli that twonty miles àa second is very cooaîmou."

Froin Uîis, I prosumre, wve aie to gathe r fliat Lockyer considers
thagt the saine cyclone whichi wlîirls Uic clîromosphoere up info
space projeets tlic hoavier vapors of the phiotosphere into the
clîromnospliere, and fliereby beaves a cýavity iu flic phiotosphore

~el f. Thiis is filled by a downrushi oUflice cliromosphiere, whiich
i.s, consequently, thore mucli thieker than in tlîe surrounding
reglion, and, tliorofore, more a-bsorbent.

Fatlier 8ccehii's observations agroe, ii flic main, witl the
atbove. le rernarks that wlien flic slit of the spectroscope is
carried across a solar spot, tue relative intcnsity, as wcll as the
lcitt or the spectral bines, eli anges. The spetruni is neyer
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really intcrrupted - if i.s ieroly dilkt.ed tbolîthe iîarrowîng..
of the brighlt. iuterspaes by rea(,uttut 1w olr theiîî uf* irk rays

n the formnatioun of' a iuîuber ut' eloudy liîiic,. Many uftflie.se
Cloudy linos Correspond Nwitlî flioU~. bc' d inifi .1eLuî or the
Sun, w'hen on the horizon ;and certainî litus in Ilie î'cd oranire
space are identical wifh those produced by a cirrti', eLoud cro.'siîîg
the field of vicw, and, theref'ore, iindicate c e exi.btenc uf wvatcry
vapor. A carefutl cortipaiiuîî cif finir spectra lias led F:îti.r
Secchi to the conclusion, that, as flic spuetra or the red orange
stars and the specfra of the wolar :pots are idenfical, the -sun,
stripped of its clîromiosllere, wotld ru.,eîiible A1lha, iii Orion, or
Omicron in thec W'hale ; as it i, if i a variable sti. 'flic layer
of' absorbing vapor, ivluich, by ifs varying tliickncs and density,
produces tlîis variation, is dcîîser on tlie spot,~. The questions
thon arise:- is if piled up ut such points above fthe average level ot
thîe chiromiosphecre ?-or, duos itfll cavities iii thte pliotosphoere ?
The Rev. Father inclines to thec latter opinion. le finds, more-
over, thaf in the spocfruim of flic spof, thec iron and calciumî linos
are more strongly niarkced thani flic mîagnesiuiîi and sodium;
lîcace, lic coneludes that flhc former iiefals, exibtfig, at flic boftoin
of the cavity, mark thie darkz nuclcus of~ the spot: thec latter arc
witliiî flic regioii of flic; pcninbra. Riînark fliat, Luis opiniioni
differs nîafcrially froîîî the old viewv, whîicli suppuscd the dark
nuclcus fo bc ftic dark body of Llie :,un-lie penuinbra f0 be tlic
side-s of flhc cavity. If approaches nearly the old notion fliat flic
spots arc causcd by a.t downurushi of a cool, absorbiîîg atnîosplicre
upon. flic visible body of flic suii,-ouly, according 0 eca
observations, h fldowvnrushi filîs cavifies iii the gascous body
of' flic suiî. This gascous body, undcr sucli pressure as cxisfs
flîc, emifs whife liglif, wvhich. i more largcly absorbcd iii flic
s1p0f fhauî clscwlicrc, because tiiere flhc absorbiag iediuîuî-viz.,
flhc -v:pors and galseb wvhiclî fill the 'cavify-forns8 a deeper alid
denser layer tlîan clsewhcrc.

As 1 said befboe the subjeet requires further clucidation;
and iii ifs furfhcr investigation, Capt. Aslie'b tlîeory of falling
asteroids being, clcmcnts in flic disturbauice whichi takes place III.
flic region of a spot, is certainly worflîy of considerafion; for,
aithougli the thceory requires rîniodelliiîg f0 suit iiew itcts, sonie
of flic data ou whici if rcsfs cannot, be ovu'lookc-d.

'Plie old cavify tlîcory, ivhici lio loîîg tgo slîowed thec absurdity
or, lias licou abapidoned by ail, and thc iuw em'it-y fhcory, wlu jli
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is becll-g put in ~bc l'y m)o îilais explailis all the facis of' Uic
caso. At tUec sanie tinte it is iiot easy toi reoncile Capt. Asbe's
byp]Othlesis with the laws, of' physies anld chcniistry. Wrere the
Spots caused by inelt.ing a-steroids lloating on the chroinosphere,
tiiese ill:uideseent niasses ofinietal would give conitinuons .,pectrai,

thrashe spots give the very reverse;- but one cannot conceive
how a niass of' lîevy inetal could float for days and months uponl
an ocean of' Iighlt hydrogeni, while ludergoing f'usion and thien
Vulatilization ; nior iii a sca of' burning hiydrog,,en would there
probably bc forind tic dross whiehuli Captain supposes the
penunîbra of Uic spot to l'e. For tll that, the corrcspondence
betweeni the zone to wliich spots arc, eonfincd aid that witluin
whlic1î asteroids woul Etil upon the sun's surlhce, and the faet
that there is a mnaximunm and mnininmumu priod in the occurrence
of' stin-spots, gire strong j.robality to il supposition tlîat there
is a relation betwecn sun-spots and intra-inercurial asteroids.

Lockyer and Ltuassen's diseovcry lins greatly dctraeted frorn
tic interest w'hieh attends a total celipse, as the nost rinark-
able phienomiena of' the edipse-tîe chroinospiiere aid iLs pro-
tinberanices-inî;îy bo observced at any tixue. This may bo the
reason w'hy no0 Europcan party crossed the Atlantic to Nvitness
the celipse of' the 7th of August lasi. A further reason, doubtless,
ivas, tbat it was known it Nvould be sto carefully observed by
Amlericau asztronoiners as to unake any as-sistance front tlîein alnost
superfluous. J t is, neverthcle.-, to b>o rcgrettcdl that sone,
lEuropeau tatroioiirs, wlîo witnessed the clip.-es of 1842, 1860,
and 1SGS, did not bring their experience to the ob.servation of the
L1ast. The sicientifiC re.suît., Iiewever, ol' the celipse have been
l'y 11ie leans mugufcn.AI the parties of' Observation have
not yct publishcfid their reports; but froîu such as have appearcd,
he filllowing suniîîary is gathercd:

'1'lîc ecpse Was total at sunirise iii Siberia;- it crossed thc îîorth
Pacifie ai little su îof' Behring Straits, and thence pursued a
.-outlu-east course a1cross the coniîent, terîninatin- at sunl-set off
the coast of' Northî Carolina. It was obscrvcdl by two United

tates (overniinent parties iii the Pacifie, mvhose reports liave xîot
yct bcn publishcd; by Mr- Gilinaî, of New Yorkz, at Sioux cit.y,
on Uic Missouri; by Capt. Astat, Jcffcr.soi Cit, ,Towa; at
Des Moines, about fifty miles ,south-east oif JTcffcrson, by Dr.
Curtis, of the I3.S. Ariny ?cialMuseumî, and a party front
the F'.S. Naval LQbse;rvatory ; as .vell as by Prof' B~ogers, and
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sonie of' tic officers of the F'.S. (Joast Survev; bY thircc divisions
of a party under charge of liv. Morton, (i >iacpistitionied
-one at Burlington, anotboer at Otluînw;t, and the third at Moint

Plosan, Iw:î Prof' Alexanider and othcrs took up a1 positioni
ait Springfield, Illinois ; aind the Hlarvard University sýent thecir
observors bo Soibyville, Kentucky. 1)11ny othcer colloges and
,zseiutifie bodios sent tlîeir represenit.tives f0 thesc or othier
stations along the lino of' totaility.

The genoral p1ienoiiiena of the clpsc did mit diffor froin
wvli.t lmad boca observed on previous occasions. he darkuess
mias îîot so great thiat print of' nioderate sizo could not bc rend
duri ni totfflity ; and it i'as uîot tli totalhty liad alincst ooeurred
th-at the deorease inî lighit becaine to the oye \'ery imaýniteŽst.
Prof. Eastmnan fbund the lighit during totality to bc about
cquail 10 thiat af'ter sunset. The mîoon iiioved inajestically and
calînl1y aoross flic Surface of the sunj tili it lîaid alîîîost cx-
tinguishoed it: 'Ahcn, quiokly, as if by ail effort, it totally eclipsed
it. 'fic shadow of ftic iioon,7 as it ruslied througlî the air,
and cnveloped the carth in mudden darknessý, siruck observers
witli more aw'e flian porlîaps any otiier of the inany alinost
perternatural appearances of' flie eclipse-an avo that ivas dsi
i)atod onl1y by flic oqually suddon retura-i of liglît, .1., flhe siii
blazed forth froin. boinid tho jet-black orb of' the miron. Tho
l)lanets Mereury, Venîus, and Saturn, and one or two star.; o?
tlic lirst nmagnitude, burst forth at the commnnemîent of totalitY,
and ivere visiblo lb)r a flew -econdis aifterwards,. he sly is
dcscribed (for, lîaving bocii shut up in iny phîotographic room,

saw notlîing, and Spcak, tiiofore, fromn hcarsaiy) as presonting
a vory unuisuzzl appearanco. Iînîîîiediately ontside the suni, beyoud
the corotny it wvas of an iîiky lack;- yct, even boere thore were iîo
stairs visible, ouly flic plauets; wvhile further towards flic zenith,
and beyond it, to tfliceast, the color clîangcd lo an. indigo, bMue

and il aoun tuehorionbut partiolakrly to the iwest, it was

of a briglit orange. At the mîomuent of totzility, there sboue forth.
a1 halo of higlît froni ail lides of the dark 111oo1; but :so inuel
more strongly froin flic equator flian the poles, flînt. it more
rcsenîbled a nimbus, lozengewqllaped, w'ith. rayS of unequal. lengthl,
tlîam regulary crown of 1iglit. S3oîme of thoe rays vere, ovor P-' in
luingtli. Withiiî the corona ilicre appearedl, on flic casterît 11mb
(if the sunl, or ratiier îîîoon, a ruggcd liue o? rosy red ligflit, r.î.
in .,everai Places inta lar1ger muse.As tue mooî anvuc d d
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VO-re l e 9c a.stujît liiiîlî and t bi.s ralîgo, as à were, oi unîî
îîîtîUîîtt ai. i t uncot.) t i. ud a >iniar r-alie, Mvithils iglî îjeuh, oni

Wn ils, laaw'cr biîiî. li5battu o (i]e liIgt> with ils reluîurkiîble
exeîsccîc , pjrobîb]y Ille an(llojler id its jarottuberunces.

''ileriiouit.,tricul obevtius ere uide by I>roE iickeriug,

uith theîdoviî rusuiuts " lîrlI>lre tile Celipse flic ther'-
uîiter 'o>(», uttaii.înîiig il nîxîmuuil ut thic itîstnt oU, eoltat> ,sn

that mllIîc tiîe iu-its of* 1-1 lier Centt. of file suni's diseu Nvas
Cobs:curci],; te tueîîîîer.itre -tvas aut the ' stute uis bel'ore fle

ecli1îse. Ag.it therînloînuter began 10 risc afier uIl eclipse
lu;s ver. 'fliv:-c aiiitalies, Plrof' .ikciî tliiiiz,. arce xI)iaiiiei]

liy the 1,ulîo-rap~lis tauken ut flic -alue tinte. 'lte iniereascd
i'ihueswhici tlie shw loi- Ille illoon's p'bjoves, lie

s1uppro>ss liti Ille lutter figncl ie active îîowier of Ihose
pariîs ol, the U)I*.s dise ui.1est, 10 il, Midu thuls relnders the inereus'e
Oî' lieut Very probable. Tisis, ut icast. unlother co.nribution Io
tile xnauvy expiltolis of titis kunolty Point.

The l'litihgf~ur adijuutions o, fice clipse are înuany, and]
very beautiful. J.>1ottigrails wvere tukzen during~ totality by Di..
Curtis; ut bJsoie .y -Mr. willard, at Burliiugton ;l bY es.

l3rowil untiq. Ba~ker, ut Ottuuiiva; by tlessrs. iaies Clifflord,
Curbut, anild odher getcitIinîcu. ut Mouttcaît by W\r. Biack,

(il Bston,) ai 1pinIeX, i. ; by )Mr- Whlip 1iie, ah "Selbyviile.
JXentucky unaid by ou; a]vs :î Jfisn rol, Pavidsoil took
piiitouraîahie apparutus 10 Aiusku b.ut wve 1îuvc u beard wliut
1I-e lie (nad aa if. evriOtiier aubservers , iwho.se lelesZCujeis
liVee ulit l'iroVidc] -Withi-i ce-work, too, lietures durin- partial

At Iie.tloincs 120> liclurvs wvcre takzei during the partial, and
2 du1riug the tu-tu1 Celipso. They are all Thllss lîe pictures,
liefliru anud aller liatulitv. wvcre taketi at regular intervals, iaud
carefuily tailte-. so a> to uss.i:st in il( eCorrection ofllautical table'.
The two picturcus of t--4tidity are 1probablly flic grandetot-
111,îîults oUauceipsec eve-r talzen. They1 aire 5-! juchies ini di;iuuetcr,-

ut] were xoe J2>ui .10 scn respectively. Ow ingt
titis lengtiiy esîjjiusurc tlie fir.-i pieture exliibits the c1îroiosplihe
all rounl ]hwendi.ii]l n hictur(., p~ig îîî
m iiih were nuit -visible ut -mu cne uxoînent. Scientificaliy, titis i-,

a d'-ulvîia~.e. It -lîows fle itîost cxquisite detail in ile sr
lura (il, Ilte cltotî>pierc~ciuily in a raînoiU lhut;tistir lrîiiis
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in the casteril liimb, ýïbiich, throwing out hngl tommues of' fig1ît,
hlave flhe appearance oU' delicate Ilickucritî', faines, in iinany cases
tliscouuiectcd front the <surface oU the sýun. lI li ecd pIire
tu cropiee is visible ovnly on the western Iiiub, anîd is le~s
brillialut thlan thiat on the eseu

liy the thiree parties limier Prof. Mortoni tliirteen pigctures; ini
-Ill w'ure fakuen dur11iug totality, vi xpostires var-yîng f'oi ;5 tfi 1

seodall more or1 le,,,uc, stul Ail di>lplay thle chiruoSp1îerc
and protuberances, and onc of' theu), taken the iin.tant beoîbre
iotaity, -hows the limbl oUi thle (:n et iti bright dois by iltc
xuuuntaiîîous cdgc oi flic 1100>.sutIi1, Professor Morton thinzs,
coniclusively, thie question of' the origin of' Baile 's bcads. The
exposure in ail Cases was too shlort to secuire the c0o('ia ;but Ibîis
was ino.st admnirably donc by M)Il. Whipplc at SvIb 'yvile, wlîo
cxposcd a plate ini the principal 1locus l'or -10 lc"dsiven in
this picture thec chiroiosplîcre iinay lbe dctcctcd a, a vcry hîrighit
ring witlîîn Ille Crowiu of lighit, but ail detail is ,:iiothcered ; br, so
avtiniie is hIe higlif issiîîg i'ronî the elhroiosphuere, tiait probabiy

un0 îiturc as expo.sed brichly cîîoiu-,I tf) Catch ail the detail in it 5

sýtructuire ankd fiit of* the prutuiberanices, whlich die phiotographie
l 1hito is capable or' dcliuafing. Il' any attempts are inadu 10
pîhotoýgraph thic ehip>o whliih w'ill oceur in China. this ycar, i

amilsould )(c 'y 1) vry ,hor. exp)o"lre-.q:iy onc seond iii the
principal lk>enis-t vu r e te utuîlo.st posb e filliti''n in dlic

CI iroiospl ure. As tliese pru'tuberanccs are cer iii motion, relia-
bic dcdti''îîols as ho) flîcir siructure eaul le drawn Only 11-oni
picturus taL-en with a very shIort cxptsulrt. Frn thev rapidity
whichl niy platcs-expoScd otily feu -ccuiid.--devclopeti, 1 an>i

szatistIufd a ~vl-einiùage (il, a protuiberance eaui bw takzen in

fi'le or twu o d. So short an vsposure %vould only pive flhc
larurmî~sof' the choushr.whosc higlit, froi the genet

accuulatof* ligli t-giviiîg material lbnrîini. in hinii. is vcry
>troîîg - but it sbii ffice Ib-r giv ing ilie iiio>t minute detail ini

thjcscZ n:sss-detail wv1dch is obliteraîtedl or biurrcil in piutures
wvît1 a, loingeCr ep'

Dnring trît.iity ve t''ok; fiiîr (ifur-,' g'nu inch diaitieter, in
tlii principal loctis of* the larg telste o (2lic ulicc Observa1-
h''rv. wvhicdî (apt. Abci h11( flic courage t') tako ifih Iinii, and
Ille ski t'' Pack, 11o111t, and rc-pavuk ith'u cid ent.i Our
inîstrument ivas a iîn-btcquah''rial, maide býy Aivan ("Iarke, fil
(?ilmhridg,';INa.s. Our pictures ~ucvdau tuXPn11rçc or heu

j:ý:»
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seconds cael1, and LIvere takcn at ccjual distanices or timei froi thec
beginingiiý to flicecnd of' the tot-zlity. '1hey exh:Iibit the pro.
tuberanees and parts of' thflicroiinosphiere wvei, but do, not show a
trace of thec coron a.

lIt is not casy to distinguishi the iwotuberanccs iii ail cases from
flie chiromo.spherc whencc thecy spring. Oui' pliotogra,ýplis, ind a,

d mwngnade by 'Mi'. Mail, of ]?iae wi,~ho renldercd lis the
grcatest assistance il) our prcpaî'ations, and earefully notcd the
Passing plienoilinn ort'hie celipse thiroughi a, Dollanld 40-irichi
teles;cope, agrcc in laying dowil live protubcranes. Mr. Falconer,
ol Loitîdoni %lio likcwise joined oui' party, distiiîguislicd only fivc
Pî'otubcrauces. 1>rofessor 31orton), on the othier hiand, finds iinc
iii bis pictures. Soine thiat lic and wvc consider as suchi only dift'er
by being isolatcd fin the niciglbouriing baliks of? liglît. Mlailles
-iretonl iîaî'kcd iu pictures takcu to thec cast of us, of wh1ich
flic rudimienuts onily are visible in ours; anîd thec large protuberance
on ilic Ioiveu 11mib, w'lielî, in OUI' pietures:. gî'ows f'roin a, briglit dot
iii pict tire 1. to a ligh f laine in picturc III., buras down in pictuî'c
Dr'. ta onc'Iiall' its foi'iller lîciglit, and commences to assuine tho
flattcncd fornii wliich it bias ini a.11 the pictures taken to the cast of'

us. Tis î'emau'kalzblc pî'otubcratice ivas scen by (Japt. .As]c, and
thîe otlier iiieiiibeî's or our party, to blaze up rapidly aftcr flic
exposuî'e of' the seconîd pictlire ; theni the top cf thic franc wvas
wzli'tedl aw:w to flic ea.st, as ir by a, strong current lu the upper
aitiuiosphtere cf flic ,un, and the body of the flain gradually
burncd down, assuuiiiiuîg the fl'orins it bears lu pictures Ill1. anîd I1V.

Mr '.Mil1 dcscribed thec protuberances, and cspciially flhc large
onîe, as followvs:

DiBt the înost eiaabeappearance of aIl1, and thiat wvhich
attracted thec attention of evcî'y Cae wlio witncsscd fli ceclipse,
w'lictlicr seen with the îiaked eye or wvitlî the teleseope, i'ere thîe
i'ed prof liber;iiîces tlat s:liot up1 iinîîîîcdiitely on Llic dis1ppcar'aîzce
of flic sun I'roiiî various places on thîe cdgc of the mxoon. Tlîcir
posýition your photog'aplis wiill fix better than I ean deseribe.
Thîe laî'gcst wa.s on file low'cî cdge of the iou, and was, by uîîy

cstillnatc, iwhcn Iliglhest, )lot le.,: thann two miinutes iii altitude frouîî
thîe cage of the 1110o1n, or about 55,000 mîiles.

1Its color wvas a briglht ji,îkislîI redl; its outîlues w'erc perfcctly
ivcll dlefincd, mffd w'crc uîot curves, bul, radiier irrcguilarly bi'oken
straighit lhues anîîd, tli'ouglioit, iL mcie uarked lq sinuilai'
fllnes.

1.. » -1 [J une
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Il t remlindod Ill or the appoarance ono0 somoltllnos secs ou1 thc
face of a, clif w'hero the rock is broken hy horizontal and vertical
linos. The saine, or uîoarly the saine appearance would ho piro-
scnted il' one -were to view columinar basaltic. rocks front a, point
iwhcro tho rocks in the rear w'ould risc above those iii front. 1
w'ould, theroforo, suggcst whclthcer these linos ilaay net have a,
sinijiar origin,) and ecd ho the outliiue of a vast column of
lînnilous inlatter thrown up above thc atrnospliec o0f tho stin."

(Japt. Aslîe lias made aocurate drawings of the structure of
theo protuheranes front our xnagnifiod phiotographis. No soCin-
hiauce of a spiral structure. suolu as was thought to bo dis cornible
iii the Indian piotures, exisis; but dark linos eut tho tlaiiie
Iang-itudinally and traîîsverscly, g-iving it the appoarance-as
deseribcd by Mr. Vraiîor hoiug huilt of' huge hlooks, laid in
irreguhar rows. The saine structure inay ho rccognized iii the
low'or protuberanc on the western linîb. The outliuec of these
fhaines, as delineated iii the phiotographis, is not sharp, especially
o11 thocir western sido, w'hore a. hazy band, like a. Sladow, is very
nianifcst. The brighit band of lighIt, brokeni into fliokecring
lanies, wvhic1î surrounds the eastcrn liînh, cxactly corresponds to
Lockycr's description of the chronio-splhere. It presents, howover,
a, diffèrent structure ou tlic wvstera liznh, whcere àt brins tivo
conceutrie hands of light, exteîîding round the sun, froni the
large protuherauco on flic lowcr liînh, for about 90'>. ]ctw'ccn
the hrighit bands is a dark space. Withiîî the rings are encloscd
thrc protuhoranco. The axes of aIl thoso protuhorancos are
parallol to one anothcr, and the chiroiiiosplîoire is erosscd by
nuuîhcrloss lines parallol with eue anlothecr and the protuborancos,
and flot radiating froun the suni's cuntre; hu trgtaulst t
axis. It w'ould ho presuinpltulous te olfor illy cxplanation of
these appearances hefore eoniparing our pictures witlî otîjors, as
even photographis are liable to so inany sources of orror.

iBut justice lias flot becti dloue our picturcs in Englandf, wbithier
they wec sent last autinuii te tho car ocf M. IDe La ]huc. lIe0
faintly praiscd pictures 1. aud IL, but unlhcsitatingly l)ronounccd
Iictures III. and IV. to ho worthlcss, -as the telescope niust, have
ilnoved or followcdl irrc.gularly. le questions thc faot of' the large
protuhberance hiaviugr hocu socui to sh-Ioot up anid thon humn dowu,
and disregards the minute struicture of the protuborancos and thc
ch roxuospiiore, cousidcring- tiioni photographie blcuîishocs. M r.
Airy concurs iu thc opiuion, which is streugthced(, in his îîiiud1,
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by the dilferclice bet.wveen our Pietuires fIL. .11nd IV. and the pdotures
takoen bY the Anloricatu p)arties to the east of us. Tis last,

tita l pabiy Edain.IIad any other Party photographed
dhe suit at the saite tuuouuelit as ourselves, anti our iiCtures

uliffercd, wic or otior would liave been fluuilty ; but tlic cciipsed
-u; w'asuuotlur ub>eu'veo nor ph)otographodieL by othors durinig the

period of totality at MTf0~n \r. (Giluan observcd it al Sioux
City bellore totality oceurred, and Dr. Curtis pliotographcd it at
])os 3Moinles after totalit at J'effersoni. I sawv nothing of' flic
total Coise )ut f hecard, in xuy dark roonu, the stromg expres-
sîouus 'd*uoruttered by ail :tt the strikiiig changes in forai te
proLui)oautco wa.s udr ng and the very vehouineuit Language
(jajt. ASIIO WaS- usiIt<rï toward Ille o1) accouit, or the delay iii

imssilig hiiuuu plates %whcn lie walited t<) catch the strango phase of
t he isov vimw ais the top of' the protuberance wvas beiiug
blowil away o te east. Thero are 1robably periods or greatcr
or ioss activity iii the lite or the proninolinces, and, consideritig
titut bult a l'w prouniiciicos are visible l'or a low hours during a

tOtL o1psc whuat woluder that a prouuitinoec iii activity sltould
r:utely bo scen ? (ir pîctures s-) ciosciy correspond îvith thle

doscript o f ' the vatious appearanes given iltdepcndentiy by
initelligreut <bservers oit the spot, oeeialiy in the structure oU the

~iot I)rotuberance, as to doird Prima l'act ,fw Viiicfce of thocir
ef)rr-ctilos.q; but Capt. Asite, in ]lis report to Goverintent, gives
gointttrical proof' to te saute offect, by showing titat te rinigs aof

the eiiroiio-sphiere ( il suehl it, b) in picturŽ IV. are perfootly
concentrie, and that if tite indopendent protuberanees wihcl thte

Eutiist strnouie.sprctoiidet arc duplicates of onte and flie
sane.) duplicatoes, the teloscope titust have inuoved in Op)po.,:te

dîroci ions.
The .onoprea]ape:urs to bo hieaped up, mlost deicy about

the equator, tiou heu largest protulberaîtea ii c'tell of te hLae
ccissias isolat cd anud at a distaîtce froin the equator.

AUl the prhuuuîîubcs tut our owNV alid others' piettures seem t
eut il it ie tut(oit ; aild the :aille :uppearalnc is presented hy thc
nuOre eievatcd portions, of' Lie chronospiere. Captain Aslie con-
jeetuvces tiuat titis is (Iue ta roflections f'ron th itoooni's surflace.
This ks cee:ury 1)r<ovei, lie tinkslý, by file lbliowin luets Viix.
tit thte limub or the itooni Nis .tiuicbie-y :Cont as a dîvîdiI1Z- linoe
beiwoeut the protiubetnue .a1n its reiûcetioni, and flhat te iiUtOt' i15

similjar and iîtverted imuage oU tij outor figure. The saite explil-
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ation of~ this puzzliug plienomenon bas been given indepondontly
by Dr. Gould. But Dr. Curtis believes this appoaranco to ho due
to excessive deposition of ,ilvcr iii the photographie plate froin
vicinity to, the bri-lit protuborauce. Juis experlînuts in proof of
this would bc conclusive h.id not tlic appearanco been notied by
thie most 1-iniitizttedl ob>erver w hon watehing the cclipsc. A
cairpeuiter asked Capt. Ashe ivhat, the notches (not a bad expres-
sion) lu the 111o0n were.

SPI-lCTRO)SCOP1O OPSELVATIO'NS.

SpectroFeopie observat ions w'cro made by l1rof'ossor Young, who
wis stationed at BIurlin-ton, Lioa. lle obsorved nino brighit
linoes, the uumnbiier nloted by 31. ERayet, at thie previous elipso,
though1 they do) uot correspond in position. Two, if not thrco, of
the linos arc iîîdisputably thioseý of'bdogn and soveral others
ne.arly correspond Nvitli iron lines. In the foiIowing table 1 give
-i list of the linos ob:scrved, aud Profeswor Yonngiý's reinarks. The
îniddlc Colinîn il arn resiionsible for.

Liiies Obiserved ucls
I>v 1111Rmaks

P>rof. Yolitig. ,r4 rv3.î<C c.

C. A hiydrogen hne ....... ). Dilg iii brightness.
1017.5 ... . M.iu double 1-Sdinui. .ight, b)ut liot. equal to C.
12Ž50Q .2. . 2-50.4.-ji iuii.............or> flîjuiit; position o11lYetnit,

and extending apparently boyond
the protubieranco, and thought to
ho a eor-olal lno.

1350.52.. 15..-ron ......... Li1ko the preeediug.
1.17 ... 147J.9-Iro.......A lictIce low E; enspicnus, but

the two prcccding, supposed to
e-\teiid ito tho enroua.

P. ... ilydrogen ............ Nox.t to 0 iu brightuoess.
'263022. 1.7.-1rou ........... à ittle fafinter than 1.17-1 ; position

determined by inieroînetrical
yefrelue to the noxt.

')796 ... 1yreu..... A ttebhwI i lubrigituoss,
between 117.5 aud 147.

il18 . . .. lf>dro-en.............. Soînwhat hriu.rhtcr thi 1474.
.1 ......................... Supposei1 to hllveo becu o'vorlookod
Prof. llarkness, *at Des Moincs, had taken every procaution to

enistre aecluraey iii flic record of bis obiservations, Ile notcd six
linos iii the protuberanes, and one of the saine linos iiu the
coronia. As nîighit bc ec.ectcdl, while lie found the diffoet
protuberances to posscss esscutially the Saune constitution, ho

y QhT. V, 1 No- 2.
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deteetud more Uines ii 0110 thau in aliother, anîd foiuid dIillUercit
ilictals tO oceur at different, altitudes ii thie pr'uninencesý,. This
is not diffilut of' explai' tion ; for, :upposing the protuberanee to
bc caused by ýio1ent convulsions, whicll dispic the gmscns
ciîvelotpe of' the suwlî' 1, the ligliter hydrogen wlicli composes
the oultcrîîîlost layer Nvill occu py the top of the flauîîe, the hecavier
ictallic vapors will bc lifted out of their appropriate strata, and
bc detected aLout tie base of' the protuberanee. Suppose, further,
tlîat a îprotuberaiice on the castern limîb of' the suini exani ied a t
tbie instanît of' totality. th ic havier x'npors of the base aînd the
lighiter gases or Gic buinit will botti bc uneovercd, anîd give their
respective spctra ; whei'eas, if' a protuberarîce 011 thme oppo)'ite
linmb bc observed, as it is being uncovcrcd, onl]y thc s:uminit w'ill
bc visible, anîd the lîydrogen spectrum alonc bc obtaiticd, till just-,
before totality iniAies, w1icn the base of the protuberance coumiei
into view.

Tihe foiloiviig Table summumarises thec result:

46A. (1136--1'36.~d 3. O 6. 3ý 693'60656A Jlydrogen-C.
DOOO 50. 5. t )t .. i50 50.1a 1; I (m0's .1 .I5,7.9 (Sndiui-I. un-
(i7.5167 <>.67.*0, 6 .54I67(195063.7ro [ziw.

:1... .. 70 ;ý . ... . 7 51 J 161 j 520. t'5 IS.7 M.îîî'iîîî. .52îq ~ s .5-. i5 Ivdrogeîi-P.
. ......... (1 4227.159.3. lydîogei-llv.

Colmnus 1, -2, 4 -'ive thc fines detccted ini tlîrc différent protub-

erales; coluIIîmas 31 and 32 thjU.se detcctcd il- aý fourth, protubernice
during the observations taken mit au itîterval oU some seconds.

luec stili renmaim, therelore, to be duectcd iii the protuber-
armees nmany linos wbose po.sition in the chiroamosphere Mr. Lockzyer
bas determiî]ed, though the ouly muitai, whose presence inii t
clmroîmospbcre Mr. Luckyer is certain. of, whlichli as iiot yet becni
found during ai celipseý observation, is Il Bariuîm.>

TRE CORONA.

lTme coroîia, sueli as Lt appearcd to an observer, as previous)y
statûd, bias been brýougb,,It out in only oime phiotographi, whvlich w:îs
taken by -Mr. Whipple. It is a, very remnarkablc picture. In it
the corona resembles what àt appcared to flic nakced eyc, au

rgar sonmcwbat Uyatl-shiapcd halo of hight, ..*,- at the Polos,
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but ut tlicecquator onc-fourth of t.hc sun's diamecter in lhcighit
iiniiislîing in intensity floni within outwards. The rays, whiclî

to flic eye sccnied distinct and in i constaint motion, like cilia, forni
in flic photograph, of îiecc&sity, froîni hec1ngth of cxposurc, an
unbrokcnl slicct of' Iiit. Prof. ilunie describes the structure of
flic corona as Il fibrous, Sliglîfly crookcd, or' twisted, soîncw'lmt
likc a cirrous cloud, and of'slvr wlhitcncss." Thei diini haze
sceîi round the inooil in otiier pliotograp1is is probably also
produced by thc corona, as thc e1hroîîwsphcrc, won1d givc a bcttQr
defincd oundine.

Wc saw tiat, the Indian observers dagcdas to the spectros-
copie chvarictcr or its liglît, m. lzayct iiîîding no spectruni, and
Major Tcînaît a continuons onc. lrof. ongtlîinks it gavec a
faiint, continuions Spectruin, anîd tiat, tlîîec of the unes, -Viz. 1'250)
1350 and 11[70, ivhicî Lie loiud iii the pîotuberancc spectrumn,
extcnd iîîto the corona, aiid flîat, tiiese tirc arc thc fincs w'liclî
Prof. Wilock detcctcd in thc sibcctruîî of the aurora, borcalis.
Prof. Young is, however, not confidcnt of thec accuracy of lus
observation, and tiksit possible tlîat the dhrcc Unes in question
xnuy cxtcnd only bcyond the mnorc visiblc parts of thc protuber-
anicc into tlîat Iîazy region which the pliotograplis dinîily reveal,
as if it Nvcrc a shadow tlurown by Uhc flanie. Tlîcsc tlîrcc lines
arc flot cxuctly coineident wit1î any known lines, thougl tlîcy
vary vcry littlc froni t1irc irol lines.

l'roi. 1rkcsis not dotubtftîl of' tie accuracy of his observa-
Lion. I-ic found the coroiia to yicld a faint continuns spectrunu,
ivith one bri-lit linio> wilose Po.aîtion 15 given in the table above.
Hie renitrks :-1The 1brigIîtîc:s of thc conitinuous portion ivus
about equal to-prhaps slightly luSS than-tlîat of the spectrurn
whici 1 ge[ froni tie inoin ini tdie saine nstrumeînt; and I arn
perfMciy convinced [bat tiiere was nîo absorption lines. 1 lookcd
particularly Ilor [lii, and the ligit, wvas sufficiently intense, and
the suit sufficicntly niarrow, fb)r nic [o have scen tiien if tlîcy had
beeîî present. 'fle bîiglît unie was tolerably conspicuous, but it
did not stand ouLt so gu iyas Ulic brignlît liniii the pîroini-
lienes. So lin' as a single observation can be dcpendcd upon, it
-euis [o mei thac this oiic tcnds to prove, tlîut the coronûa is a
li igh ly-rari lied, suîuoutmiospliere siurrounding the suni, and
[liat it is coînposcd r~incipa1 of iron ii [lhe state of incandescent
\'apor. Probably [tie selective absorption or' the continuons
portion of Uhe spectruin is not sulliciently stogto do more tliun
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siigtly diiii, without, aetu:illy cvr I llte bri-Cbt liues of' the
chrinospliere. Btn t with thle bîiglht lite at t;7.0> i~of ai my

seate tlle ease is diférent. Ir' 1 have ri-ltly idIVîîtift-td ils wave-
lui g-li, il' dus the''" i Illu 0p'lun l r .. th uî%s wl(IS w:îve-

lcii-ihs arîe 5*30.7 anîd 528.8 are rs>ccîivcly idelitlcai wviîlî the,
dirtc ines at 141S7.7 and I 508.6 or' lKiîelinll"s iuaps.

\Vtî:t is Ille enrola, and nir what does it eonist ? Ir' Prof.
YIllri, corr-ect. do the tlîrec l)ri-i.lt hunes wilîi lie obseived

beh'ng to soune uniknown ecent-a -as li-ghter thal liîvdrogen,
auJd lvt ih, îke the' lvpnthetie:ul ether, tilts >spaeel WC eaui

hiaîdly suppose tivii intense ;îetiuuî as exists on the Surhîce or tlhe
sunl ti) le nîaeupuidby etett.rieity. %'hîieli, ini the :îuror.tl

liglit o, mir Owil lucavens andl the carona ôt' the sui may rcnder
tis hypothet icat gas huminous. ý tarey, yvais aga, disen>sed thec
likctîhîaod or1 sun-lu an extî'a-atuunsplierie mcîdimii. Il' P>rof,

OUî5obserrationis a11-e Corrabauated lay those of othiers, there
uîay bc lbuîîd souuje probable îroof lor such a. suîppositionî.

Are tlle enoroia alidtIlie Vodiaead ligit, ideuitieni ? Major, in
bis esisay, Il Thle .1)yllauîieýS of' the IIcalù e-S,'' offiers aucxlaato

ort' ie Zodiacal liht. as lbhilows:
As cosuujeal iiassýes stre:îîn froua all >idles inii iînuens nuilbers

toNvards the àun iL hllows th'ît tlîey nuust beconue more and more
crowded as tliy approaceh thereto. 'J'lie conjecture at once
Siu-gests itbe.i' that the zodiaeal lighlt, tlîe uebulous ligit, of vast
dimensions w-hichi surrouuids thie -,un, omcs its ori-ilî to suchl

closely-liaeked asteroids. Ilowever it iuay be. tlins inucili is cer-
taine the plienoîncuon is caused by inaLter whîliehi lmevs aceording
to thc saimne laws as the planiets, round the -un ; and it conse-
quently lttaws that the wholc mnass whie1 orîgçinaztes the zodiacal
light is conitin ualiy approaingi the smil and falli - into it. This

igtdoes not surround thec sun unifornily on ail sides-thiat is to
say, It bas not the farilt of a sphecre, but that or a thinl convcx,
leuis, the greater diauncter of' ivhicl is iu the plane of the soar
equator ; and, consequenitly, iL bas, to an observer ou our globe,
a pyramidal fornui. Sucli lentieular distribution ol'the masýc.s in

the universe is rcpcated in a rcinarkl.'l unanncr iii the distribu(-
tion of thec plrnets; and the fixcd stars." -- May, thîcu, tlue
zodiacal and cor-onal lighit bc onc aud the sanie ? Supposing thc
above hypothiesis to bc correct, would uiot the asteroids, fitlling i

Page '272 ()f Youna'.-jj.ý1 Coletionl of Es$ays ou ie Correlajtioit and
Conservation ev Forces."1

[Julie
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a sltower towards the suni by tuir attrition produee a shecet of
liidit resciiliu- te (*trolta 1 M orcover, as8 te Illeteors8 Nwii2h

Eaul ujion oui- etri are compîosed .a1lo-t etit'eiy of' itou, wu îttay
Sutppose titose ivaci< te Sunl Lo Ciitaintat ietai as a ptetlo-
inantt elvtîttut. Altitoluitl die petosjicob>erva tionis of' the

coron im 1r1rtso Youug- h-aving deleeied ,severa1 biiht
files, and Pro1!eýsor ilark-tîess offiy one-by both tlue presence of
iron is rendered tibllyprobaîble.

Pt)LAMISCO'(Pi( O>BSERtVATIONS.

Prof. Piukerimi. entirely diar'swith lite observers of thie
Intiianl celîip:e ais to te ptiarisetîtîe eondit ion of' te corottal
liglit. lie sas:" ie lrin of ptitariseope lised wvas titat
aidop)teti by Ara-o it i s eXIeritttettts oit ,ky ptlatizatitti. It

effitsjsts (1' a tutbe abolit tweitty itteies lonîg attd two iluches in
dianteter, onte cutd of whîichi is eiosed by a doubie.iiuage pristit of
ITceiatitd spar, anti dite oliter by a plate of' qulartz. Lookin-
tbronigh te former, we secc two images of the latter, w'hliei, Nvlien
the li oghi is polarized, assumte eottpieiîientary Littits. Il, now, te

coronaM was pi in t planles passîttg titrough te cetre of' thle
siutt, (as is generaiiy atitîitteti, whit vitwvet titrotnb te polari-
setpe) in otte iintage* the upper andttliowet' parts shouid htave

apared bliie, and those on thte righit aîii leiL yellow, wvlie in tule
secotnd uaetiiese enlours wouiti be r-evcr:sed-tlic yeiiow buitig
ahlne beiow, anti te bine on Lite si de s. Ili reality the two

iuitage we7e p7\eciiy alike, midt both pure white; Dutotte was on

inter that te coroita was unjtolarized, or, at ieast, tlia:t te
polarimation wvas too sliîgbt to bce perceptible." P~rof. Pick-emirtn

at11ýil tht " aittoug"it titis3 doe ts u rove thaýt iLtite by iLS owu
ihtsince ptîiarizatioîi is produceti offiy by speculia, andt itot by

diiïused rellecti)t, yet tiiese observations, andt titose by the
seocope., seeîtt to reuider it probable. Titis view is aiso

Sýtteîl(tliettet by te fheL, titat as te ntost distant portionts are but
abouit 1(10 p4irts te distance of te earth, flhcy recive abouit
10)000 Ltties as muueli itat per squatre foot. lThe eoioured baek-
gr11ound inletîtionied above sh1owvs Lhat the skLy, diose 10 tihe carotta,
is stroitgiy poliaried ; andt, silice fle titit is unlibriti oit ail sies of
lie ute plante oU poiarizatioit is itîdeptudent oUtutle positioni of'
te latter-Lthat is, te os:ite oit te sidcs that it is above atnt

beliw it. lThe îmotprtbable explanation of titis maost uie.xpeed
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resuit is, tilz-t thie eairth bcyond thc Iiïîîiîs or the shdwbcing
stronigdy illuininated, aets as lu ilideveîdt sourc of highlt, mnd
this bcing reflected by the air, becoînis polarizcd iu pines
perpendicular to the horizon." '.t'Iese resuits are so dianietrically
opposed to those previously obtained, thiat thecir aeeurlcy is sure
to bc callcd ini question.

'The diserepmncies ini opinion of' the different observers or the
coroa, n te lae elipesare iii strikinr contrast to the accord-

anice of' thecir observations or the iîîutubi'rances. To the. corona
attention Illust ehicfly be directed ini future, the main Points as 10

the constitution of' the prtvrnuslnigbeen (lerflncd.
No mnens of' exaniingiii it, except durin-, an celipse, have yet been
proposcd; - o thbat unless soîne înethod or' doîng ,o is devised in
the interini, we must wait for the intervention ofl'o h oon before

we eaun bc sure ivhat thiat beautif'ul erown of Iigit, is-whicthier it
is composed mcirely of the rays whiehl issue fromn behiind the inoon
as wve sec thcmi radiate 1'ron bchiind a CuQud w'hen it obscures flhc
sun ; or whcther thcy ciinanaýte froin sonie muet.il known or unknown,
forming an cxtrenmieb':telyd tnshr bcyond thie hydrogen
envelope; or whcther they arc identical ivith flic auroral or the
zodiacal Iighit, whaiýtever they nmy bc.

CANA\TzDIAN DIATOMACEJE .
13y WILLIAMw O.SLI,

[0f the Toronto Sehool of Mcdicinc.J

Amiong, the iuauy beautil'ul objýxts mlhicli the microscope
lias reveaied to Us,) n10u1, perhaps, mre ýuclî genural f.àvourites,
(cspecially Nvith fthe young,,Lr mîicrv,ýcopinht,) ab the Diatonacewe.
Tixeir alîaobt untiversal dintributiu - the îîumbet' of specis-
and above ail, the singular licauity and nigLul.trity of thecir mark-
ings -have -ill tendcd to liiuîke thieai objects of' special interest
and study. Iu the fullowing papur 1I prtilo.-e to grive, bricfly, the
principal points coîncetud w'ith thecir lite, Lîitory, aud structure,
together Nwitli a list ()f timo-se ,Pccius 1 have met wvitil ini Canada.

Standiiîg, ns thecy do, upun the vury bordur-land between flhc
animial and vegetaible kingdonîs, it is nout to be ivonidci'ed at that
the cai'lier observurs, unablo to fiee tla.ýir xainds frolmu the idea of
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mot ion being a ~p cia haracteristie of aniin:ial lre, ciainicd for
ilieiîî a place %vt the foriner ; strieter invcstig:it ions, aided with
better inîtruïilients, have proved inost conclusively that, tiîeir meal
Position is ainong tild Pr-otophlyt oe.

A ].i:tonu colîsi.sts, esseiitiahly, of a single ceii, and cmiy dihffrs
froii thc otiier unicciluilar plants in the ultimnate str-uctutre or' its
celi waii, whicir is ilnpregnate(l wvîtl silex -tis inipregnmation
alw:îvs followiîî a, defiuiitc and distinict paittern iii e:îcii orLgaiIisin,
andlrii a 11n0.,t vallnablc iaaus of' detcrminimg the seis
1 lieuil lîardly 01)-ervc ilit this sicytioil of' 4Ile\ is by no0 mencIs
peculiar to the i iatoînaece ; pai'alleI instanîce-; arc folund ii thie

Lutaxand 111.1nY otirer plaints. On exiiingi a living fruistuic,
the eeil-eontents are eieariy seen, eonsisting of' a briglht central
1n1icleuis (îlot alway., vi.sile,) and a yellotvish br-ovn-eolouried stub-
st.inco called EndocIiroîne, dispersed tlirouglrout, the firîîstuie-
tis is ,oilietilme(s scen to exliibit the phienoîîîciioii or cyciosiF,
mioving fi-ceiy froîn one portion of' the celi to the odher. In
addlqitioni, several oil-globules arc usualiy prescrit. T.1'hsc, at
certain sca-sons, become v'ery :îbundamt ; s.,o iîchl so, as alinost
to take the plate of' the Endoehrowîc. At the apices andi -.ides
of thc fruistule a clear or slighitly granular substance exists, whichi,
as wcv shahl sce, P>rof. Scliultze believes to bc the chier a gent in
prodnecing the inovenments of' this f'aniiily. A. curions motion of
gr1anulles is to bc obscrvcd iii sonie diatoiîis, wii is verv Sinrilar
to, anîd probably owes it enigin to the saie cause as tihe CI swarmn-
ing of' the Dcsnriids."

Thie siliceons enivelope is coînposedl of twG ývivcs of thre imost
perIfŽct symmietry, wich are at first in close proxiiîity to one
anotiier, and enclose between thcmi the cell-contents; but as the

Iitlce:.s of ~cI iiingoeï on, the valves separate front cach
otlier, anîd a hoop or connccting miemîbrane is fornicd, usu:rlly con-
triruin. s , ls and not of'tn presunting the beautiftul inarkiîgs
SI) M CIl seen on the valves. Thle conncctingr memîbrane generally
separates fron thUi valve on the application of' strong hecat, or on
boilimz the frustules with iiitric acid.

Wlien tihe conncctiîig mxemîbranie is turned towards the observer,
it is said to bce the Il front vicw; " wlieîn the valves are curiîed,
tihe ( side view." It is oit tuie valves priucipally tiîat the mark-
itugs so charactenistie ofi h lia i.toiltac-r, and about %viiicii ,e incli
di>ecnssioni has takeit place, occur. tJntil rccntly, great uncer-
tainty prevailed as to the truc nature of thes>e i1iarkings, espceciaily

14a
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in the genus Pluoina-soil inaitttailling that tbley were
deprebsioiis, otlicirb ri~rîgthii a., ulkc\ tiotib. ie liev. Mr.
]Ecadc bias at l:u>t, I buliUve, ~- t.itis 'Ncxcd t1uic:tiun by mncanis
of' a very sinmple littlo pieeu ou:tatN %vlitîclie bu uis a
Il Diatoi prsîîi'Ytl tis lbe c1variy demauittrates tb:at the
dots ilnto NvIicIei tho btli i arec it-uIvdbýll in the l'le urobi-"Ina
and ullied guinera are uluzutiI.îts, and lie atiy compares tlaemi

to I field of' lai 'ek' phirl
b a .. a ' pate oU>i.rle.' irougb the

k'ildaaess of P 1rf Bov i .L, libccebeu cliabled le 11>0 thez prilluu,

and certaiinly the ~a~raalsplrodut:c stùal fîorIis vicw.
lie large cellular iiizrkiiays, (,. >tinie o' the mtarine ren cra, Ilatitla
loi' Cxauttple, arc iundutiudi1- ~tNi - mllilu in tbe liuatit':il

genus IPinl:tria, lie staU i, .- e: c:Ualiition, and bave becul callvd
by Mi. 1'waites, "cosfxý."

Mintute aplertut'cs, e.xi.4 adon t1ie lite of' sýuture; andi ut the
apiCes, througb lai lÂc tlu cJ1 is aî(ui-rbltcdtl lte, in iiicuegeea

co:1iumînicaf e wvitl the juittrivr l.y mna-.tuns orcaunl (canalicuili)
hiollowed out butm~eut the valveý and 1riîurdi;ti utriule. Nodiules
of' sîies atre pîeset at the centre aind exti'endieis of' te valves, in
ntuiny spce.. livese, by ad utlherswr supposed
10 be iperturc.s - but tlaey probabiy ouly ,a e bu givc e dditional.
Strengthl and fia'miness o teu Valves.

Inecuse in the Di.ttoitccw luke', 1aI.tec ii scu\ crut w.ays, iîinmcty
-by division - by cuutiu- and, iino:t Ilkuly, by lthe lorumi-.
tion or' Ioiia. lteu fir't, or titLsu inethods, i, ab Mr. 'Ttw'uites
observes, ruiler an aut or'~ua'tia tian (d' reproduction. 1IL is
titus dcscribced by Mcz>r:s' Grillith and lic'ii'ec -_ "' 'lie primlor-
dial utriele, closU-ing lituetiiougt:- dividcS into two portiulns, wbicbi
separabe froua1 onue aîuother uti a p,'te paîrallul u ith tlie sideb of' the
undivided frustule ;tlic two huut'%cz or lthe parilnt tcl gî'admialy
separate front onc anotbct' r~iininl Ldb bes;nla

Mcous grraduad w idtingýý o, Lite ILoop. Ili teu ']).(Ce ius aflouded
tbic two senents of' co.ntenits scrcte L-mii a ncw laver or' mcmll-
bratnc (uitianately ,silicirîcd) over tbie sîîrflccz, wlce tîby are iii
Contact, Nwbiclt layerzi ot' ilienabranle cit tec twvo ncw bail'
ftustulç.-, back b) baek, eo'cs.ndi ol auJ eoaui ii tlue
two biail frusties ('1' tîte parent, latg) n nle% ind(ividuai.ls:' Ili
thc froc sqpch s. wicul bite st-i is-i thcaîpccd ie 1mool
drops oit- and il is nuL, unltil tlaI tus tlitul the twvo new liall
f'usîulcs becounc lmer-fu.ctlYv >îtîcîftedl but illtîLi filacltous ,pccics

tbe. bo0np isý plcr'si:sttl u frt' thme eunc ianad bctwvcn bbce
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frusuilcs. Thec truc act of' i'cpruduct ion is, coînparatively ~ek
iiig, rare aniong the Di:tcîîac-nu, tild pîrobab1y uuly ocins %w'hcu

conditions beccîne uinf.îvouraîL1 to, the Iiî'cu:. Ur efii.,u.
In this aet twe frustules apîiruadiclo n:iitutîi, - tlîeir Cuncave
suriaees being in aipposition ; 'uîni uaudi (if' the:e ,tirlàteus two

c0iaail projections of' the Enidouluuîe m- uic ucî thez culliî
beconic dcvcloped inte sporangiia rsuls mii are ut>îîidura-
bly larger thlan thie parent eues, but Uexlîibit s-iiila;r in:îrkings.

VrictiCs of' this mode eccur ini ,cvcra1 genrat - iii sonc
(iliiantitidinnii) thec product Ur tuie iuîitud nu'lrmcis a
sinigle sperangial f'ruistuile, wlîile iii uthiers (Cuuis tc.) tlie
Endlloclrollie of a siligle frtustulle lsa iug iay dcveupl nuet a

.,p)raniini. During the act but uIld ai develuping- 1ï'tutles
aire eiielesed in a tlîick layer of inluceus. 'J'ie sulbsequcunt Ilistory
et the sperangia is as yet v'ery iiiîperf'cetly utîiersttuud - but it
is probable that thecir contents brecli ak p into --Oidia, :wld tiiesec

bceîin cny:ted, devulop inito .scvui-;t idiý idu.illa- th l.ugh
soine believe thiat the s.poraiii-,ia uîideri ehLx :iiî to a Iiniited
extent, belore brcaking up iiite flic gonlidia.

Mie inovcmcents or the living- fruwtule -ire ut a mni)st peculiar
k'ild, and arc gencerally deriibedl as a -, ,rie> corucesv jerks
iii a straighit Hune, anid a returui, atct'a slighit pause: lipon tlie

saine I)thi." To explain tlii:5 motion var-ious lîypotlîezea lhav
becît advanced) frein tinie te, tiie. Sonie (ib>ervc-r.b flip~d hat,
cilia wcrc the active agents in preduciiug ii, aiud cviî wc'nt "u far
ziS te publkili weedcts cf the iDiatmmîs, m itli tlîe ciha at cîtier
eîid. Thiese hiave becîs proved, by 31'. enîuito liave been

Il piecti delubioius,." IL is truc, hiouvecet, thiit hait' like p ; uss
unifori'nly arraîugcd, and beariiîîg a >tî'ikitig r'ebho-iieu to cilla,
-irc very Otcu !cui attaelied te ])iatîilis - (titis sCeis Cipecially
the c-ase in -Ntzblna s'îgnîeidSma thîeugh1 it not uniniicîîly bnp-i
pulis tlmat thic Diatins ef a %VheleC gatleriug- lia% C liixu) - but
fliese arc îcvcr ,cn iin iotiun, alud appear toii lted ratiier tîtan

isthtle inuients. They ar'e, iii ahi p"-ob;bility, oi' fiuugloidl
enini. 'agcli's hypethicsîs, nluiely - tlî;it l'lie uîîoveiîeîîts arc

prdcdby celsinlotie and exosîneotie euurent!s. is une w mlîicl
lias met i'ith cetîsýiderable fi'euu'. It Nvas atdv'uca.tcd Liv the l.uto
Pr-of. Smith] anîd sti Il is, .1 believe, by Dr. Carpeitet'. J.>'ri' Max-

Scliuuhzc, ef Bonn, lias rccntly advauiccd a Nicw, w'hîich eert;uinly
appeau's reasonable, if berne out by fiels. IL is t1iis :lRe
supposes tlîat thie cîcax', or sliglîtly gî'amilar proteolhisinic iuid,
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IwIich Cxten(1s ilnde(lri îe:th the vaivcqe Illongp tiie raphie to thie
qpce, and in wlîiclî aî ioenent is somnetinie.3 sccn, is in conl-

licetion,> by incams of exee,.oive1y minute pores in the raphei, wvit.i
Il Sinîiar, cicai' cxternal layer - and nii tis way the iovenients
of' thec protoplasnii are, coiiinnuniicatcd througlî the pores to the
external laer, enbigthe frtistiile, wvlîeî iii contact withIl
sînlooth srheto g-idu .1lng Nvith i ultn motion, not,

130low is grïven .1 Est of' one hulndred and teln Speies, comnpriscd.
in thî-t-y-one genera. M~any mnore, no doubt, will bu Ibumîd, as
the numuber of practical iiiicrosCopists ineas.!e in the country.

Inl Conclusion, 1 be- to ackznoivle(le tlc inany obligations I arn
under to :Prol. l3ovell, Of 'i!rinitv College, z:nmd tie 1Rcv. W. A.

Johson of\Veton On. ;fronil both thcec gentlemen I have,
rcceived mnuiell valuiabie asitueespcially ini f-lc use of books
an d iiieroseopical apparatus.

El> [i11E'i rA, 1UTZ.

B. turgicia, Sîni.-Comnniioli. Grenadier Poild S.1ndIy Cove.
B. grai lafri. Kutz.-B-trc. Grenadier Pond.

R. ;:Ciru tz.-Px.are. Pesjaii Canal.
B. giblb«, ltz.-ConnnIIon. linînhier Pondas.
R. vcntricos«, Kutz.-Not uncomnnon. Kemnpilenfeit Bay.

R agus Sm.-ilar. esjardin Dasi ;Brlin-g:Li Bay.
E. Ocdll«1« Kutr..-Rare. G rcnadicr Poilai.

B. sr.,Kutz.-Rare. i)itch :ît Ancaster - Don R{iver.
.Zi~ .~'obocu~u, lutz-Num ro S. tcallî iucar Lion don.

EUNOTIA, 1.

.73. rc~,Sî.-Nmeou. edr waupWel.n Humnber
Bay.

CYMBEL, AG.G

C. Rtrel'cgu, utx-No umcomilon. Grenladier pond
»c.sjardinl C.11al ; Poil Rivcr.

G. viacul«îa, Kuiz.-Rarc. Strcain at Niagar, Jalls.
G'. ,S'coai«, Sî.iRr.Grenadier Pondf.

A4. ovalis. uz-Crm Grenladier Pond ; Saiudy Cove;
L.-ikc Sixncoc.
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A. quinittissiva, Sî-Rr.Sttnlct boat at iiiotit of River
Humbher.

COCCONFUS, 15111R.

a. nalLaiCSèt, s m.-Coin nîoii. G ion ad ier Pond.
C. peCdu!ulus, Elir.-Ver-y conio. Conistanitl]Y attalie to

Olidopliora gloincrata ini the fl. Wh arv T:; oronto.

CYGLoTEL.rA, KZUTZ.

O. KnuzinianTw Feu.Srai at Loudon ;Des-

jarii- Cani; G renadier Pond.
C. opercilla, lÇutz.-lire. Sandy COve;- L'ake Sillicoe.
C. qrotitla, Kuitz.-iflare. Pond Nis; -liondon.

SUlRRLLA, TUiU>.

S. plc dia> I(utz.-Ooniiion. Pond iea r Cli ftl Ilouse,
Niagara Falls, (nunîicrous) ; GrenadieriPond L Jondon.

AS. 71blis, Si.-Rare. Sandy Cove; 1.lîke Sinîecoc.

inezr \Vcston, (Rev. WV. A. Johinson.)
S. Iuiscriaw., De ]3eb.-liarc. l3urlinigtoai Bay.
S. craticilct> , ihr..-Very rare. Sandy Cove; Lake Sinicoe.
S. 1iiccuis, Sm.-Nýýot uneommnon ; Grenadier Pond.

T'. angîcsta, Sin-:Rare. )ilarshi at Dundas.

C. solea, Sin.-Coninon. Doni River; Grenadier Pond.
C. ciliplica, Sin.-Unconu. Moutlî of the Hlumber.
C. apicla(ta, sml.-Connon' with G. solca.

NITZSCIIIA, IIASS.

jm i~1oi1c<T; Sm.Not ueoiilmon. funiber Ponds; Dur-
liiigton Bay.

VM l3rtbissonti, Siu.-Ilare. B3arrie; Don rxiver.
M'T ump7ioxys, Sn.-Not uneoinmon ; Tslaud PodToronto.

N.acicularis, Smi.R.tre. Ningara ]3'ils.
X.T tcnuîie3 Si.-Ilatre. Wlarf at Orillia.
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-N. IllinntiiSSi??a, Sini.-Conuniion. -Mono Milis; Islaid Ponds,
T.Ioronito.

AM lIl IlLEU ILI;, XUTZ.

A4. PdlCIdIC(a, Eit.--lr.G relnadiCr Pond.

NAý%VICL7t,A; BORY.

X ciispilat, Kt.Cmmo.Sandy Cove ; Ni agara Filis.
N. lanccofia, K,ýutz.-Cotmniioni. Desj-ardin Canal - Hlumber

Ponds; Don Marsx.
Y. ovalis, S.lar ivor Thaines, Lon don.

. M kri~acr, hr.-ai. )eidi Canal.
JV~ riiomboidles, Elwi.-Coniion. 13 urlin-toi Beaceh.

X. a ii EIir.-Colnon. Sanidy Cave ; Grenadier Pond.
J V. Tia m.1ae oronto Ba\.

1V.crasinrvi, Er.-iar. Sanidy Cove; P ond nt Anecaster.

B3ay; -\Welland Canal.
X2' amphisboena, 33ry.-Conimlon. N iagara Riiver, above tile

Falls.
ÎV piroîudca, Sni.-{are. Pond at Pundas.

PINNULAULTA; EIi.

P. major, Snîi.-Couîînion. Sandy Cove;- .riiiber Ponds.
P. yibbu, 'Ehr.-Conon. Clifton: Mo'no M3ilis;- Don River.

P. swron e/oi iSn.-ùn'c. G icenad ier Poiffd.
P.~~~~~~~ noiiEi.Ntucmnn reniad(ier Pon d; - esj ardin

Calial.
])* acita, S .- le.Streanm at London.

.1> viridis, Sun.-Connon. Hunmber Ponds;- Burlington Bay.

1>. oblongaf, Smni.--Coînunioni. Grenadier Pond ; (Jakville.
P.ý acrosplLoria, Snu.-Coumnioni. ilunulber .1onds ; Th11ainles,

Lon don.

>S~PhenccncrnElîr.-Not uncounnon. Grenadier Pond.
>S. cclff, Sni.-Barc. Sandfy Cove - River Don.
S. dlila, Sn-;r.Burlington Blay.

5. gi i5, Enx-Coumoîî. isla 1>ods, Torouto; f lumber
Ponds.
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,S. XIItt« I(tiIb River i)on.
,S. lincaris, h.Veyrare. Pond ncar INiagara Falls.

S. ncûrs, iEhs.-Cownnon. Dcsj.trdin) Canal ; Keiipenleit Bay.

PIAIu»IOMSM.

1>. altella<nvr, Sn.Ntuneolinnion. Ontiet or Grenadier
Ponid; Don ?;'h;BrigoiBeach.

1'. S$piicerîi, Sui.-Rarc. Mr. Lanes frn ondon; Des-
jinZIl canal.

S. bnutris, Ehr.-Parc. Ilinîiber :B3ay - Streamu at, Barrie.

S'.?-«uoi, Sî .Yer coninn.Streztiisat Dundaýs, Weston,
paris, London, ec.

S capitt, Ehr.-Conon. &Sandy Cove - Grenadier rond.
S'.'aiu, hr-.Nt uiOomon. NiagaZra Falls;- H{umber B3ay.

AS'.b yi.'iii .- iiare. Suinken boat, H3umnber Riiver.
ES' fzsiedcwKutz..-Conunon. S treai at London.

COÇCO.NEMýA, ufrit.

G. uncol«ouEhr.-Connnon. Grenadier Pond ; Desjardini
Canal.

. parvim, Pî.Fre .ond at .Ancastcr.
G.cisilaci; Elir.-Not uncomnion. Sandy Cove;- IIuinber iBay.

GoM1>U)NE AG A.

G. cmiaùcmAg.-Common. On G/xubopzor& goî)er-ata, in
swviftly rnningii strcainls, anld on01nvs

G. ottvacclnt, Ehir.-Conmon. Trinity College streann, and
streains *at XVeston.

G. cu>înwm, hîr--ot niconunon. Grenadier Pond.
G.cristatu>n, 1{alf--IRare. M)-oiuth or the 1-hmber.

G. dchotmumRtz .- Conînon. Wliar;'es, Toronto ; Grena-
dier Pond;- St. T~weeab Presýcott, (Rcev. W. A. Johnson.)

G. mi~uli,..Ntucomnîon. Grenadier Pond ; Dcsjardin
canial.

SiIEIUION., AG.

Mf. circulzare, Ag.-Conunon. Cedar swainp, Weston; streains
at WXes ton, Pundas, .11nd Toron to.

31.cqstrtMmRaltý.-Razrc. Islanil Pond, Toronto.
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1JI.MANTIIDI.M EfliR.

1-1. orcic, Srn.-Not unconon. Burlington B3ay , Hfumber
Ponds.

Hf. 1>ectial, Kutz.-COMIIOU. Grenidicr Pond;- streain at
Paris.

-U. mcijus, Srn.-R.are. Kcinipenf'elt IBay.

OD0NTIDIUM, KUTZ.

O. imuitabdc, Srn.-Conixmon. Sandy Cove;- Lake Sinicoe;
strcan at Lonidon.

0. •/dlalSi.-Rare. Noutît i Desjardini Canal.
O.,yarasiticuni, Smn.-Rarc. Saidy Cove; Lake Simnc.
O. Ikrrisoliii, Sii.-Frcqiiett. Keiinpenfelt iBay; strearn at

O. anomalumn, Si.-INot uneommiion. Don Marsli; Grenadier
Pond.

]?RAGILARI, LYNG.

F. epuc>w,])esn.-oinon.Strcaunis at Dundis, Toronto,
London. anud Oakville.

F.vi.rsccus, IRtl.-N-Jot uneoninion. Desjardin. Canal.

ACIINAcNTIIES> ]3ORY.

.1. czilis, Kutz.-Nûý,t uncouniinon. Stream at Hanmilton;
Hfumber Ponds.

DIATOMA, DEC.

D. vulgare, Bor-y.-\Tcry COmniUOn. Grenadier Pond and else-

J). clongativm, .A..-Coninion. Desiardiu Canal; streami at

TMM3LTIARTA, T;

T. ioculsaIKtz -Frqun t Humber Ponds; Il3urliington
B3ay ; Ced;ir Swaiup, \Vc'stonl.

T.ficSrala, 1•utz.-Conîînioni. R3iver Thamnes, London.

MELOSIRA, AG.

M.L vairwnts, Ag,.-Coumiion. Streami near Dundas; varvcS
at Toronito.

ORIIIOSIRA, TIIW.IITES.

O. Oric7udcc<', Sii.-llare. Sandy Cove; Lake Siuicoe.

.~Pîzwos, Sm.Jlr.Juoy in Il3urliungtol Bay.
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ENCYONEBMA, xuIZ.

E . prost raion., Ral fs.-C o i) nîon. Wh'Iarves ai; Toronito; water

trouu-h inear Dundas.
COLLETONEMA. ]3RIB.

. viigatrc, Thw.-Rarc. M\iIl-str-camu, Pundas.
C.. ngem iw.-N\ot utncommtion. River Don;- Toronto

fsland; eipfetBay.

N"OTE S ON THE BIIIDS 0P iN\EWFOUNDTLAND.

DJy IEŽuýY Rîos P.h.S., ke.

(Con in uiicd .from pago 47.)

IIIDJE. The Woodpeekers.

L1iry7  Vodckr or supsuc7ker (Picils villosuis,Li.)-
Tolerably common, and docs not i igrate. New found(1land
specimieuis appear to a-rc witli Professor l3aird's varity-

Dozvn. J%ýod(pecl.cr, or Spekr(P. piubeseus, tu.-
\rery coîmmon, aimd, likze tuie preediing, spcCÎCs, is noii-iiiigratory.

B/ack.ackzd lhrce-tocdl ll'oodplcckcr- (Picoîdes arct.icus,
,Sivwtiîn,.)-Tlhis fine species is tolerably conunon ini Newfound-
huid througliout the year - and, ofteîi whieu the snow is drif'ting
throug'h these di-cary l'orcsts, no othier sign of aimial life is
noticeable thian. the '-Woodpecktr tarping " iii seareli of the
larvai ol>.severa.l fine speeles of Sirex wvhieh abotnd thiere.

13aiiided flitkce-tocd I'ou(ilcc7eri (Picoides h iiîsu tus, Vci.
Seareely so comnion as the prcceding species, but, like thait, is a
re.9ident tliroughout the year. I ýilîot severai males, but hiad a,
ditieulty in gtiga 11lîIe, though I suieceed ai; lasi in killing
Qule Speeiii. *It is a, radtier darker bird than thic miale) and is
witbout tie yeIlow patch on thec erown, ha.-viug, that part; spotted
w'ith wvhite. Tie transverse bauds on thie baek aire siîuilar to
those on flic, inale.

BI«c io Vb'od(cocie, or Logcock (Ilylotoils pilea tus, Linn.)-
Thiis is the <"great black Mroodpcck-er"> of the Neýwfoutidland
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set.tiers, and appears to bc rather rare, as I did not mect ivith it
duriîig uîy stay tiiere. ht is probably a suiinîner mnigrant.

Pikr(Coliptes :îrtnLiinn.)-Tliis specCes is a sununer
visitor t() Nef~n1 N, wlîe it is calied the Il Engii Wood-
peulker,'' and is tolerably comin. It lias a, peculiar note, wlueh
hears a, fancied rescmnblance to that of the green *\oodpecker
(1>/eus v/r/dis ;) hience the niaine bestowed on1 àt y the setulers.

T liree other spcies of Woodpeckerv prohably oceur iii L\cw-
f;ound1aiid, but 1 did not mecet with thoin, viz., S ihyruicils
v(ril.s, Linai. ; (Jentivits Garolinus, Linu. ; and 3lelanc)Tes
ci-it kocclud (us, ILinni.

CYPSErAJE. The Swifts.

.imrcnC/dim nci Sivai/oiv (Choetiira pelasgil, Ln.)
Lpparently rare, at, lcast, ut Cow Iadl. I only exumtinied mie

peciîenht.ini Julie, 1SG;S. h is, of course, asîmrmgat
~Icrcciu.A7<kt Jlicl (Chordeiles popetue, Vel)Wl

.îîoii to tue settiers as tie " ih1-Iawlz," but I did not icet
%with a specialica. ht is a, sutumner migrant.

lALCEDINIDE. The Kinc'fislhers.

Bchd elt q/e 1 c (Ceryle alcyon, Lintn. )-Tolrzbly comilnon
durin thie suinier iondhs, and, lilc the British species of EKing-
fisliir, buds iii bankzs orteil at a, eonsiderable deptlî, und lays
live or six-ý White 1gs have always founid the belted King-

fisera erysh brd andi difficuit, to get a shot at.

TYRANImE.Thle Tyrunt Flycatehiers.

KDzg Bird, or Lec A1't)rin (Tyrunnus Carolinensis, Linuî.).-
Visits -New loi indland for nidification, and is tolerably ubund:înt.
I have 1hot thetan aftcr the first fali or snow ini the autunmn.

1:>cee (Sayornis fuscus, G ii.-Asurnier migrant, but flot
C011111o01.

WVood 1'ewec (Con topus virens, Liinn7.)-A sunîiner migrant,
arriviîng in May. 'Not. comminoî.

Lezist 1î'i//cdeher (Eimdnxninirnus, Bid)A single
spcnin obtaiaed in the nionth. of' June, 1868. It is a sumilner

(ireu-ccstd P1cuthcr(E mlpidonux Acadicus, Gei )

ŽNot very coininon. Prequents %woods in the neighbourbood of
houscs, and is a, suilnnier iig-rant.
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Yelloiw-belle Fl(ecter (Empidonax flaviventris, ]cid)
Apparentiy a comnmon sunier migrant, arriving in iy.

TURDIDJE. The Thrushcs.
llermit Thtrsl (T. IPalisi, Gaiba i&s)-A common summier

visitor, and tolerably good songster. Arrives about thc middle, of'
Mray.

Tlilso&'s Thritsh (T. ftascescens, Sp cn)-.sui mer
migran t, but not so conoiî as the prcceding species. One
specinien, obtained in -May, 1868.

Olive-backcdZ rle (T. Swainsoui, G .)Asuii ziiier migrant,
but searcely so Co1111101 as T. Patllcsi.

Mintor hrush, or .Amcricab Robiin (T. migratorias, Liwb.)
-A sumier igranit., and bY far the commonlest of' ail flhc
irddffl. Arrives in April, and sooti commences building. 1

have taken thec eggs carly in May. This bird is callcd the
"Robin" by the E ngfish settiers, evidently froi its redbreast

and fi.tnîiliai:ity; it is, however, about the size of thec FieldIfare
('. ilri,)and zîîuclî resenîbies tliat bird iii habits. The egg s

are not quite sa large, and of' an unispotted bine. A pair of
these birds occupied the saine ncst at Cow il1cad for six
consecutive years. Considcring the vast number of "Robinis"
whiclî annually brced ia Ncwfoundland, tbis habit mîiy account for
flic scarcity of old ncsts, so apparent iii passing tlîroughi thc thick-
fir woods.

Blite Bird< (Sialia sinuis, Liinn.)-A suirmer migrant. and said,
by the settiers, to be ccasionally conîmon. 1 did not, liowevcr,

Rutby.croivned lVrem (iRegul us calendua, .Liu.)-Not un-
colamon. Arrives in jNcwfoundlaýnd ia May.

Lffydriobata Jlfcxicana, Bonap.-1Jlas this species rcally oecurred
iu Nova Scotia? Vide iDoNvus on the "Land Birds of Nova

Seota."] SYLVICOLIhèE. The WTarblcrs.
i1eia T'it Larle (A.ntlîus Ludovicianus, Gmln)1do

not thiuk this bird brecds in Ncwfoundland, as I bave on]y scen
it iii August, or during- the autuminal migration.

131«c and,7 Ihite Gr-cceper (Muiotilta varia, Ln.-pa.
ently a comîinon sunnier mzigrant.

.laIurylaii( Yd,,lozvthrioat (Geothlypis trichas, Lin)Asum-
mer ig-rant. Comînuon.

*Vol. V. N~o. 2.
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Nashville llraibler (1lelniiintbiophngaý, rufleapilla, 11Wilsob.)-A
sunimer migrant, but apparently rare. One speelmen, obtained
ini June, 1868.

Oven Bird, or Goldlen-c)roîvicd lthr2s (Selurus Aurocapillus,
Lin7t.)-A sumimer migrant, but not conimon.

Black-troatedl Grcca 1VWrbler (Dendroica virens, rnelinb.) -A
suinmer migrant, and tolerably common, arriving towards the
latter end of May.

Yelloto-rirnlc( Tiar'li - (D. coronata Linn?.)-A conimon
suniiner i-rant, arriving carly in Mday.

Bay-lrcastedl Parluler (D. castanea, Wilson.) -Toerably coin-
mon. Arrives in Newf'oundlaind carly in June.

Gkestwit-sidcl Warblcr (D. Peinsylvanica, Linin.)-Tolerably
common throughout the summer.

Black->poll WaTbler (D. striata, Poîrstcr.)-Apparently not un-
comimon in summer.

Yellowv Warbler (D. oestiva, Gneliz.)-A common summer
migrant, anad called, by the settiers, "YelIow-hiammer." It
makecs a pretty littie nest in low bushies, soinewliat resembling
that of our IEng1islh Goldfinchi.

Yelloiw Red-poll «Warblcr (D. palmarum, Ginelin.)-One of the
arliest spring mnigrants, and tolerably coimmon.

Blace anid Yelloiv Wa~rbler (D. maculosa, Gnein.)-Arrives
in May, and is tolerably eomrnon.

Oreeib Blacle-cap Plyjcatelier ()iyiodioetes pusillus,Wlo.)
A suminer migrant. Arrives in June, but is not very common.

cianada Flycatc&er (M. Canadensis, Liinn.)-Arrives in June,
but not common.

American Redstai t (Setopliaga ruticilla, Li.n?.)-A sutmair
migrant, but rare in the north of Newfoundland. It is ealled

"Goldfineh " by the English settlers. Arrives about flic middle
of May.

IUNDINIDIE-. The Swallows.

BarnL Swalloiv (Ilirundo horreoruai, Barton.)-A rare summer
migrant at Cow Hlead.

Cliff ,Swallow (IL lunifroas, Say.)-Au equally rare sumumer
migrant withi the preeeding species.

Whie.beld S<walloiw (IL bicolor, Tiill.)-A summner
m~igraDt, and very commion at Cow HLead; ia f'aet, the only
species of swallow to be seen there throughout the summer.
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Bank Swvalloiv, or Sand .2llartin. (Cotyle riparia, Limn.)-Very
rare It Cow flecad, but said to be vcry coillon about the Bay of
St. George, and further south.

1>iîple ilf1artim (P-rogne purpurea, Liin..)-Tiiis beautiful
species appears rire in iNewfounil.ind ; ut lcast I only obtained
one specimen, shiot at iDaniels' ilarbour in Juite, 1868. The
settiers did flot scin to be acquaintcd with the bird, or know
anything of its breeding habits.

[-INrte. -0f the Bomnbycillidoec, Almpelis cedrorumn, Baird,
bc looked for in Newfounidlatnd.]

LANIDJE.The Shirikes.

6'rcat N'ortîcr Shrike, or -ilm)crican. Buticher BirdZ (Collyrio
brliVicil.)-Visits Newvfoundlaýnd in its periodieul migra-

tions, but appears rare. Perhaips a feiv reinain to breed on the
island, ithlougl I hiave no evidence ut present to prove it.

Yclow-hrodcd.Pyc«c7Lher (Vireo flavifrons, Vici/ll)-A suni-
mer migrant, and appeared tolerably eommon in 1868 arriving
in June ut Cowv IIld.

LIOTILICIIIDJU.

Winier Pri-en (Troglodytes hiyialis, Vicill.)-Common, and
resident throughbout the year.

CERTIIÎD.IE.

AImericaib C'rc(pec- (cr thia Anmericia, Bon ap.)-Apparently
a1 summiner migrant, but not very common. I arn inelined to think
thlis bird maiy net migrate, aitiiougli I did not observe it in the
depthi of ivinter.

Rcd-bellicdl -it7atc7b (Sitta, Canadensis, liinn.)-I>erhiaps a,
resident ou the island. he only one obtained was in April,
1868. It is certainly a rare bird at Cow I-Iead.

PARIMIE.

]3lacc7-cal2 7itmioiisc (Paris atrieupillus, L ùw.) -Com inon, and
resident tbroughiout the year. Breeds in hioles in trees; some-
times adopts deserted lioles nmade by 1"'icus jpi.descens.

Jhu1sonimbi §Iit. (P. IlJudsonieus, Porster.)-Comnmon, and
non.mnigratory. Breeds in hioles in trees, and ussociates with the
preeeding species in winter, at ivIiech season the juvenile i'ew-
foundflanders frequently amnuse tiemselves by ealling these littie
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birds around L11011 and knocking thein off the bolughIs witlî a, stick,
or evcni thc raîurods of thecir guns. My spcimcns wec obtaincd
for mec in this manner.

F INZOILLIDJE.

.4merica n Pine Grosbcak (P inicola Can adenSis, Biss.) -Coiin-

mon throughout the year, but apparcntly more abundant in
wilitcr, whcnl they -et toge"tiier ini simill flocks of about two
broods. Thecy fceed on thie ius oitly of I'inus, Abics, Larix,

&cand arc very taiîîc, bcing oftcîî L-llcd w'ith sticks. Pro-
vinici-l lîamcl, Il Niope.''

Ycl1loiv Bird, or Thtisile Birdl (Chrysonîitris tristis«, Liin.)-A
Co111111on su mîninii î'îî

.Pinc Puîcli (C. pinus, lV'ilsoi.)-A suinmer migrant, but
app:ircntly iîot so coîiînon as the preccdiîig species.

From my short residence in Newf'oundland the observations on
thec distribution of' somne of the sinaflcr species belonging to the
Fdnigillioec, Sylvicolidoe, &c., inay not bc of inuch value-c .,
it is vcry probable thiat somc birds, cspeeially of these familles,
whiehi are Dot unconnuon, und even gcncrally distributcd over tlhe
island, may hiave altogethier escaped my notice, while, on the
other liand, sone rare, or othcerwisc not i'egular migrants, May
have fallen to îny -gu on more than one occasion during the
suininers of 1SG7 and 186S. In such cases I have naturaBly
stated the birds to bc frequent, or comnu, as the evidence may
tend to show.

Àmericam Crossbill (Curvirostra Amiericana, 'Wilson.) -Com-
mon throughlout the year, and an carly breeder. Fecds on flhc
secds of Con ifcrwt, and is called by thec settiers tiche large sprueo

bid"to distinguishl it froin thic following species.
TViee-iigcdl Grossbill (C. leucoptera, Gmïelin.)-Thiese prctty

littie birds arc coînnion througlîout the ycar, but more abundant
during winter, wlien tlîcy cougregate iii smiall flocks of from five
to twcaty individluals, flecding prîncipally on the cones of thje

WicSpruce (Abies aiba.) Wlien fccding tiiese birds arc
usually very tanie, and easily approaclied. I kept an old IlJoc
Nalýnton,"i loadcd with Sînall siiot, in the house, for the purpose of
shooting Crossbills and othier small birds, and remember, on one
occasion, snapping three percussion caps at a sinall flock of C
leîLcopiera, within flteen yards or' ie, withlout causing thcmi
sufficient alarni to take wing. Tlîey have a vcry plcasing note,
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niueh resenibling the song of' the canary. The provincial naie is
ce Spruee Bird."

ilfcaly Rcdpole (ÎE giothus linaria, Liinu.)-Vory comimon, and
docs not muigrate. Brccds carly, and generally in aider bushies;
hience its provincial naie of IlAider Bird." Fceds on thie buds
of Conifer«, &c., when the ground is covered with snow.

Siiow Bunting (Pictrophanes nival is, Lit)-cycommon
in its periodical migrations, but, I scarcely think, brceds on the
island, aithougli I saw a good many there in June lasL (1868.)
Provincial nanie, IlSnow Bird."

I did not ineet with P. l«.pponicits, Linu., but it is probably
seen, la somie parts of thec islaud.

Savannali Sp)arr-oi (Passerculus Savanna, TV'ilson.-Abundant
thoghout the sumimer. Firequcats grassy places, building its

ncst on the ground. P-roviiaý,l namie, Il Grass Bird."
Whit-cr wnd ,parroiv (Zonotrici ia leucoplirys,Posr)

A commion sumimer migrant, arriving in May.
Whle-throated Sparrowv (Z. aibicollis, Giili.)-A sumimer

igran t, and cqually common withi the preccding species. Arrive
in May, usually towards the latter end of the month.

,S1no Bird (Junco hiycina-lis, Lin)A sumnmer migrant,
arriving about thc last of May, and tolerably coiontroughout
the summner.

Chijpping Sparroi (Spizella socialis, IV!lsot.)-A commoa
summer migrant.

Poxcolourel Sparîoiv (Passerella iliaca, iler~.-This fine
species of Sparrow is a summier migrant, and very conon. It is
ealled the Il fledgc Sparrow " by the setlLer.s, and is vcry trouble-
soine in gardens, seratching up fine seeds. Breeds sonhetiales on
the gro und, at others in low bushes.

ICTERIDJE.

]?usty Blac7bird( (Scolcophiagus ferrugineus, Gnei.-
regyular and common suininer migrant, rein ainingr generally until
after the first fal of snow.

Groiv BlaekIbird( (Quiscalus versicolor, Liiii.)-A sumîner
migrant, but rare; at least I only saw one specinien. at Parsou's
Pond, about twvclve miles northi-east of Cow Ilead.

CORtVIDJ.

41Imcricam Ravezz (Corvus carnivorus, Batirtiam).)-Coinon
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throughiout the year. I think WXilson and .Audubon wec righlt
iii not separating tliis bird fron the E urope:în U. (7orax. 1
caniiot se the loabt diffrence-at lea:bt, îot more thaîi would be
found in cxaîmnmgiii a (juantity of cithier species, if they are
distinct. The more sAidcr bill is more ijudividual thian typical
of' thc Amcrican bird. The eggs ccrtainly cannot bc separated,
but this is also the case wvit1u severail of' thie Gur-vidce, Ivhich are
othierwisc wve1l mnarked and well-known species.

elinucrieum £rulv (C. Anicricanus, Âu/bn.-.cnnon sumn-
nier iii<-rant to Nwonlid rv ingi April. IFrequents the

sea coast, breedis iiii trccs, and lays four or iive eggs inuel
rescernbliiing those of' CLfrugilegits. It is callcd the IlOtter Crow>
bv the settiers.

]>ica Iiudsonica, Sut ine-May reasonably bc expccted f0 occur
in Ncwf'ouuidland, but I rn inclinied to think it does so only as zi,
strazrler.

13/uce Jiy (CyaniuraL cristata, .Lin.)-A sumer igýrant, but
not commiion. Breeds iii Newfounditlaind, and is calied the
"Si]keî Jay" by the settiers.

Ganut«. J.ay (Perisoreus Onnadensis, Liinn.)-Conimoii, and
reinains throughout the yeair. I somne ofits hiabits,' and especially
its finîiliarity, this bird mnuch reinids the E îîglish sportsman of
Rlobin Redbreast at home. Milen camping iii the woods, miles
back i the country, flhc Canada Jay, or, as if is ofien eal]ed,
ci Whiskey Jaick," wvas ever iny constant, and, frcquently, only
featliered canipaniion. Like othiers of' its tribe it appears very
partial to î'aw imeut for food, tlthiou.gI, whieî in the vieinity of
bouses, it becomecs ahinost onivorous, catin- brcud, fislî, potatocs

&cwith au evident relisi. It is said to colect and store uzway
large quantities of' crauîberries for wintcr use. I have never met
with any of these -stores," but have oftcn îîoticed fthc Jays picking
tlic bernies, especially iii the spring or fic ycur, whierc thie siiow
bas disappearcd iii patelies in the open inarshces. in au state or
nature I thiiîk thie Canada Jay is even tainer than the Riobin. I
renicuiber on one occasiion, particularly whicu deer-hiuiting i the
counîtry, 1 hiad the lieurts of tliree caribou Iianging to the Iltilt,
or camp, withiin four feet of mny bicad, aund, aithougli unable to
leave the Iltilt " for the whîole day, froi bud iveathcr, tlic jays
inanaîaed f0 cuit ail tlic fat fron tlic hearts, notwitlistanding I
continually drove thcuîî away, but, like vultures anîd carrion crows,
wvith every rc-aippcarauçç thecre seenied a re-ipfQrçcîiît, until at
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last, to save ny venison, I had to amuse myseif by firing halls at,
tlîem froîn nmy rifle as tiîey sat on and picked a fine fat quarter of'
caribou only a few yards distant froni thc camp. My speciuiens
were obtaincd by tying a pico of nieat, to, the pan of a rat-gin and
retiring a few yards froin the trap: they were invariably eauglit
by the bll. The settiers, strange to sv cauniot suceeed in
keeping this bird aiein confinement.

I did not ieet iwith any of the Colimduide in Newfoundlaniid.
Ecto)istcs mgaoiLin., inay prove an oceasioual, straggler
tiiere.

(Xo b~c contimic(L)

ON THE 0111GIN AND CLASSIFICATION 0F
ORIGINAL OR CRYSTALLINE ROCKS.

1h Tilom.Lis MÂ%Cr-'.ILAg.ÇL

III.-TEXTURE OF ORIGINAL ROCKS.

lu adverting to thc origi of rocks, those whieh have beca
called original werc describcd as analogous in nature to, furnace
scorioe. Thîis mnay secmi a forced collnparison, and it inay ho
supposcd that crystalline rocks are flot likely to be influenced by
hecat; but the truth is tInt nearly evcry one of thei have been
shewn, experiimentally, by Hall, Bischofg Delesse, and Sorby, to
be fusible> and to le reduccd by aI là-« h tenmperature to thc sanie
condition as furnace scoriw. But while thc latter generally
exliibit, on cooling, a hioniogencous mnass, original or coînpound
crystalline rocks arc iost frcqucntly seen to ho coniposcd of
varions and different, minerais. Wbile thc flurnace slagsL
rapid cooling, hiad no tilue during whiichli thir chenieni con-
stitutents could arrange tlîcmnelvcs into different, componnds, thc
g-reater numlbei of original rokhaving .olidified in cnorinous
niasses, and, doub tless, during long- periods of tinie, thecir con-
stitucuts land opportunity for arranging tlieniiscîves iu sudh a
inanner as their clenieal affinities suggested. Thc minerais,
which wcrc the rosuit of' this r-raguctof flhc chenien
elenients, arc not, howcve-, always rcadily rccognized in rocks.
'f'l ater ]lave ini Soule rare cases soliffiflcd eo .hurriedly tînt
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thecy present înierely the appearance of natural glass. Others
ha"ve had1( iîe to lay aside the Vitreous character and. a-ssiiiii a
Stonyý :ppearance, but they appear so liomiogencous aînd finle-
gr,1ained tliat thicir coinpound nature would searccly bc suspected.
This~ isi for instanc ei case withl basalt, wvhich, on1 tlîis account,
mis at one, tinie regardled. as a simple îîîinieral. On grinding it to

powdr au w'ahingit, hiowever, Cordier found it to consist of
severail mlinerais ivithi distincet phlysical cliaracters. A. gycod nîany
otiier rocks are seen, on examnination, to ho distinctly compounid,
but tlieir constituent minerais are dlevclopedl iu sueh minute

gainstat thecir dectermination becomecs a, uuîtter of very rett
difficulty. It is only in tuec enar-ser aud. large grained rocks that
the constituent inieris C!.n bc readfily rccognii7edl by the student,
and thecir pliysical and cheinii properties easily testcd.

Th'lese Variationîs iii the size of' the constituent mlineraIs aie,
-ieconîpnniiied by diflèrences iii tlieir forîîî and position, and, hoth
togyce, gýiVe risc to wlhat is ca1lld the texture of crystalliîîc

roek,-dflèrncein whici iiay easily and at once hc detected
ly the student. Coarse anîd fille graiîied, sclîistose aîîd Slaty,
vitreos, porous> and otiier suchi nanies, are usedl for chiaracteriz-
ing peculiarities of' texture, -%'hieîi are liot ut, ail to ho regarded
as inercly trifluig accidents in the hiistory of rocks, but whichi
really possess a deeper mecaning tlian we are inclined. ut first to

imgn.Aithougli neithier flic furnace nor the voîcanIlo can give
us any conception of tie, mangnitude of the scale uponl w'hich the
carlier originaýl, or, as tlîey b ave heen nallîed, the plutoiî rocks,
wcre erupted, stili, tlîey furnishi us ivith hints -%Vichl we cannot
afl'ord. to negleet. To the muetallurgist, it is an evcry day occur-
rence to observe thiat the saine sýcorite yields cithier a vitreous slag
or a stony inass, accordingly as it lias heen cjuickly or slowly
cooled. Slag cakzes, a few inclies iii diaiieter, arc found to bc
imp~Alpable o glass on the ousiû wh ou breakin< tim, the
initerior is found to ho porcelain-like or crystalline. I3ischiof muade
soine iîîtercstiîîg experinieîits on tliis matter at the iroii-works of
M iidsprung iii the llartz. M11e allowcd coiion iron furnace
ýsia. to run into cold iwater, whec it, diseîî-.ggd su]1,lu-etted

aîdrg n, d yicldcd a w'Iîite, easily friable puîinice stone. lc
iiext illowed the slgto solidiIy. upon cold, souîîewlat, îoist, sand.
Thîis gave a liarder punicc, stili rctatining,, moie of the original
color of' the S1a.1 llth flîext experimient. the shig is a]Iowred
l'O cool on1 a rQpiiletely dry botoi 6f salld, apçd the result, was q
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brow'nishi-green transparent gliss. lJnder a protecting cover or
dr'y sand, the soiidified slg vs fomnd to contain crystailine
quadratic prisnms in considerable nuinibers, and betwcen thein lay

sphcrical couicretions, consisting of regular radiating fibres, ex-
tcndingy froiii the iiiiddic point ini every direction. In the last
experinicut the slag wvns exposedl to slow cooling in -a basin linied
with a -w'rnî mixture Or cl1mrcoad j)owder and clay. )VhCn
brokcn, :iftcr cooling, it did not exhiibit a trace of v'itrcous
sulbstance nor. any quadratice prisins, bu,-t a fine r.qdi.1ted texture
liad spread itsclf cquailly throughout the whole masirs. Thc ex-
perinients of' Sir Jamecs If ail have oUten been mlentionced ini con-

ecetion with tiiis subjeet. eNcrly seventy years igo lie applied
experiînent, for Ilie Iirst Linie, to flhc elucidation of geologicail
pliciionieina. It oeccurred to Iinii to, nicit a sinall piec of basait,
aînd the restit w-is a dark vitreous substance. Buit on fusing a1
inticl larger quantity, and aUlowing it to cool slowly, hie obtainied
a cryst-alline mlass. Siîîcc that time geologists gradually becaie
acclistomled to look 11pon flic original rocks of' a glosczy appearance,
%vhiclî occur ini nature, as flic products of rapid, and those of a
grrnnl:îr texture as flic produects of slow, eooling. -Nor are there.
ivanting instances to show tliat otlier physical causes have in-
fltienccd thc structure of'such artificial silicates as slags. At tIc
1Eg'linton iroin-Norks ini Scotind, and those of Betihîin, Penn-
.sylvania, tlie writer obser*ved thiat thiere is f'reqiiently dcOveoIped
ini tIc slngs, as tlbcy Ilow froin flhc furnace, streaked( bauds of
differenit colors, not at ail un11likeC 'hose dcve!opcd i xnauny siate
rocks. TIen iain, wlien thc worknien, at tIc establishment
fh-st nanied, tnp off tIc iron and cool LIe maiil amount of scorioet
wvhich follows after it with -a plentiful supply of mater, thc silng
frotlis 1.p1 and solidifies bo .1 porous cellular substance, thie exact
paral1cl or -which is to be found ini tlc puinice stone of voleanoos.
In observing flue slings of copper furnces, nothîng is more coin-
mon than to sec those whiclî arc allowcd to ilow over daînp
grouî1id rise up into porous scoria, whilc those which run over
wet portions of tIche liu-os floor, boit up into loose picces,
or tlîrow theunscves -about in thie Ibruni or litfle volcanie bombs

adlapilli. Smîîilar phienomncna arc observed ini flc lava streains
or active an d extinet volcanoes. Tiiose of Alta, Vista) ini Tencriffe,
coisist, on flhc surace, of lteig transparent bottle-glasrs-lik.
obsidianl, which, towvards the interior, changes into a lcss glittering

Vitdhstouc1 ass~ vi ici is so flIicd wvith crystals as te rrsernblc
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a crystalfine rock. Thcese instances have beca gDiven in order to
shwtain studying the varying textures of original rocks, it, is

wcll to bcar iii mid thiat sucli textures are, in ail likcelilîood, tlhe
rcsult of the influence of tlic pliysieud conditions under wbichi
their respective rocks solldifled, and of the teilnper.ature, and
plasticity of flic mass froni whichi thcy wcrc producd.

'flic following modifications in the texture of original rocks
may hiere bc distinguishied

Ist. The constituent minerais are of a comparativcly large- size,
rangCing fromi several inclies to one ciglîth of an inch in diaineter,
ge nerally large eniougl,-i to be easily tested as to hardness, cleavage,
and otller physical characters. The moidc of tlie.ir arrangement
is altogetiier irregular, and, aithougli tlic individual minerais inay
someitimes have a greater lcngth than thickness, no parallelismu of
thecir larger axes eau be noticcd. Granite, sycnite, and diorite
airc examiples of this order of texture, wliich may bc called the
course andl small grained.

2nd. Tlhc constituent minerais are of' a size varying fromn the
smallcst individuals to those of an inch in. diamieter. One or
more of themi have their loncst axes arranged in the saine
direction and parallel with eachi other, there, being tlîus devcloped
afibrous or laminated texture. Thîis may be called the sc7distose

order, to whichl gneiss and hornblende, sclîist belon-.
3rd. 'fle constituent minerais are fluer grained tlian iii tuie

preccdling order, and more difficuit of determination. A similar
parallel structure, however, is visible, whli occasions an casie
fracture or the rock along a partieular plane, or what is called a
slaty eceavage. Commano rooflng slate, miay be reg:irded as the
type of this slaty order of texture.

4tlî. The ncxt order of texture to bc distin-uislîcd is thie
porpkijritic. Large individuals, or erystals of one or several
minerais, arcecnclosed ini a flnc-graiaed or impalpable mnatrix.
Augitie, sycnitie and felsitie porplîyry are examples of this order
of texture, the rocks of which are distin-uislîcd from each otlier
as wclI by variations in. tlic nature of thecir matrices as in thie
compositions of the crystals devclopcd in it.

5th. The *next order mnay be calldl flic variolitic, and regarded
as ineipient porphyritie texture. Ta a fiue.grained mnatrix, sumall
rounded concretions are developcd, wvithlout, lîowever, being0
sbarply scparated fromîî it. These coneretiomîs soînetitncs posse.Ss

afibrous structure iii the interior, the fibres radiating froin the
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contre, and thoir existence is frcquently betrayed by tMie weather
ing- of the rock.

Gthi. The inierais irc hiere of' a iuch silnaller size thanii i the
coarse grained order, so as to bc in iînost cases difficuit of' deter-
nintation. This texture is thc saine a% that oftetn possessed by
flic matrices of porphyrics, and, being destitutc of parallel
structure, bears thoe saie relation to the coar-scly sehlistose
text.-ure. 'frap and felsitc belon-g to this ordcr, wblieh inay bc

7thi. Iii a sinail or finc-grained mnatrix, rounded cavitics have
beeni formned, and aftcrwards partly or whiolly filled up wvit1î
various minerais. On aecount of tie resemiblance bctwveeîî the
long drawn anîd flattcned shape of' thies-e mîiueral aggregations and
alnîionds, t-stexture lias been called the a»iygdaloidal. Trap-
peau ainygdaloid and thc spýIilite of' French litlîologists mîay be
cited as exaînplcs.

Sth. The next order of texture ineludes certain flnc-grained
amd globular rocks, chiaraeterized by thecir containing very ap-
preciabie quantities of water. 'fli globular texture resenibles
thie variolitie, but Uic concretions, instead of possessiîîg a radiated
structure, are coînposed of concentrie layers. ]?'earlstoiie is thie
type of this species of' rock, w'hieh is intiînately connectcd,
greologically, with p)-tclhstone and ater impalpable rocks belong-
ing- to titis order. Plhonolitc and basait; are exaitnles of the
filie-grrained inienibers of the order, NvIichl, as above-iîneutionced,
are distinguishied froîîî the fine-graiined order aIready iincntioned
by thecir containing a considerable percentage of water. It may,
there-f0re, ho called thie finc-graincdl ami Ald>'ated.

9tIî. This order nxay be denoîninated the trackiie, Ind,
altoug its rocks have frequenitly a porplîyritic developumen t,

thiey arc distinguislîed froni those of thiat class, in baving a rougli
porou%. sonîictilaxes evenl cellular, îîîatrix, aîîd feispar crystais
developcd ini it of a vitrcous appearaxîce anîd full of sinall fissures.
Tite saine rougl unevcîî suirflîce and fracture is developed ini
thioso traclîytic rocks wlîich contajîx no IargýIely dcveloped crystais,
:nid emel iii îiany of' a îuîuch more basic composition titan ivlîat;
are usually terîned trachytes. iyolitc, andesîte anid dolenite are
csaînplcs of tliis order.

1Otli. In titis order of' texture the porous aippearaince above
retèerred to is devcloped to sucl, a, degrc tlîat a ,scoriaccous or
caivernouil sýrtur rc.stlts. This structure is peeuliiir te volcan je
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rocks, wvbici also afford examplcs of~ puroly vitreous te-xture, iii
whieh no Ilgrain " nor any mineralogical constitueîuts are obscrv-
able, but au impalpable glassy appearance prcdomuinatcs. 1hi,
ordor umy be called the lava itxtre, and lava pumnicc-stone, and
obsidi-an, mon tiolned as oxamples of it.

It is not to be supposed that these varicties of' texture are at
zi sarply separated frorn each other. O h otav ok
the mnost varied in their structure are founci to bc eonnccted withl
cach other by insensible gradations. Thus, vitrcous rocks are
g ratdually found to assume an impalpable and thon stony
character. Thon -again, they frcqucntly bocomc por'ous and
cellular, and graduate into scoriaceous lavas. Rocks of the latter
order have very often woll-defitied minerais dcvoloped in thein,
and whcen also the cellular texture bocomes more subduod,
trachytie rocks resuit. These, whon they gra.tually become more
Compacut or tieir felspars graI-dually ]ose tlicir vitreous and fissured
appearan ce, becomec indistinguishable fromn folsitos and porphyries.
Furthier, when the matrices of the last-inontioncd rocks gradually
becomne coarser graincd an d their crystals rcducod in sizo, they
pass into thoroughly granular rocks. XVhon, on the contrary,
thie vcl-developcd crystals of' porphiyries gradua]ly disappear.
fiiie-g-r.iined rocks are the produet. Nothingy is More com11mon1
than to find the latter grndually assuming a shaty structure or
gradually becoming coarser in the grain, and so giving risc to
sehistose or granular rocks. And notlîing is more coîmuon than
to find the constituonts of grranular rocks, little by little, arranging
thcmnsclves i a givon direction, and so producing coarscly sehistose
structure.

But with ail the froquency of gradation bctwecni original rocks
of various textures, it is to bo renmnrked that those ivhich diflèr
widely froin cadi other in structure, do not eshibit suddou transi-
tions the one into the other. Cavernous and coarscly gwranuhir
rocks arc nover found to constitute part of one and the saine
inass, or to pass into ecdi other, without gradually assuming thie
character of intermiediate impalpable and finc-grained rocks. Nt-or
is it ever the case that coarscly sehistose rocks become trachlytes
ail at once. A ccrtain eonsistcncy or method is recogîmisable in

Ilthesec transitions, and it is onfly those orders whieh arc more
nearly relatcd to oaci other as regards texture, or are more

,intimately associated, gcologically, tint graduate into cadi otier
,u the mnanner above deceribed. In the description of the variou§
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spcecics of tex-.ture given above, those have been placed nearcst to
cach other whicl are mlost prone to pass into each othcr by
modifications of texture.

To account satisf'actorily for these variations of textureaog
original rocks is no easy inatter; but if the facts already given,
as regards the solidification of artificial silicates, hlave any vallue
as applicd to Iit1iogy, they would lcad us to suppose that the
coarscly sehistose rocks solidificd very slowly during the lapse of
grcat intervals of tiic and under the influence of widely cxtendcd
movcnicnts of the crystalline, but stili fluîd mass; tliat the
coarsely graniulair rocks solidified very slowly, but in comparative
rest; that porphyritic and smnall-graincd rocks cool]ed more quickly
than coarse granites, aithougli crystallisation evidently took place
while thecy wec i a p)lastie condition ; that flnc-graincd sehiistose
rocks solidified wvhile in motion, but are the produets of compara.
tivcly rapid coolingy; that porous trachytes cooled rapidly, but in
comparative rest; that very cavernous rocks camie into contact
Nvith water during cooling, and we may suppose that, whiere that
clement was present in great quantity, many original rocks
underwcnt disintegration while their solidification ivas in proccss,
gýiving risc to the tufaceous series of dcrived rocks. Manly of
those generalisations are supported by observations recently miade
on the microscopie structure of rocks to which, howevcr, it is
impossible hiere to refer.

('lo bc continucd.)

AQUAR A STUPIE S.
(P-.IaT IL)

DY~ A. S. RITCUTEr.

Ili the last -number of tuis journal a description wvas attemptcd
ofsome of tbe different representatives of animal life cont4lined iu

our aquarium, of wvhat niay be terîucd its visible beauties, that
i,-, suchl cmatures as mlay be seen ivith unassistcd vision. 'flic
present sketch is connected stili furtber with its denizens, as
beautiful Lu thecir structure, aud, notwithistandin'g their mîinute-
1102s, 110 lcss wonderful in their design.

Thei unassisted cye eau only look at relativcly fcw of thle
crcator's ivorks: Lt canuot enter the uer slrinc- of naturels
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temlple, or take cognizance or' the înyriad mavif'estations of' the
powcr and wîsdomi which enables thcsc animnatcd atomis to live,
inove, aild liaxe thicir beiiîg, and tn- cnijoy themsciilvcs as well as
the more coinl)x produictions of the Infinite.

The microscope, howevcr, -ie s nisiglit into worlds liere-
tufroe hlidtdci froîni view, and shows us creatures more strangc
thian Ilfancy cr0 hiad feigned or fear conccivcdl." WC miay sec ia

Cthe smiall dimensions of a point" a world peoplcd withi crcaturcs,
to whîeh, as WC bclicvc, thcrc is no liimit. More powerful glasses
are only wantcd to lcad us fàrthcr into the labyrintlî of tuie
creative wondcrs of' tlic Almiighit.y.

Coînparativcly fcw cnquirc into this world of hiddcn wondcrs
in order to becomne acqjuaintc'd w'ith its innmatcs, stili, a, lbc
pbilosopmîcal spirits arc yct to bc found, wvlîo, like Sir Thomas
The Good,

di otild pore by thc liotir
O'er a *weed or a, Ilowcr,
or the sluigs that corne cramwling ont aftcr a, shower.11

At the outset of thc present sketch we would premnise, thiat flic
glass side of our -aquariumn wliich is placcd ncxt to the wall, is
miever dlean cd, and; in consequence of this, it is soon covercd over
w'ith a, growtli of 'what botanisis eall 6Co.Mýrvc. The Conf-ervS
arc amnong the lowest fornis of illgoe, a group wlichl contains a
great number o!- vcry minute microscopie plants, whiehli e been,
of late, ycars, specially studicd by mîicroscopists. Aniong the lowcr
fornis of tiese iProtopimytes are the Diaitontaccce, DcsmidiS and

Vlubcplants o! very simiple organization, ouly hitc]y reiioi'edl
froi flhc animal L-ingdomn. Othier orders arc the1>lclc,
likewisc plants o! humble type; Ulvaceoe, plants o! a radier more
complex, character; Oscillutoru(cccL, rcmiarkable for a pecuiliar
kind of motion ; .2Vostocliccetc, ljlvacec, ,S'p7titnacce, and Con-
fcrvaccoe.

iFirst, let us serape some o! the growtlî off the gl-ass at thic
back o! the tank, then place it in thîe live box withi a drop of
watcr over it, and, hiaving adjusted our miicroscope, wliat do WC
sec ?

First o! aIl notice flic vegectation contained in this drop of water.
That long pointcd ribbon, býaving the green eolouring matter
twisting and curling through the centre, is one of the Uom)/hî'voe, a
.Spccics o! Slirogyra, and close beside it there is anotiier jointcd
species having the chloropmyll or colouring matter in patches:
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this is a variety of Stîgeocloifium. These are purely vogetable,
and are tho resort of inany littie ereatures whlui rovel and Judo
theuiisolves among their tiny clusters of' bands.

Thec first intruder ia tho field of tho microscope we would eall
attention to is that shiapeless miass near the centre. It loojks like

asiall piece of' ecar jelly witli littie black dots or granules
withia. ]But sec, it lias cbangcd its shape: it is, as it, were,
running out ; a finger-like process is flowing out boere and there;
the granules also are movimg. Again We look; it bas now
a,.ssumned a, shape somiething like aa outline of a map of Italy.
MWhile you are looking it, lias agyain chianged. You ask, wvhat is
that ? That is one of the simiplest formns of animial life; it is
-alled the .Arneb or Proteus.

In the AmoelSa WC sec an animal that breathes without lungs
or gis, digests without a stomach, mnoves without limbs,
and coutracts 'without muscles. Like othoer animais, of simple
type, ivhiehi live for the most part in the deep sea, and which fronm
the possession of' root-like fleet, are callod Rltizopods, its bodly is
coniposed of a jelly-like substance called sarcode. Some of these
oroatures have silicous and sonie calcareous shelîs, whule others
hiave, noue at aIl. Yen will ask how does the -lmoeba live, and
hlow dos it fced ? We shall endoavor te shoew. Altheough w'ith-
ent a norvous systemn, it is nevertheless very sensitive, as wilI be
scen.

Thiat other croature near it is a Rot ifer orwhobarr If
yen watch yeunwill now sec liow and upon what the .Amoeba feeds.
As its body fiows and contracts, it is ncariug the Iotifeî-whlieli is
attached by its foot te the glass, uncenscieus ef his faite.
Presently the little mass of jelly fiows aud touches hlim, but too
Lite for the Rntifcr to inake bis escape; as if stimulated by the
contact, the Amoeba bas fairly covcred him, aud through. its
transparent body the 1?tife)r's struggles for life arc perceptible.
AIl is ever with it new, the laws o? absorption liave se deoreed
it, aud soon nothing whil be let of lb but its silicions covering.

This is the why the ArniebcL ?eeds, by absorbiug the juices o?
its victim.

This creature is reproduced by fission, that is, by splitting or
dividing itscl? into picces, each of which. pieces beconies a perfect
animual.

The wheel animalcule (Rotifer vitlgaris) wiIl bc our uext
subjoot for examination. HIe is many degrees higlîer in the sonle
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than tie Ànuta ; bis body is conistructcd in soie dcgýrc on the
principie of the tube of i telescope ; hc cain -tlso diraw imsclf inito
a, bail at plcasurc li li as a routh and jaws, whiehi arc constantly
at work; hlis eycs arc distinctly visible. Wheni fisluing hoe attaches
liiiîsclf by a, foot or tail-like process cither to the glass or to the
stemns or aquatie plants and stretehes blînscîf out, whicn the
entrance to bis inouti opcns and the cilia, or hiair-likec appendages
with which bhis imouth is fuirnishedl commnce unoving or rushing,
thius causiing a ouvrent or sinaiîl wblirl-pool in thec water, by means
of whiehi îonads and other anijnacules are drawn in, and nlniollgst
otlicrs, our frien d Mie .Atmoeba faIts ili, soýthiat the Victor of yester-
day is the victinli of' to-day.

Ilotifers are produced from cgs althoughion spis

(dcliqlî?.Zs iveuws w have distinictly secn the youlig one in
thcebody of the parent, and not only so, but ]lave inoticed its jaw's
going as if the ecature was flecdiîîg. 'fli rcd eycs oU the young
Actinurus could also ho distinctly secul.

*Wýlicn swiinîuîing, the Rutifer is ýa very graceful ecature, withl
bis crown, of ciliia cxteadcd, hoe glides across the field of view withi
arnaziîîg sw'iftness.

XVe well romnhner when young att iicroscopy, the anxiety
expcricaced to possess a lotifer; the quantities of infusions of
Icaves of ail sorts WCe 111de4 including hay, straw and sage, but al
to no purpose. We could get lots of rnonads and other varieties,
but no rotifer. For two years this stato of' tbings wvut on1, 'wbeui
WCe wec teînptcd to bottie soine watcr froiiu one of flhc street
puddles, takiing sorne of the sedimient, with it. The bottie was
placed, uncorked, in flhc winidow, so that tie Thill beilefit of the
sun-light miit bc obtained. As soon as business wvas over thînt
day the bottie was produced, thic anuimalcule cagc fillcd, the focus
of the mnicroscopc adjustcd, anld, to Our deliglît,' the ivater wvas
swarming with rotifers; and, froin that day to this, we bavc been
close comipauions. Thiis water wvas kcpt for ncarly tliree years,
and fresh water now and then added to coînpensatc for evaporation,
with a littlce piece of pond wced (Aïlachatris «1ta~rm)Or
duek,-weed (L-ua)to keep thie W'ater swect. Many gDenerations
of IRotifers lived and died in tlîat bottle, as tlîeir siliccous skcle-

ton tetifcdthe sediment bcing, full of theni.

Teunperaturc bas vcry little cifeet on )?otiféra. We have lîad
a bottle of watcr containing thiese creatures frozen. solid, and, on
tlîaing,, thenli, thîey were as lively as ever. We have also placcd
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a large-izc rop of' water on a, slip of glass, and hcld it over the
flame of' a lamp, long e-noughi for the glass te bc uncorafortable
to the fingers, witli the likec rcsult. 'f hey only appeared to be a
littie more active after thecir warini bath.

The old experiiicat of evaporating a drop of watcr on a slide
eointainiing IRotifers ive have also tricd, and, on agyain wctting the
.Çpot, bave rcsuscitated somne of thoem. WC have hîad theni the
twcnty-fiftli to the thirtieth part of an inch iii lengrth ; about the
fifticthi part of ani inch is the usual size.

A littie to the lcft of the iRotifer, attachced to a picc of Gonferva,
is a beautiful cluster of bell-shiaped animualcules, Vorticedàa

campnulaia. They arc attached to the plant by imcans of a
stalke whichi lias a conîtractile muscle running- froni tlic base
wo the uipper cend: tlhey have a ciliated mouthl. Just wateh.
that littie cluster of' erystal bouls. Tlîey have, by ineans of te
muscle, drawn back, until thecy look lika au irregular miass of
gehitine. Now they slowly mIove out again, as if ail werc guided
by the sainîe ivili. Now tlicy are at full stretcbi, with cilia,
revolving, fishing and fecding. .Again, they are ail retracted with

ajerkI. Sozue ofthcni look asif they ivere double. Rieproduction
is going on in these: it is effccted by fission. Bye-and-byc these wvilI
separ:de and detacli theiselves, and swini about tili niaturcd,
wlhen thcy attacli tîzeniscives, te go throughi the sanie existence as
tizeir progeniters.

A sinaller species, l'orticellat nebulifera, is to be fouad
attachied to the bodies of soine Entomostraca, a£'yclop)s

2uiadricoriiis, and on Lynceuts. Another species (Uarýclicsiitnb
j>olyVpinmizf) is -aiso found attachied to these cmatures. We have a
speuciimen or Cyclops iîuonntcd as a, microscopie objeet, having

webcll itlifera attachcd te the back of flic crustacean.
Tlie presence of thie l'O)ticelWr on the slidc Nvas accidentai, as the
objeet was iinteaidcd te bc Yul vox globator only. It evidently got
iii eitlier attachied iii sonte wvay te semne of the 6Confervoe, or froni
tie Nvater.

The stalks in C'urclLsiiuln are net rctractile;- the body, however,
lis thec power of closing -up by muscular action. Thiese wve have
iiGt, found iniiinunibers iii our aquarium, but in the ponds near the
city they arc te be mzet witli iii abutidance.

Aniothecr beantifuil creatur - the Bine Stentor (Stentor
cotileuls)-li.as attachîed itself to a. little bit of iveed ; its beautif'ul
crewil of cilia, is cxpandcd, and mioves rapidly, creating quite a

V, or. 5. L ~.2
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sinali Nvliirlpool, into w'ich the iuniortiina-tc iionads arc drawn iii
and engiilced inito its stoiiuach.. Tt is of a beautifful blue colour,
and is fouîîd ini grecat tîbuifdance at tiimes on the tops of ponds,
whichi look theni ais if the water Nvas covcred w'ith coal dust.

On takzing anothcr drop of -%ater fromn the aquarium, with
miore of' the vecgetaible mîatter, wc observe othier and diffcrcnt
cratures, resenîibling- stiîakcs, twistitig aud cntwining- caceh othcer in
thecir folds .thiesc aire callcd Liorcos or Gluttons. Thecy are wvell
ilned, for tliey are, vcry voracious, fccding on animial and
vo'cettblc lifi,, thecir bodies are annulose, or coinposed of' r-ings
hiaving hiair-like processes on cadiseîcît whiec enbles thein to
iiiovc al out w'ith considerablc quickness; thecir imouth is capacious
and ciliated ; the intestinal canal is plainly scen, and thieir fbod
can bo wcll observcd througli thcir transparent bodies. N% c have
seen thin devour rotillers, nonaids, bell -animalcules, and othier
species; in fact., thecy ref»use nothing. Thecy arc produceci froin
eggcs.

Thiat slippcr-sha-ped species is very coimiion, and founid ii greut
inutiners : it can bo seeni by the unassisted cyc as a tiy spcck
eoursing aeross t1ic animalculc cage. It is callcd the Clirysalis

annalculc (Panc 7fncrcUia.) It is cillatcd ahi round the
sides of' its body, and inioves about very swiftly; it is likec a por-
pos in a shoal of heririings-dasliing hiere aud there, devourin?
the sinaller species, suchl as nionads, in all directions. Tt under-
goos xuîany chianges, and asue nany shiapes during its inictailor-
phiosis; it is produeed by fission as well as froin the cg

That restless littie fllow with four hiorns is Cyclops qîwd(ricor.-
ui s. The ouly Nwîy to get a good look at Iiim is to bring a, littie

pressure to bear by giving the cover of flhc lire-box a sligt
squeeze so as to keen) hini stili. le is vcry active, and ineasures
about the sixtecntlî of an inclh iii length. lus liead is fuirnished
-%vith four anteniuzt or hiorasr, and the creature is providcd %vidh
five pairs of feet, and a1 long tail, wvhicli is terniniatcd by bristies.
It lias, iii the centre of its forehecad, a single red cyc-lhencc the
Maiei Oyelops, afrer Yulcan's Workxnan. Thec legs of the Cyclops,
at eachi of the joints, are furnishied with hiairs, cvidently to liclp
Uic creature iii swiimuing, as is is aIlso thîe case with aquatie
beetles. Thie flenîalc carrnes tw'o ovaries at thic extremity of the

aboewhcre the e-,gS arc hiatched, and, on thec young lcaving
-Ilcsc sacs, tliey f(III off. 'fli youug, according to Carpenter,
undergo fire changes in their dcrelopmcent.
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:llsidcs these, little creatures we hiave inentioncd there are
nîany more about whiclh inuch iiiight bc said.

WCe have ilnenads) V'ibries iii great nuinbers, always pr'eent in
the Nvatcr eof our aquarium :net only there, WCe may state, but in
the Meutreai vatcr this spring ive dctectcd, iii two instances,
living v'ibrios iii the %:iter iminiediately takcn froi tlic pipe.

li conciuding this sketchi oï the iinhabitants of our aquarium
(lic fellowing rcmarks m1ay net be out of place.

IIew littie is know'u, by the g rcat mass of miankind, eof the
varieus ecations pesscsscd witl the wondcrful and unknown princi>
pie, Il lilèe," respecting whichi inucli more miglit, perliaps, be known
by lmns eof patient nicroscepic rcscarch. By its aid We mnay
learti low adrnirably caceh littie ergan plays its part, and how the
various iieinibers ceutribute te caèlh of thiese creatures happincss
in thecir struggle fer iIè, feor foi- sotte Wise purpese, evcry auinmitcd
bcing, frei the mnid to tho whalc, is battling fer existence.

-rhere is iot, perhaps, a single species eof aniniatcd being whese
existence depends net, mere or lcss, impea (le deati or destruction
eof others.

li the plan otf nature decatht aud dissolution scn te be indis-
pensable for thc support and centinuance of animal life.

Man may bc Stid, Wit.h1 U f&W exceptions, te have universal,
enipire, ever thc other miuitais. Carîivorous animiais and birds
are, aise engaged in this gencrai. work eof destruction.

lIn fishes, also, as (hîcir habits denonstrate, frein the lenst te
the grc-atest, thecir appetite is almiost insatiable, aud thieir ebjeet
in lifle seemis te be cither te devour other fisiies or te avoid their
Own destruction.

Inscets, asarc ne exception te the mile. We find the saine
stî'uggle going on ;îuîong thiiem, ecdi preying on, or being prcyed
onl by ethier speies.

Even in our aquarium this Strugglu eali be witncsscd, as illus-
trated ili the first part of' these sketches; aise ameng micro-
scopie ecatures,. tie subjeet etf the present paper. Tlîey aise
hiave their enleiies, the lishi swallowv theni iu countlcss thousands,
while the smnaller oncos supply Uic larger wvith food.

lIn the eeononiy etf nature lie creatture hivcs for its own happi-
ness nillne, but, by its destruction, contributes te flie happiness eof
others. he balance et' poNver is not entrusted te, any particular
elass or species, and le Wvho iu wisdomn made thei ail governs
andl guides the wliolC.
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ON FO1IAMINIFERA PROIN TI-li GULF AND M{VER
ST. LAWRENCE.

D3y G. M. 111wSN.

By way or introduction to these notes, 1 mnay state that the
rcader wvill fiuid Soule accounit of the cuirious and intercsting
aîuî)alS to %v'ic1î the paper relates, witlî figures of' Claracteristic
examples, ini Vol. IV, new scries, of' this, Journal, page 413; and
flhat several species found in flhc Gulf of St. Lawrece have been
eatalogued by Principal iDawson, in the saine Journal, Vol. V~,
pa-ge 188 et sel. Tie following table is, however, thic onily
:îpproachi to a couiplute view of the species and thieir distribution
hiitiierto attempted.

Maniy of' flic dceper saniples werc smiall quantities of inud
brought up in souiiding, by Capt. Orlebar, R.N., of thec Coast
Suirvey, and by Iiiiii kindly prescuted te Dr. IDawson.

Thie speciniens l'roui Labrador wcre obtaincd froun inaterial
dredged by thec officers of' flie Geological Survey; those fromî
Prince Edward Island, were froui a specinien secured by C. liobb,
Esq.;- and those lroui thl, Bank of -Newfoundlaind, were obtained
froin thlate Shieriff Dîcksoni, of Kingston.

Mie somiewhiat extensive series flroi Gaspù Bay wvas obtained
(luring- a dredgitng expedition ini the suînincr of 1869. Mlie rnuid
n'as saniplcd wheni broughit up by tlie dredge, and reserved l'or
exaînination, thec deptlî being ascertained as carcfuliy as possible.
Scvcrail very ricli and interesting saniples arc also lroui the

(lrdgi o, Mr. J. F. Whiteaves, F.G.S., in Gaspù n t
vicinity. INr. XViteaive.s ]las aLo g-one over this mniaterial w'itli
care, aind bas dctccted s-oîuc additional species.

TMic îuc:ns werc unfurtunatcly not at liand for ascertaining thec
tcmiperaturc, at the buttoîîî. B3ut, thougli there is reason to
bcllcvc that the wvatcr at Gaspù Bay i -iimewv1îat warînier flî:îî
flic Gulf of St. Lawrence in geueî'a1, tlie miud as it camec over thîe
boat's side MWt icy cold to the liand, b1îowing evenl here wvhat a
izreat eifeet thec icuberg-ladci .Arctic current, bas on1 the bottoun
tcuîipcrature:» Thc iiuIillr of species tabulatcd mîust not Ln cecry
inistance bc taken as a criterion of thec relative richncess of the
localities, as lnuch dfti depcnds on1 thec ainounit of xnateriul at
(lisposal. Thuis is eiýpccialIy the casc ulhcn conmparing rdiic
iwitli Soundaings.
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ie g-enleral aspect of the Gulf of St. Lawrence Foraininifera
is niortheru,) and in rnany places closcly resembies the fauna, of'thle
Crccnland coast and tie Ilunde Islands, as given iii Parker
&% Joncs' ýleilioir.* Thei Gulf, at least so far as its Foraininifera

areconerndevidcntly bclongs to thie Aretie province, the hauits
of wh)icih .kirt the IBauks or Newf'ounidl.nd and pass f roni thence
southward to Cape Breton.

'flic refrigeration of its waters depends on the Aretie carrent,
w'hicb, entering the Straits of Belle Isle; floods the whole bottorn
of the Gulf with watcr aniost at the teînperaturc of the Aretie

ies. To tiiese conditions thc scîries of collections froin Gaspù
offers somnewhat, an exception, and is of a, slightly miore southern
ehairacter, both as regards the species represented and the deve-
lopenient whichi thecy attain. This difference dcpends on purely
]ocal causes, which, while sligh ,Itly clhanging the cliaracter, give
opportunities for a very abundant developernent of Forarninifera,
more especialiy of the arenaceous fornis. Ga.,sp(6 Bay in no part
excccds 50 fathoins in deptî;" is about 20 miiles in extreine
length, well laud-loecd, and disturbcd by no other carrent than
that causcd by the ebb and flow of thie tide. 'fle dcptlî is not
se great as to allow o? the incursion of the cold and deep layer to
ny great extent, and the proxirnity o? land and the --ichler thus
afforded tend stili f'urther to înodify its tcîuperaturc.

'fle hottorn, in niost of tie deeper parts, is conposcd of fine
saud and niud, and this it is whichi fa-vors thie vcry large deve-
loprnent o? arenaceous formns.

Past the niouth of Gaspé Bay swcceps the vcry strong tidal
current of the St. laiwrcnce, and iinîucdiatclIy wc, pass the shelter
of Sblip flead and coule within its influence, the changes in the
Forarninif'era becorne strikingy apparent. The bottorn consisting
for the nîost part of clean gravel or coarse sand, meost of the
arenaceous foris disappear at once, ana instea ofh Uibundanice
of' Nonioninas and Miliolas prcviously found, a, very large proportion
consist of Planorbulina lobatula, whielî can hold its own, attachcd
te seawceds a"Ud polyzoons. IPolystoniella Aretica aiso becernes
Fainewhat proininent, -ivlile thoe Lagenidzu and ]!Entosolcnida3e
appear ini abundance.

Whlat fcw sandy fornîs do occur are depauperated and coin-
poscd of' very cearse particles. 'fli Foranîinifera as a ivlole
honwcvcr are very abundant, and ini sorne sanîples drcdgca by Mr.

* Philosopliieni Transactions, 1,865.
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~\1ta'salniost equal iii quautity tiose iiu thle deCpeî' .Atlantic

In flic cstuary of' the St.. Lawrecue ilsol1; Bluliuiiia, pyr'ula be-
cornefs a souîiewhat cournion forrn. Anion- fbris wvhieh lu the
G uif of St. Lawrence iu-ay bc uiient.ioued IS special]y charactc-ristic
of deep water, are Nodosaria, (Glaudulia) hïŽvigata, Globigerlua
bulloudes, vcry suiail ; Bulina, pî-incipally B. squaîuosa, also
s'mal ; Uvigerina pygrnoe:î, Cassiduia.

Froin dcpthis greater thau 100 iàthiouîs ail the l?orttrunifcra% are
vcry sîmdll anud delicate ansd Lagcuidam, 11liiiiuiu. Globigerlual
bulloides, together witlî ai 1w dlepautper.ted Nonionino, coustitute
thie greater part or tlic fauna. Piromî tlesc depths also corne nmany
Di atoîns, iostly Coscinodiscuis, sud Spoimge spicules. Polysto-
niellaL striatopunetata, is ahnost everywhere puevalcut, thoughl it
nowhiere :îttains f0 auy very g-reat sýizc, anud below about 30
fithoxus, eomssni u ecal rare, aud continues iucreas-

in- lu rarity tli it ahniost di-sappears at .300 faithouiis. In soine
localities, at about 30 fathoius, P. Aretica is abundaut, aud greatly
surpasses iii size the ordinary I'olystoielkx- occurring aloug ivith
it. Thc remniuiug P. striatopuuctatw, also at this depthi ofteu
show a rcmuarkable proueness to run iuto modifications rescumibling
on~e or othcr of the nurnerous species aud varieties iuto wlîici ftue
genus is subdivided, but as the t.ransition series arc complete, Lt
is vcry difficult to place the bulk of the speciniens satisfactorily
uuder thiern. It lias beeîî thouglit, better iu tue table to inelude
as Diny as arcecasily Scen to bc ulodlificd striatopunctatoe uinder
tluat naine. Nonionina Lfabradorica, thougl iiîot -,0 univ'ersalIy
distributed as tlic above, is a vcry characteristic specs in flue
G uIf. It secmis to be best developcd( aud iii largcst numbers at
about 30 Ilthims. It fluins off boflu ini nuinhers anîd size as we
gro into shallowcr water, aud decreases nmcu Lu size, thougli not
!so pcrccptibly in nunmbers as the water deepeus to 100 f;tfliou-4
aud below. There is ai rcuarkablc absencc of' ?.Iiliolas in the
e-stuarine part.- of' the Gulf which strongly coutrasfs wltlu thecir

;îbuudauee lGap 3 y, aud aleo ou the Atlautic eoast oU Nova
Scofia. aud south.

Oîue speeiuucn of at curious saudy fori of Cornuspira, ioliacea
was obtaiued at a dcptlu of 18 fathoins azt Gaspé~.

Biloculina ilugea)s scarccly occurs above ;'0 fhthoms.
At Murrly B3ay, which is ouly about 6O muiles below the point

iwluere, at leist, flue 3tirl.ice of' flic St. Lawrence becoines pemnia-

[Junc
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liently fresh, thie Foraîinlifera bccoilne wury searce andi pooi'.
Polystoiela striatopiuiictltn.t is the iost Collni, but it lias
becoinle vcry Sinadl. Nonioninla Labradorica, Lituohli Canlariensis,
aind iochaniiiiîua inflata also occur, but ail inuch rediied ini si'tc,
aînd scarce relaitivcly to tlie aiounat of' nmterial exaîined. 011
passii., froii the Gulf 10 the Cast. or cludad or to the
>0o1tti of Cape I3retoi n a cancge froîn the Gulf' Fauna, is inîniie-
diately detccted. 1Polystoniella s',riatoptinctata, t here .so coin-
mon, becolnes rare. INnoiaLabradoriea, to a great extent
ceases (o appear, and Uvigerin a pygntoa and C.,ssiduliidxlt
becomne more frcquent..

'J'lie arelnaceous IIlippOcreI)iua, (Fig. 29,) amd Lituohut (Figs. 1:
anid3) are mlost plentifimi :t (lepdis less thaon 20 flîti1mns. LiLtuohi
scorpiuruis (Fig. 4) goos doivr to the gr-catcs3t deptits in Gaspé
Bay, auîd is yet abuindanit at 10 fathoms, iwhile file iîîmmense
llaibdopleurat abyssoruni (Pli-, 6) oiily appears a, about 20>

flhthoins anîd continues froin thlat point iuecasing lu iuinh1111ers anîd
size to the dcpth of 50 £athouis, wbihi1 is the grre.test depl ili
Gaspé Bay, whcerc aloue it lias beemi found.

'Pie distribution of thiese Foramnifera, %'ould teind, wvitl other
1lhcts) to shlow tuit tiiese orgamismîS, together %witlh înost, othier
marine aînimîais of' low organization, do0 not depenld, to alny great
extent, on tlle dcptm or intensity or dayligh lt, bu)lt :îlinost entirely
on1 the lem.peratairc of' the watcr, as Dr. Carpenter ininitainis in bis
:îccount of hlis recmit dccp-sea dredgitig, so ti it they wvould not
--ive Vcry saitisf'hctory ci'idcnce of' tic conditions of deposit of'
Postplioccnc or other beds, unless; otiier facts w're at disposai to
show the depthi, iv'1îcn the Foraumiinibra, woluld giv'e Valuiable
ssistance with regard to the climniatie conditions at that depthi.

'l'le c1ualit.y of bottoin lias ]owcver, mnueh to dIo with thoù
geral faies of the Foramninifcra,as'thohrnial. o,

as shown abovc, calma watcr, %vitm a bottoin coînposcd of finle s:ind
an eiunis particularly f.voiable Io the .renaceous fornis,

tlîough, even under thiese coniditions, thicy dIo iiot tlîrive in bbce
very cold, decp watcr (such as tinît beloiw 100 fýitonmis) il the
open Gall. A sirong emrrent at once causes'ail sandy fbrnis tcî
disappeair, niostly, no, doubt, froin i vnt of the fine mîmaterials
necessary for their siielis, aud brings in a, large îîî'cP)otierziîîec or
Trumîcatulinas, Ligcnithx, &c.

**The figures refer the iciiib tinh r ollime om.n.
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The arenaceous forîns, iwith thie exception of those whiel -arc
tubular, constitute a series p.arallel to the calearcous formis, and
the members of 'whichi graduate into one anothier. It seemns not
improbable thiat the individuals of the sanie species inay assume
cithier appearauce. It does not appeair, hiowevcr, thiat the saine
individual cari prescrit both forins at successive pcriods. On the
otlier biaud, the saudy florins mlay really constitute a distinct
grroup paral1el to flhc othiers. Sketches of' somne interesting florins
are giÎven which do not appear to bce prccisely similar to described
species. These hiave been kindly examincd by Dr. Parker, of
London), wvho regards the Lituoht, rcpresented ini figs. 1 and 3 as
new species, to whici lie assigas the iiiiiics .L. findens aud J).
c:assis. The forni represented in fig. -9 lie regards- as the type of

a ew genus, to 'whichi, fromn the hiorse-shoc shaped form of thie
aperture, lie gives the maie J/poipw aîîi; the specie
.r. 2UCZivZSa.
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F ig, 1.Litiiola ildeus, P'. Fig. 2. llîppocecpina indlivisa, P. Fi-. 'J.
Littiola cassis, P. Fig. 41. Lituola, scorpiurus, Fig. 5. Nouioniua scapha,
var. Labradorien (313 ftmns.) Fig. 6. J3ulimiiuti Presli., var. squamosa,
(313 ftirns.) Fig. 7. ltbabdoplcura ? Fig. S. Polystonic1ha Arctica.

]i.9. l3iloouliua igens. Fig.. 10. iagdena, sulcata, var. Fi. 1

23, l aud 7 are drawn to al baI all tbat of thei other figures.
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TAu L l.2jplilflw/ Lise of Pecidiar Arcitaccouios.IÇii,ý

(Se Figs. 1 to 4, Zlll F"ig. 7.)

FORAINIINI FERA. .. o

Littiola fmndcns. Parkcr-Fig. s ..... ... iC . *1 .
ilipoccp a idi.s....Fi . ..... .. . .* ... . .

LituOl cassis. P.--Fig. 3- c i...
Lit'1ola scorViUrUs-Fîg..'4.......... 1 * C CL C'ci

Var.-Fig. 4 ..... L..............
Rhblolua-i.7 ....... : *c i F

NOTES ON TH1E STR~UCTURE 0F THE CRINOIPEA,
AND ]3LASTOIIDEA.

Dy E. ILLINGcS, F.G.S., Paleon1tologlist Of Ocological Survey of Canada.

1crutlfi um. fIU A s. Juitrit, ,Se., anil Arts, 1li. L., Sépir. fl.7 and conchedi(lf,-omj
this JouruèZ. N. S. l'el. -1, pp12. an

G. ON' SOME POINTS RELATINCI TO TRE STRUCTURE OP

PE NTREMITES.

I..

Dig 1.-Calycine plates of 1'>Clztr'cilcs, blu the basais; f, ouc of five
forked plates; d. dcitoid plate ; 1, lancet plate ; os, oral spiraclo ; S,
spiracle.

Fig. 2-.-Cayooysttes csularîs]Iiigbbasai plates; r,
-radiais; in, rnoutb.
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Profcssor Wyville Thompson lias proposed a division or the
skeleton off the cxistin.g Crinoid, ilntedo)b rosaccus irito two sys-
teis off plates, which lie ternis respectively the IlRadial," and
the IlPcrisomatic " systeims.*- These lic considcrs to be thor-
oughly distinct froni cadli othier in tlicir structure and mode of
growth. The radial systein consists of' flc joints off the stemn,
the ceiîtrodorsal plate, the radial plates, the joints off flic arins,
and ,also those, off flic pinnules. lu thec perisornatic systemi lie
iicludes the basal and oral plates, flic anal plate, the interradial
plates, and any other plates or spienla wbiehi xay bo deoloped
iii thne perisome of' thc cup or dise. This I think a good arrange-
niîent, exeept, ini so far as it regyards flic stem, whiclî appears to
iie to be, always, an appendage of' the perisomnatie, ratiier thîan
off fic radial systemn.

Tlroughout, the wliole range off the Crinoidea, the plates offtlîe
radial cnd perisomiatie systeni, are easily distinguisliced froin
eccl other. Iu general, thec Cystidea have no radial plates in
thecir ealyees exeept, perhaps, in a smiall area around flhc anibu-
laeraI orifice. Thîis aeeords -well withi au imiportant observation
of' Professor Tlîompsou's ou the structure of Antedon, wvhi1e in
thie carlier periods off its growtî. le Tlîe entire body off the lPen-
t.aerinoîd is," lie says, Il at, first, wbilc yet included wit,'hin the
pseudenîbryo and during its earliest, fixed stage, surrounded
-iiîd iîîclosed by plates off the perisoniatio system alone, and it is
quite concivable tlîat plates belonging to this systeni nay ex-
pand and niultiply so as to, forrn a tessellated external skeletoa.
to flic mature animal, the radial system being entirely absent,
or represented only in the niost rndimientary forni." (Op. cit.,
5.11). Sueli is the structure cf cil of' the Cystidea. On refor-
ring to fig. 2, it will hocscen tlîat flic wholc off the body off Garyo-
cystites testuiiniaiuis, is eovcrcrcd witil polygonal plates, without
aniy trace whatever off a radiated arrangement. Tlîe plates arc
disposed in fine transverse ranges, girding the body like so inany
riogs. This species is, (and so arc înost off the clongrated snb-
cylindrical Cysticleans), annnlated. rather tlîan radiatcd, so far ais
regards tlîe external integumecnt. The lower range, below the
lice, b, consists off thec basais, -whlilst the iipper, above tic lice, r,
)iiay possiblxr, ho radiated. la ail tlîe globular or ovate Cysti-

'*On the EuîbIIryog-eny cf .AX.tedon rosaceus Liuek (Goniatula r-osaceat
of Laniarck). D3y Professor WyvirLL T.iromisoN, L.L.D., &. Phlilo.
sophical Transactions or thc Rloyal Society, vol. clv, Part II, p. 540.
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deans, ivithi numcrous plates, sucli as iSpucronites, .Mcdocysiites,
(?onarocystitcs, Alnzygdalocystites, and others, thec shell is neither
annulatcd nor radiatcd, but domposed of ail indefinite nuniber
of plates, roasing withi the age of the individual, and arrangedi
without any wvel1 defined or constant order. lIt sccms clear, thero-
fore, that the test of the Cystidea bclongs inostly to the periso-
matie systcm.

lIn Pentrernites tlic threc plates whichi are usually called thc
basais, consist each of two pieces, one placed above the other,
and, in general, closely anehylosed togý,ether. The lower pieces
have cach a rc-enteriug augle ,in their upper edges, for the re-
ception of thec upper pieces whici ýstand upon them. This
structure was first pointcd out by Mr. Lyon (Ge'ol. K.y., vol. iii,
p. 468), and is not generally admiitted, although I bel jevo it cer-
tainly does exist. lIt is said that the lower pieces consist of thec
upper joint of the column, divided into tlîrce by vertical su-
turcs. To me they appear to calyeine plates. lIt is truc that
they do not forui the bottoum of the visceral eavity, but this inay
bc due to the growthi inward of~ the lower edges of thoso o? the
upper series. Something likec this occurs in .Antedon, where, at
first, the bottoin oflihe èup is formed by the basais, but after-
wards principally by tlic flrst radiais.

The forked plates arc usual]y called Il Bticials," but they cor-
tainly do not bclong to tlic radial system. If thcy did, thcy
would represent the first radials o? the Crinoidea, and therefore
they should support the bases o? the ambulacra. &. littie con-
sideration will, howcver, enable any onc to porceive that ini
_Pentremites the bases of thec ambulacra are situatcd in the apex
of the tossil, and do not couic in contact with thec forkcd plates.
The apex o? .Pcntrcmitcs is identical %vith the actinal centre o?
Sea-urchins and Star fishes, ln which the inoutlx is situated. It
is bore that thec ambulacra originate and grow outward by the
addition of ncw plates to their distal extremities. There can. ho
littie doubt, that sucli was tho mode o? growth of tlic ambulacra
o? the Pentrnnitcs. T ho snmaller extremiity, therefore, of their
ambulacra, whiehi is received into tlic forked plate, is not flic
base, but corresponds with the apex of the amibulacruni o? a Sea-
urchin or of-aStar-fishi. It also ropresents the tip oflic armo? a
Crinoid. If the forked plate is radial, thon flic arrangement of
the anibulacruminmust bocflic samne as thiat which would ho
,exhibited in a Crinoid, witlî the upper end o? the arm down.

182 [June
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iward, aixd resting on the first radial, whilst thc lowcr end would
bc upward, thc tip bcbng foried of tho second radial. Froiu
thiis it follows that the f'orked plates do not belong to the radial,
but to the perisoniatie systcmn.

The five deltoid plates alternate witli the fbrked plates, and are
also perisomatic.

It is not certain that the lancet plates represent, auy of those
plates whichl in the Crinoidea are usually ealled "4radiais."l
They arc so arranged that if' they were loosened from the walls of'
tlic cup, and thecir srnaller extreinities turned upward, whilst
thieir bases or larger ends rctained their position, they would
stand in a cirele around the apex, as do the armns of an ordi'-
nary Crinoid. Their bases wvould alternate with the apices of
thic deltoid plaztes,. Thcy Nvould forni tlic outside of the arnus,
iIi4t fli grooves anid pinnulac would be inside. Eaeh would

bear, ou its outer or dorsal aspect, two elongated sacks, the two
hydrospires that belong to the amnbulacrum. I believe that the
.sinaIl groove iii the ambulacruni of Pcntrcmies was oeeupied by
thie ovarian tube only. If this bc truc, and if, also, thc lancet
plates reproent the radial plates of tlic arins of the Crinoids,
thien flic arnu of Pcitrcmites would have the respiratory portion
of' flic anibulacral systeni on its dornal, and the ovarian portion
on its ventral aspect.

Iii the truc Crinoids, botli flic respiratory and ovarian tubes
are situatedJ iu tlc groove in the ventral side of the arm.* In
ftle Crinoids the pinuulie are attachied f0 thc radial joints of the
amni. la -Pcntremitcs tlîey are not conceted with the lancet
plate, but with the pore plates. In >. .pyriorrnis they appear to
mie to to stand ini sockets cxcavated iu tlhc suture between the
pore plates. Müller couîparcd theui to the series of azygos

e- Thomias Say, ivbo wis flic first te recomgilize the Blastoidea as a
group distinct frein the Crinicflea, aise supposed thec function of the
ailbilacra te bc rcspiratory. Rie says, I think it highly probable that
tie branchial apparatus eciiiuuuuicated 'with the surroundeti fluid
t1irougli the pores of the ainbulacroe, by ineans of filainentons processes;
thiese mnay aiso have perfornmcd the offce of tentacula, in eonveying
fiod to the ilutli, *whicel m'as, perhaps, proviacd witli an exsertlle
Iproboscis; or niay ivo uot rather sup)pose that flth animal Led on the
inuite beiaigs that abounded lu the sea, watcr, aud that it obtained thern

iii the inanner of tic Ascidia, by taking thein iu with the watcr. The
residuaii of d1igesýtuai appears to have been re.jeeted through fthc inouth,",
(Jour. &ead. L\. S. 1'hil., vol. iv, p, 9296, 1825),
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plates, whichi underlie that portion of' the ainbulacrui. of'
1>entacrinus that ruus fromn the rnouth to the bise of the ami.
These resemble the lancet plates, in their bcing azygos and not
connected with pinnulx; but then, on tlie Chier liand, thcy differ
frorn theciin lav~ing, a portion at lcast, of' the respiratory tubes
on thecir ventral aspect. 1Mr. Rof'c says thiat, Il inany species of'
]3cutrcmnite, if' not lu ail, this lancet plate is in reality a coin-
pound plate, formied of' two contiguous plates, extending froin theo
bottomn to the to flic top, and tiien turning- riglit and loft round
the suwiîiit-opecnings, thecy pass dowl flic adjoinig sinus to
forni half its lancet-plate, Ieaving at flic apex of thie body a pen-
tagonal. aperture supposed to bce i ith. Iu sonie weathered
specimens, the two Parts Of thc laucet Flate are separate; and iu
ixnany they appear to mecet only at the top and bottomi of' the
cross section, Ieaving a lozcngce-shaped open ing betwea thcm'i.
(Geol. Mag., vol ii, p. 249.) In a large speciieî of P>. obesus
(Lyon and Oassiday) whicli was given ho iic by Mr. Lyon, a
polislied section shows tliat one of' the lancet plates is thius
divided, but lu general no trace of a suture eau be secul in these
plates.

There arc several points lu the structre of the aiînbulaera of'
Peutzrciitts that aire well wortby of the study of' thiose wvho have
plenty of wcll preserved specînens. Amiong these, I w'ould
direct special attention to the markings ini the arnbnlacrumn of R
j)yrzfoîrnus.. The inedian groove, wvhicli I suppose to, have been
ecelusively oecupied by the ovarian tubes, sends off branchecs
riglit and lcft alteraately, towards the sides of the aibulacrunîi.
Thiese branches do not rua directly to tlie anîibulacral pores.
Eaelî of them tcrniinatcs at a point bctwcen the inuer extrenities
of' two of the pores. ilicre is at this point a sinaîl pit wlhich
appears to be the socket of' an appendage quite distinct froin the
pinnule. The groove does not, reacli the seeket of the pinnule,
whiehi is situatcd furtber out$ betwcen two of the poes On tlue
other hiand a smnall groove mus fromn cadi pore inward, andl tbrnii-
nates at another socket, about half.way bctween tlic porc
and tic main nedian 'groove of thc aînbulacruiii. it would thius
appear that, besides Ulic ordinary pinnules, tliere -%vere two otlxer
rows of' appepdages on cdi side of' the mledian crroove.

'The gencral conclusions at w'hichi I have arrivcd frozu the
above, are, that aIl the principal plates that comnpose the slheli
-of' 1'cftrenltc.3, belong to thie perisoniatie systeni of' 1rofessor
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WTyvillc Thompson; that it is doubtful whcthcr or net the laucet
plates arc homologous with the radial plates of the Crinoids; 9.nd
thiat the ambulacra are more coniplicated in their structure than
is gcnerally supposed.

7. ON~ TIIE STRUCTURE 0F TIIE GENïus NUCLEOCRINUS.

4.

Fit". 3.-Apex cf. Xucleocrinuls Vcnul Troos3t. gainbulacral groove;
1), pore through which groove enters into the interior; s, oiîe cf the ten

spiracles; viv, oro-anal aperture. 4. Anterior sidc of a specimen; a, the
anterier interradial. 5 Apex of a specimen which lias lest thc integu-
Ment that eevered thc centre. 6. Diagrram cf the plates of the test; a,
anibulacrat plate; b, thc baFals; c, plates of the apex; d1, ene cf the
interradials ;f, fork-ed plate.

Tbc'-body of this remarkable, genus is ovate, elliptical or oblong,
and ielosed in a sheli of' strong- perisomatie plates, whieh are, in
general, se closely anchylosed that the sutures betwecn them
cannot be distinguislhed. Accordingc to M~r. Lyon, who, througli
hiis long eortinuea geological researches. has collected and studied

avast number cf speeimens, there are three minute 1ozen- sha*ed,
or quadrilateral basai plates, situated at the bottoin cf' the
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columnar pit; always conccalcd when the coluiiii is preecat.
Thiese are surrounded by three other plates, the six altog-ethier
corresponding- to the six pieces iwhich constitute ilie eoinpound
basai plates of Pent remit cs. They are represented at fig. 6, , ,as
fiigured by Mr. Lyon (Geol. Ky., vol. iii, pl. y, fig 1, b.)

ln the next series there are five plates which are und(oubtedly
thie homiologues of the five forked plates of' Pcntremics. Tllcy
are very short, and confined to the base of' the body. Thiey forin
a shiallow basin with ten rc-cntering angles in its margin. Fi-,. 6,f

Alternatiug above the forked plates, are five pieees correspond-
ing to the deltoid or interradial plates of Pcntremites. Somec or
thiese are lancolate in forxii (fig. 6, d), their broader extreinities
fitting into the angyles between the forked plates.' They tap)er to
a point upward, and thecir sides are bevelled so as to pass under
thie amibulacral plates, to whichi they are, in general, so elosely
united, tliat the Une of junction is indicated only by the differenco
iii thle xnarkings of the surface. Owing to this structure, thieso
plates have not always been recognised by the authiors -who have
described this genus. They were flrst pointed ont by INr. Lyon.
The flftli deltoid or interradial plate is truncated at its apex fur
the reception of the oro-anal orifice cmnv, fi-S. 4, 6). The sutures
on cach side of this plate are generally distinctly visible, espeeially
iii the upper part of the body.

Thec aibulacra are narrow--one, lino widc in a specimien fifteen
unesin engt, withi a fine niedian g roove, about large enoughi to

aceoinmodate a tube of the size of a hiorse-hiair. Thlere are two
row-s of porcs, tiiose, on one sido of the groove altcrnating ini posi-
tion with those on the other side. Thiese pores lead into thie
hydrospires. There appear to bc only two rows of anibulacî.il
ossicles. The pores are situatcd in the sutures betwvcn tliin.
On cadi side of the amibulacruii there is a broad transversely
grooved marg-final plate. Froin cadli pore a smnall rounded ridge
runs across this plate. The grooves betwcn the ridges originate
at the outer extreinities or the amibulacral ossicles. In iweil-prc-
sýervcd speoiniens the surfauce of these marginal plates (c.xhibits no
other structure than the transverse groovcs and ridges; but in
one iwcathercd specinien that I have examincd, they secni to bc
coumposed of a nuinber of narrow elongYated pieces, arranged trans-
versely, in sueh a nianner tliat two of theni abut agrain st the outer
extremity o? each of the ambulacral ossicles, and cxtend outward
to'ward. the interradials. This semnis to prove that the marginal
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plates belong' to the ambulacra, as pointed out by 'Mr. Lyon, and
not f0 the inrerradials, as represented by othier authors. Althioughi
1 hiave studied a large number of specimens, none of thieni were
suflieiently perfect to enable mie to niake out the w'hoic structure
or this part of' the test of' MNicleocrinus. I have, hiowevcr, secul
eaiough to convince mne thiat the anibulacra arc inuchi more coin-
plex than is usually supposed. The lancet plate, if' it occur ut ail
in this genus, nust bc very iiarrow. The ambulacrai groove, as
in Pentremites, sends off branches, right 3nd left. Thiere is ulso
evidence of the existence of minute marginal plates on ecdi side
of the groove.

7The ixydrospires are ten. eliaguted
saek", echl 'with two deep, folds. Thicy
are perfcetly lioDiologous -with those of
Pe'ntrcritcs, only differing tîterefrouxi in
not bigunited in pairs; consequently
there arc ten spiracles instead of' five.
'fle mouth, or oro-anal orifice, is lurger

Fig. 7. Transverse sectioninpooto heszofhebd
ihrogh aspeimenwich h~tian it is in Pcntivcndtcs. iMr. Meek-

:itie th),) hydrosia p-ee inorins me thant tbe mouth lu soine of
1). ore o :,nio ho

hyrs pre ue vngiththe Blastoidea, is proteced by a, singgiu
00oves* valve thiat covered it like thoe lid of' a

juig. Froni the structure of' the orifice, 1 ual inclincd f0 think
that nl .irielcocr-iinus it possesscd a similar protection.

In the apex, ne-arly ail fthe spac within fthc cirele of apertures
is coveredl by a tliini inte-unient of sinali plates, fig. 3. W'hien
titis is not presqervecd, a large snbl-pcntagitonai aperture is seen, as
Ahowzx ia fi-. 5. This aperture occupies the position of tie
mlouLu in the cxisting chlinodernis. Thie infegnent, as will bc

sonfurtiier on, represents tliut wvhiei covers flic niouth of mi
czabryonic Star-fishi. Mr., Conrad. dcscribed tiis genus in 1842,
ats liaviing only one aperture in fie surninit. " Thlis genus differs
frotîx1 >ENTItE)u1TES, Say, in liaving only one perforation ut top;
wiuich is cenitrztl." (JTour. Acad. Nat. Sei. Pl., vol. viii, p. 280.
pi. xv, fig. 17). lus figure represents the fossil with thie apex
dloiviiw.rd. Dr. Ford. IRooniier, sxowcd, thiat, whien perfect, there
is no centrai opcaing, und hoe made thiis one of flic grounds for
separating tho -gons froux1eUrmts ITci described. thoc apex
w.; being provided withi six apertures, five of which, NwcV divided
by a partition withiin ceh. Thiese hoe considcred f0 bc flic ovni'ian
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orifices. 'flic sixti lie supposes to be bothi xouthi and vent;
whicli accords witli rny vicwv. (Mon. der Blastoidccn, p. 878).
Iii 1SGS I discovcred the five sinall porcs at the apical cxtrcrnitics
of the anibulacral grooves. (This Jour., II, xcvii, p. 353, and
Aunais Nat. 11ist., IV> vol. 4, p. 76). In general ià is difficuit
to to sc these porcs, but if' a silicificd spccisncn, whici lias beenl
fossilized iii a calcarcous miatrix, Le placcd iu an acid for two or
thirc mninutes, the acid ecans thei ont and thecy thcen hccoxnc
distinctly visible. 1 believe thiese to be the porcs throughi wlîicli
the ovarian tubes passed outward along the grooves to the pinnuoe.
Thec arc tlhus, sixteen apertures in thle apex of' .uclcocriils,-
tcîî spiracles, five ovarian orifices, an.d one oro-anal aperture.
There are no truc radial plates. he whole of' the test witlî the
exception, perhiaps, of the ambulacra belongs to tie perisoinatie
systeifl.

S. ON TI1E OCCURRENCE OP, EMBRYONIC PORMS,131OM; 111IE
1)?zLEOZoic; ECIIINODERMS.

s.9, 10.

11.

?7W

ICig. S. Bilpiii)teîrîa cîslcnge;-a Sars, (copied frorn
'Muller). a, tho stomacli; b, part of tlic body or
tho larva; c, ambulacral contre, position of tiie
permnnt nîouth, in this stage net open; il, one
of thc five ambulacral canais; c, sànd canal, f
inadreporie plate; ni, catrance into tic stoinach;
o, oesophagus; 1), larval niouth or psoudostoinc;

Sccsophiagcal ring; v, vent. 9. Idcal fliro de-
scribcd below. 10. Codonidca sicllifor:ik#, oblique
view to show both body and sumaiit. IL. Suixaînit
of fig. 10.

No proposition in Natural Ilistory lias becîî more ecarly
dcnionstratcd than this :-That, in gencra], the paleozoic animals
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rescible, botui in external forin and internai structure, the
enmbryonic stages of those of the saune class at present cxisting.
Prof. Agassiz lias long tauglit in bis lectures and varions publica-
tionse tliat this is especially observable in the Ecliinod-2rmata.

udigfroi the figures and descriptions of Muller, Agassiz,
Thlîoisoil, Carpenter and others, 1 should say, tliat in thiis c1ass,
the most, striking resemblance is thiat whichi occurs bctwecn thie
adiaît stages of' the Oystidea, Blastoidea, and paleozoic Crinoidea,
on the one hand, and the cnibryonic Star-fishes on the other.
'ple structural chiaracter thiat lias the niost iimportant bcariing on
the subjeets discusscd in tiiese notes, is, that, in ail fbur of these
groups, the xniouth is situatcd in one of the interradial areas,-
not in thec anibulacral centre, as it, is in the adult lorins of' the
c.xisting Echinoderniata.

In B3ipinniar-ia. asterîiger-a Sars, according to Muller, the digest-
ive cavity is a sub-globular sack without any extensions into the
rays, as there are la tlic adult, Star-fishecs. The oesophagus, fig.
S, 0, is a fleshy, consistent tube, with, a large nîouth or pscudos-
tomei 1. It passes through the -wnll of the stoinachi by an open-
ingÔ soîuewhat suialler than the nouth, and situated in one of' the
initerradial, spaces at rn. The inaidreporie plate, f, aud saud canal,
e, the latter holding the couvolutcd plate (whcen it occurs), arc
situatcd above the orifice, in, and betwcen it and the amnbulacral
cenitre, c. The circular space at c, is undoubtedly tlîc honiologue
of thie central space ia the apex of .Nùcelcocinuzis, figs. 3and 5,
laid of Godontes, figs. le and 11. It is also the position of the
iiiouth ln the adult Star-fislî; but lu tlie larval stage it is coin-
pletcly closed by the soit external skia and sarcode of the body.
In the fossils it is also closcd, by an integumnent, of thin. calca-
reois plates. The Bi.pinnariz is nourislicd by minute particles
of' inatter diffused tlîrough flic water, and drawui into tue digestive
sack througli the nîouthi and oesophagus by tlîe action of' internal
cilia. I believe Ithat aIl tlic fossil Crinoidea, Blastoidea, and
Cystidea, ingested thecir food la tmis way, and ivîtlîout, any aid
iyliîtcver froin the arms or pinnulam.

Pcrhaps there is no enmbryologist -who wvill not adiuit, that it, is
possible ibr an animal likc Biinam-ia to develope organs of'
reproduction and propagate its species, none of' its other parts
inakzing any further advance. Sucli an animial, witlî sonie slight
niiodifications, would .ot be vcry widcly different froni a palcozoic
Crinoid. If' the sarcodie body w'all werc to bo consolidated ito a
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thlin caicareous integment, witli the mnouti evenl with the surface,
the swimiming appendages aborted, and the vecnt cioscd wp, i t
Nwould r'escmbie the eup of an .Actinocriwis, fig. 9, (t. The
literai orifice would thoen hc bothi nouth :înd v'ent, as it is, .1t,
iirst (according to Prof. A. Agassiz, Seaside Studies, p. 125),
in the oînibryo of Asiteracaizitdoî Bce>yfiiinus. Thie :unbuiacrai
canais of ]3)bipnaruit are the homologues, in a generai way, of those
which arc found beneath the vault of Â,ctbw(ciuulis, alla extend
out into the grooves of the arms. If the ventral perisomne of thc
Crinoid wvere to bc reinovcd (the internai organs reinaiuing undi-
turbcd) the arrangement disciosed ivouid be that rcpresentcd in
fig. 9,-a convoiuted plate in the centrê with the canals radiatin-
front it. The înost strikiog difference is the absence of the
oesophageal1 ringr. According to the organlization of ilctiawcrimis
there coula be no oesphiagus at that point, and consequently there
is no rn.The convoiuted plate represenits the madreporie ap-
paretus. The sucking feet of thc Star-filh, inost probably, re-
present the respiratory tentacles that border the grooves of Uic
Crinoîds, but rnodified iute prelinsile and locoliotive e'galus.
13iyuii ariuz and Âctinocrimis ngrc in hiavingr the niouth in one of
the initerradial, areas, and iii the absence of an orifice through Utic
perisonie at flic axtîbulacral contre. Tiiese two eiiaracters are
enbryonic and transitory in the Star-fishi, but tlîey w'ere perîna-
lient in ilost paicozoic Crinoids.

Ili GodomnUes stellifbrmis (pentremiks stcihf.iriis Owcn alla
Shiuinard), flgs. 10, 11, the amlbulacral centre, c, is coînpieteiy
closed. Five minute groovos radiate ont to the extreinities of
the five ailgles of the dise. Tiiese gro ovesý are identicai with
tiiose of Pentremitts and .Kuclcocrinus, alla werc occupicd by tuie
ovarian tubes. The anîbulacrai canais of the truu Critioids and
of the Star-fisiies are represontcd in a rudinientary condition, ini
tlîis species, by the hydrospires which open out to the surfaîce
tlîrough the ton fissure-like spiracles, s. The oro.anai orifice is
iterradial. 0. stclliforîti in extornal foriîi, the interradial pobi-
tion of Uic xnouth, and the closed ainhulacrai centre, rosenîibies
I3ipinccria and .. ctinocriuus, but differs iinportantly in hiaving
its respiratory organs arrangea in ton soparate tracts, ail totally
disconnectea from cadi othor. It is a lowcr forni Uian A1ctino-

cr wh,~1ich. in its turn is iower tlîan Bipiinnar-ia, anîd yot ail
thrc are construoted on the same gonoral plan.

G. stelliformis, aitloughl nîluchi resombling a J'en trentc, is a
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true Cystidean. Its afflnity to Uodast>' was first pointed out by
3hr. C. A. White, who also suggested tlîat it should be assigned
to a distinct group. (Bost. Jour, N. H1., vol. vii, pp. 486,487).
'fle main differeuce between the Cystidea and the Blastoidea is,
that in thc former the hydrospircs do not commnunicate vithi the
pinnulai, whilst in the latter the cavities of thie pinuke and
hydrospires are dircctly connected by the ambulacral pores.

'f le developement of the recent, Crinoid, .dntcdon rosaceuis, as
described by Prof. Wyville, Thomson (Phil, Trans., 1866), pur-
sues a course that could not possibly result in the production of
such an animal as Actinocri nus. 'fli pseudeumbryo, as it is called
by Prof'. Tfhomson, is a sinall ovate organism, with four transverse,
ciliated bauds, a largce key-hole-shiapcd inouth (pscudostome), and
a sinal circular vent (pseudoproct). 'flese orifices are conncted
by a rudimientary intestine (pseudocele). In this stage tiiere is
no trace of radiation, and tlic rnouth, therefore, cannot be said, to
bc interradial in its position.

Tfli nascent Crinoid originates vit1iu the pseudenibryo, but
developes a xnouth, vent and and stonmachi, of its own, ail quite
distinct from those of its nurse. TJhe neiv, or permanent inouth,
is for a s-hort tiniie both oral and anal in its function, but aîthougli
in this respect it resembles that of .ictinocrùius, its position iii
the centre of the ambulacral system, shows it to, represent the
mnolih of the adult Star-fisb, while that of ilctiîiocrinus rather
honiologates 'with the oral orifice of the Bi.pinnaria. At no tiiiie
dluringr its developnient docs the ventral perisome exhibit the
stLructure of that of the palcocrinoids, i. C., no orifice in the

abucrlcnrand at the sanie time one in an interradial space.

ii the central position of its mouth, and in the possession of an
Sc:nphageal ring, -intcdo7i stands above .Actinoerinus in rank, and
between it and the adult Star-fisli. In none of its stages docs it
re*ecmblel a ]3ipinnaria cither in forni or in structure.

9. ON SOME OF" TIIE OBJECTIONS TIA.T ILAVE BEEN ADVANCED

AGAINST TRE VIEWS ADVOC.&TED IN TISE PRECEDING NOTES.

Tu all the known species of tise existing Echinoderniata, the
înouth is situatcd in tise centre of the ambulacral systeni, and it
is coiîtended thiat this fact proves that sucli mnust have beeni its
position also in the paieozoic fornis.

'Phi-, rcasoniug is not strictly Iogical. It is truc tisat in the
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k-nown existing species, the rnouth. is iii the centre, but it does
not certainly follow that it is so in ail tlie Echinodermata, living
and extinct. Whethier it bc so or not in any particular fossil
specics, -whose structre niay be under investigration, is a gitestioit
o)f ichil fact caît only bepjosiIiveb1 dletcrminedl by direct observa-
t bUn of specimiens. On appealing to these we find that, in a, large,
proportion of' the fossil fornis, there is no aperture in the peri-
somne at the ambulacral centre. It also becomes evident by the
conmparison that, lu general, the paleozoic species resemible the
emlbryonic stages of sonie of the recent Echinoderis, and that in
these, (Bip)iinnaria for instance), the nouth is interradial. 1Rules
snch as are rclied on in this case, afford ,a certain arnount of pro-
suinptive evidence, wbich, however, cannot prevnil- against mate-
rial and visible faets. Wben we can sec clearly that there is no
aperture in that point in flic vault of a Crinoid, beneath whichi
wc know the amnbulacral centre is sitnated, it is perfectly useless to
supply one by dcduction.'-

The second objection is, that inany of the fossils have a Platy-
ceras attached to thein, in such a position so as to cover the aper-
turc which 1 eall fli outh, and under suchi circumistances as to
induce the belief that it 1iv'ed parasitically on thc Crinoid. The
only aniswer 1 eau iake to thi.- is that, admitting the flaets, ive
inust suppose that space was left for a streain of watcr to pass
under flic edgre of the shell, into the niouth. of' the Orinoid. In
gencral, whore one animal lives parasitically upon another, it does
not destroy bis host. Somne of' flc gasteropods ùe the Devonian
and Carboniferous actes, were carnivorous, as is proved by the
bored shelîs and Crinoids that are occasionly found. I have seen
a g rreat nuinher of sucli specimens, and several years ago I read
paper on the subjeet (which was neyer publiished) before the
Natural History Society of M1ontreal. There wyere several goodI
Conchologists present, and the specintens exhibited werc coxnparcd
w'ith bored shells of existing species. All pronounced the style

SThe position of the ainbulaeral centre may thus be found. Wheni
the inouth is ceccentrie, the amibulacral tubes usually converge to the
centre of' the vault. But -whcn the miouth is central, we first find the
azy gos interradius, in general easily reeognized by its possessiug a
greater nuniber of plates than do any one or tho other four interradji.

On the opposite side of the fossil is the azygos artu. The amnbulacral
centre is always sitnatedl between this arin aîîd the nioutb, nieyer on the
side of the inouth torwardl tic azygos interradins.
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of workînanship to bc prcciscly the sane. I have the proboscis
0 of an Ictiiiociizis that is borcd
g iicalr the base, and among- the

fossils lent Ile by Mr. Wachsrnuthi
is a Goclonites Stelliformis, that is
borcd throughi ono, of the ambul-
acra. The view I took of the sub-

Fig.]2.Str»to>q,>hn8 ject in my paper, was that the -as-
dora. A speclincn bored at o y tcropod ascended the stalk of the
carnivorous gasteropod. From the n hrs t
Corniferous Limestone, Deoin (Jrinoid, n hrs t proboseis
Canada. into the inouth of' the latter. The

Crinoid thon Slowly drew its armas togotiier and hield the sheli fast
uiitil both dicd.

A third objection is the sinail size of the aperture in somo of'
the species. In goneral, where there, is no proboscis the orifice is
fromn onc-twcnticth to one-tenth, of an inch i diametor, quite suffi-
cient for an animal that subsists on microscopie org-anisuis. It is
statcd by Meek and Wortheu, that whero there is a proboscis, the
aperture is somectimos scarcely "more than oîzc-htund-redl7 of an
inch ini diaiioter." 1 believe in niany sucli instances the tube is
IilIed up by calcareous deposits on its inside, and thiat whien entirely
obstructcd, cither a new aperture is opened out in the side; of the
proboscis, or that tho animal died. In Mr. Wachsmuthi's collect-
ion, 1 saw a speciluca witli a -second aperture in the process of
formation. A ticket was attached to it by him, giving this ex-
planation. 1 ai»i also inf'ormed that in some of the existing
S(pecies of iltc<loîb ',the moutli is an excecdingly minute aper-
ture."

A fourth objection is thiut the aperture is so situated that
thc armus could not have convoycd food to it. It is however
provcd by Dr. W. B. Carpenter, that in the recont <Jrinoids the
armis are not prehoensile organs. The animal while feeding romains
iuotioulcss, attaclied by its dorsal oirrhi to, a stone, shoîll, or other
obJecet oa the bottorn. Its arrns are cithor strotched out to their
full longth, or more or less eoiled up, but quite, irniovable. As
Dr. Carpentcr's roinarks have a vory important bearing upon the
subjoot, I shahl take, the liberty of quoting the foflowing:

Wliatover miay bo the purpose of the habituai expansion of the
arns, 1 feel quite justified that it is izot (as stated by several
authors whoni I eited in my historical summary) the prehiension of
food. 1 have continually watched the results of' the contact of small
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aimials (as Annelids, or Entomostracans and other smnall Crusta-
ceans) with aris, and hiave nover yet seen the smnallcst attompt
on thoc part of the animial to seize thon as prey. Moreover, the
tubular tontacula ivithi which. the arms are so, abundantly furnishi-
cd], bave not in the sligtcst dcgree that adhcsive power whichi is
p)ossescd by the "'foot" Of' the ECIJINIDEA and ASTERIDA; SO
thiat tbey are quite incapable of assisting in the act of prehlension,
whichi iust be accomiplishod, if at al], cither by the coilin-up of a1
sîngle ai, or by the folding-togother of the arms. Now I have
nover secui sucbi coiling Up of an armn as could brin- an objeet
thiat igh2lt ho included in it into the near neighbourhood of the
i-ùoutlh; nor have 1 secui thie contact of smiall aniimais -with a
single arin. produce any nmovemient of' otiier arms towards the
spot, sucli as takoes place in the prehiensile apparatus of othoer
aal. Mocer any objeet that could bo graspcd cithier by
the coiling of one arm, or by flic consentancous closure of al
the nmnîs togothor upon it, inust bo far too largo to bo rcceivod
into the mouth, whicli is of' snîall size and not distensible liko
tIVt Of the ASTEROIDI. » :1

riarier on 1Dr. Carpontor says:
" It was affirzncd by M. Puj andin (l'Institut, No. 119, p, 268)

that the arms are uscd for the acquisition of' food in a inannor
altogether dissimiilan to ordinary prolîcusion; for rccogaizing the
fact tlîat the aliiîncntary particles must be of small size, hoe suppos-
cd that auy such, falling- on the ambulacral (?) furrows of the
arins or pinnrc, are transmittcd downwards along tiiose furnows to
the inouth whcrecin thecy ail terminato, by niechanical action of
tho digitate papilke whichi fninge thein bondons. This doctrine hoe
appeans to, have abandonod; since in his last account of this type
(Hlist. Nat. dles Eehiinodcrms, p. 194) lie affinms that the trans-
mission of alimentary particlos along the ambulacral (?) furrows
is the .esult of the action of cilia with whieh their surface is dlo-
tihcd. Althoughi I have not xuysell' succeeded in distinguishing cilia
on the surfaîce which forms the floor of tiiese furrows, yot I bave
distinctly scen suci at rapid passage of minute particlos along
thecir groove as I could not account for in any other mode, and

~ u~rb~on thu Structuire, Phybiology, and dovelopment of Anle-
don (Conatila, Lanîk.) rosacous.-Part 1. J3y W. B3. Carpenter, M.).,
P.1R.S. Jhlosophical Transactions cf the Royal Society, vol. clvi,
part If. 18 66.
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arn thcrcfore disposed to believe in thieir existence. ,Suc7t apowcr-
fal indraugh1t, moreovcr, muist lbcpioduceecl about the r'cgion o/t/lle
moutit, by the action of t/he large cilia whdch (as Isliall 7tcreafier
describe,) fringe various paris of the internai wall of t/he aibntn-
t«ry canal, as wvouid matcrialiy aid in thc tra tsimissio& of minute
particles along t7tose portions of t/w amintiacr-ai (?)fur)roics tv/tic/s
immediately lcacd toriard it ; and it is, I feel satisficd, by the
Conjoint ageney of these two moving powers that the alimentation
of Antedon is ordinarily affected. In the very numnerous speci-
mens from Arran the contents of whose digestive cavity I have
c.xalinined, I hiave neyer found any other than miicroscopic organ,
isms; and the abundance of the horny rays, -Peridiniuns trilpos,
(Ehr.) lias inade it evident that in this locality tlîat Inifuso-
rian was one of the principle, articles of its food. But in Ante-
dons frota othier localities, I have found a m~ore miiseellaneous
assemblage of alimentary partieles; the most common recogniz-
able formus being the horny casings Of ENTO'MOSTRACA Or Of the
larvite of Ili-lherCRUSTACEA." (Op. cit., p. 700).

The existence of large cilia, within the intestin~al canal, capable
of produeing a powcrful indraught of 'water, renders any inove-
mient or concurrent action of the arms quite unnecessary in the
ingestion of food. It docs not niatter, tliercfore in whiat part of
the body thec mouth of a Crinoid may be situated, or how remnote
froi the reach. of [lic arms. Attaclhcd permanently to the bottom
of the sea by their columns, the Orinoidea, Cystidea and ]3last-
oidea rcmiaincd, while feeding. most probably xnotionless, drawing
in streains of w'ater througli their mouthis by the action of their
intestinal cilia. The long tubular proboscis with whicli many of
the species are provided, wvould bc, thus, analogous in faction to
the siphion of thie aceplialous inollusca. The indigestible particles
woluld. be> froin tiine to, time, thrown out the nioutlh, just as a,
Star-fish or a. Zoophyte frees itself of the refuse portion of food,
by casting it out of thc same aperture throug-:h which it entered.

10. ON TuIE TIIEORY TIIAT TUE A1113ULACRAL AND OVARIAN

ORIFICES ARE TUIE ORLAL APERTURES.

.Assuming, that; the four objections above noticcd are sufficient
to prove, that the aperture which 1 caîl the maouth. is not thiat
organ, it, is contended that the Cystidea, Blastoidea and Paloeoerin-
idea ingested thieir food through their anibulacral, and ovarian
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orifices. This appears to me ini the highcst degrc improbable.
In the recent Crinoids the grooves of the arms are occupied by
four sets of tubes, wvhielh Dr. Carpenter calis the cailiac, the sub-
tentacular, the ovarian and the tentacular canais. None of themi
communicate witlî the stoiiacli. It is impossible thiat, tic most
minute partiele, of' food could gain acess into the initerior of the
animal throughi any of thein. The structure of' the arins of the
palcozoie Criaoids is such, tlîatw ivc ust presumec that thieir grooves
were occupied by simiilar tubes, which passed through tlic aiiibul-
acral orifices ilito the perivisceral, space. Ili the, Cystidea, auid
Blaistoidea, the rcspiratory organs wec not situatcd in tlic grooves
of the aris, and the ambulacral orificeswere therefore only ovariani
inillteir function. The improbability of thecir bcing also oral
apertures is best shown by an illustration.
la fi-. 13, is representcd (natural size) flic apertures of the

3. 1.1. smnallcst speelmen of Garyocrinus ornatus

. in Our collection, sclectcd for flic present,
purpose because in the young of this spe-

~. cies, the valvular orifice is larger in pro-
portion to tlic dise, than it is in the adult.

It is in this specimien, about one-third of the wholc widthi of the
ap)ical (lise, wvhile in a fil grown Uaryocrinus it is only one-ninth
of the width. The saine proportional size of the miouthi accord-
ing to ag-e, oceurs in fli .Antcdon rosaccus. The valvular inouth
at first is as w'idc as tlic disc. But as thec age, of the animal in-
ecases the dise groivs widcr but ftic noutli docs not. The ova-
rian pores in Gwtiyoc?-iiqs arc hiowcvcr as large in tlic sinaîl ones
(onc thcy niake thieir appearanc) as fhey are in fliose full grown.
For reeognizing these as ovarian porcs we have the following
reasons :-1. ifhev arc situatcd at the bases of tlic aris wherc
the ovarian tubes mnust pass fron ftic grooves into the perivisceral
cavity. 2. Wlicn conîparcd with ftic ovarian pores of a Sca-urchin
they have ftic saine size, forin and aspect. Fig. 14 represents tlîe
ovarian pores of' the Sea-urchini Toxopneustes Drobachiensis Ag.
niatural size and arrangement. It niay not appear at first view
that, this latter comparison lias any probative cifeet. But it lias,
inithiis way. If tiiese apertures in Garyoc2'inus wcerc large open-
ings a line wide, as are soine of the amnbulacral orifices of the
Crinoids, I would say thiat fhcy wcre uinlike truc ovarian aper-
tures.

According to the 11M thicory, tliis Li Chinodcrnîi, (JaîyoCiunsit
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Orîiatus, was a polystoîne animal, and drew in its food through1 its
six ovarian apertures, thec large ývalvular orifice being tise amus.
To nie this appears nterly incredible.

Ia fi-. 14 1 have represented the înouth of Leshia mirabilis
Gray. Both Dr. J. E. Gray and Prof. Lovén have pronounccd
thiis aperture, to bave the structure of the valvular orifice of flhc
Cystidea. 1 have not the slightest doubt -çvlatever but thiat flic
niouth of the Cystideans foresbadows thiat o? the Sca-urehiins.
Thiere is nothing whatever in its structure to show that it is not
fic xnouth but tuie eontrary.

The new tlieory is not founded upon any peculiarities in the
structure of tise ainbulacral, orifices, which 'would show that thecy
are oral apertures, but only upon thse four objections above
noticcd. The first o? these is not lc-ical, while at the sane tizue
it is purely thicoretical, and avails notbing against niaterial, and
visible Thects. Tise fourth is completcly disposcd of by Dr.
Carpentcr's observations, which prove that in tisc Criisoidea thse
arms have no share whiatever in tise ingestion o? food. Thio
second and third objections are the saine in substance, i. e., accord-
ing to tlic second tlic supply o? mater to tise moutb, is diminislsed
by thse occurrence of a Platyccras over it, whuie, according to tise
thiird, the saine cifeet is produced by Ulic small size o?
thie aperture itscWf ia soisse instances. lIt does flot require
mluci consideration to convince one, thiat if these two objec-
tions are fatal to rny vicws, they are equaliy s0 to the opposite
tlheory. lIn C. stdlleformis, for instance, thie porcs tlstougli wvbich
wc mnust suppose thec ovarian tubes issued frorn the interior are
oinly large cuongli to, admit o? thse passage o? a fine Isair. Tlsey
are scarccly visible to the naked eye. The tube, uîîder any
eircunistances, must bave filled thocn entirely. If any space at
ail were lcft for the passage o? a streainu of water thirougls tise
pore by thse side of the tube it ss.~have been excecdingly
minute.

Wiscn wcighied as above, therefore, tise evidence gives the
follosving results :-Tlie first and fourth objections avail notlîing.
Tiie second and third usilitate ;against bothi thecories. But
ivlicn we take into account tliat in Do instance in the existing
Leisinoderm-nata, wherc, ovariau pores occur, are they at .hîe sanie
tiîne oral orifices, tise balance sems to bc ln favour o? ny výiew.
Thiis is ail I desire to say upon the subjeet at present. Aithougli
I now firmly believe that tihe valvular orifice in tise Gystidea, the
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larger lateral aperture of the Blastoidea, and the so-called pro-
boscis of the paleozoie Criuoids arc ail oro-anal in function, yet I
shall not maintain that view o1bstinate1y agaînst good reason shown
to the contrary.

ON TH1E GEOLOGY 0F E ASTERN NEW ENGLAND.
Dyv Dn. T. STERRY H1UNT, F.R.S.

(Front ce kcttr Io Prof. JÂMrs D2. Dj.x,., rcprusied frnt the Aitericat Journal~
of Science and Arts, Vol. L., July, IS7O.)

XVhen, more than twcnty ycars since, niy attention wvas turncd
to the geology of New En-land, there was no cvidence of' the
existence between the old gneisses of the Adirondacks and tbe
coal measures, of any other stratifled rocks than thosc of flic,
Iluronian serioe, and the New York system, from the IPotsdani
formation, upward. It is truc that Emmons Lad, bef'ore that
time maintaincd the presence, in western Vermont and M)assa'-
chiusctts; of a systein of fossilif'erous sediments, lying uneonformi-
ably beneath the P>otsdamn, but the evidence up to this tinie
addueed with regard to these so-calcd Taconie rock-s, bis failcd
to show that they include, any strata more ancient than the
Potsdam, while most of themi are certainly younger. The
researebes of Sir William Logan, up to 1848, had led him, to
refer to a period not older than the Iowcr Silurian the crys-
talline sediments of the Appalacliian region of Canada, betwcen
Lake Champlain and Quebcc. Thiese form a cliain of' bis, the
continuation of the Green Mountains, and were found by 1dm. to
be followcd iminediately, to the southcast, by more or Icss calca-
reous and somewhiat altercd strata, associated withli pper Silurian
fossils, and succeed across the, strike, near the sources of
the Connecticut River, by a. series, several miles in breadth, of'
micaccous schists and quartzose, strata, occasionally containing
ebiastolite, cgarnet and hlornblende. These two series of rock-s,
extending, from the base of the Green Mountains to Canaan on
the Connecticut, it was suggestcd by Sir Willian ILogan, mn isi
Report on, the Geological Survey, 1847-1848, migbit ho the
altered representatives of the rocks of Gaspé, including the
Lower llelderberg group, and the sucecdicg members of the
New York system. to the top of the Chcmung. I then as now
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eonceived that. thlese, micaccous and arg'illaceous soiiss ofteu.
liolding garnets and chiastolite, were identical with those whiceh
miake se conSpicuous a figure in tise Whlite Mountains and cisc-
where in E astcrn New England, and whien, la 1849, 1 laid bef'ore
the American Association at Camnbridge) thie resuits of thle Gco-
logical Survey of Canada (Sili. Jour., II, ix, 19), suggýested
that to the Gaspé scrics, as above defincd, "many perbaps be
rcf'crrcd, in part, the rocks of' the WXhitc Mountains?" Lcslcy,
subsequently, lu 1860 (Proc. IPhilad. Aead.. Nat. Scieces, page
363), adduccd many reasons for bclieving thiat the rocks of' thèse
miglit bce strata of' Devonian age.* In the large geologi al niap
of Canada and the northern United States, lateIy publishied by*
Sir William Logan, no attempt is mnade to delineate the geology
of' New Hampshire, but the rocks in question, bo the nortli of
the United Statcs bouudary, are represcuted as Upper Silurian,
with the exception of' a beit of the Quebcc group, whicli as becu
recognizcd lu that region.

Iu fact thie scists and gueisses of tise White Mountains are
clearly distinct, lithologically,froxn the tauýentian, the Labradorian
aud thie Iluronian, as well as froni tise crystalline rocks of tise
Green Mountains, and from the fossiliferous IJpper Silurian strata,
which lie at the southwcsteru base of the Canadianl prolongation
of the latter. lHving thlus exhausted thie list of' known sedijucu-
tary groups up to this hlorizon, it was evidenit that tIse crystalline
strata of thse WVhite Mountains must bc e ither (1) of Devonian
age, or (2) somethling newer (which wtis ighlly improbable); or
(3) msust, bciong to a lowcr and hitherto unknowu series. In the
absence of' any proofg at thiat time, of tise existence of' suds a
Iower system, the first view, whiehi ref'erred these strata to thse
Devonaa period, was tise only one admissible.

* Ia this coanectionl shouid ho recallicd the views put forthl ii 18.16,
by Messrs. h. D. and W. B3. Rogers, in a paper on tho Geological Age
of tho white Mountains, (Sili. Journal, Il, j, 411). Tlsey there, for the
first time, pointed out that the great mass of theso Mountainss eonsi3ts of
more or less altercd scdimeutary strata, whieh upou the ev idence cf sup-
posed organie romains they rcferred with some littie doubt, to the Clin-
ton division of the Upper Silutian. In 1847, however, thcy annoilned
that tho supposcdl fossils, ou whieh this identification hiad beenl fouadcd,
-%vcre not really such, (SiHI. Journal, II, v, 116). Fuature eirpiorers niay-,
it is hoped, ho more succssful, and yct discover anmong the strata of the
'White Mountains evidiences of organie life, probably of primordial
Siluriau ago.
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Wlie, hwevr, further investigation showed that ti1 - ctret
and progressive thickcening w'hich ta1kes place in the paleuzoic
formiations.from the west, castivard, is not confined to thc aug-
mientation of existing subdivisions, but includes the intercala-
tion of new ones; when the few hiundrcd feet of~ typical Pots-
dlam sandstone, in ±New York arc represented in Vermiont, Quebec
and Nemfoundland, by thousands of fcct of' strata lithologically
very unlike thc type; ivhilc the Quebee group, not Iess in volume,
appears reprcsenting the bcls of passage between the CaIciferous
,and Ohazy 2' visions of New York, we begin to conceive that con-
ditions of ý,ediimentation, very unl11ihe anlything bitherto suspccted
in the west, prcvailed to thc eastw'ard. .Wheni, morcover, ive find
widely separatcd areais of Ljabradorian ind }Iuronian r-ocks,-
reinaining, fragments of great Eeries,--resting uponi the Lamrent-
ian, fronil Lake, Huroni to Ncwfolindliid, nec get evidenccz of' a
process of denudation in past ages, not less rcinarkablc tlîan thie
Sedinientation.

My observations of List year have led iie to a conclusion,
which had prcviously been taking sha-pe in iny mmdiff, that there
exists above LcLaurentian, a great series of (;rytie scis

including, inica-slates, staurolite ami ciiastolite-schiists, witlî
quartzosc and horablendie rocks, and soin c liniestones, the w'ho1c
associated withi great masses of' fine-grained gacisses,thsocld

granites of marny parts of New England. Tue iirst suggestions
of this wce t-ren me by thc observation of Dr. IBigsby, con firii-
cd by specizncens sinco eivx froni that rgothat iJîerc exists
to tic northwest of Lake, Superior, an extcnded series of crystal-
linc schists, unlike thec Laurentian, and rcsnblingr those of' tie
Whitc 'Mountains. I have alrcady calcd attention to this re-
seniblance in a review of' thc progress or Amecrican Geology, iii
18I61 (U«n. Ncturalist, VI., S4). lIt was contrary to nmy notions
of the geological historýy of îic continent to suppose that rock-s or
Dcvoniani age, could, in thmat region, have assuiined such 1itholog,-
ical chiaracters, and 1 was thecrefore led to compare those rocks
wvith a great scries of crystalline sehists, abounding- in iinica-siates
and mnicaccous himiestoîies, whlich uceup)y considerable areais in
the Laurentian region iii Ilastirgs coutity, to the north of' Takc0
Ontario. The distribution of this series lias been traccd out by
M4r. Vennlor, wlio in 1Sf39, mis able to showv that, althoughl mueli
contorted, it rcsts unconfornmably upon the old Laurentian
gneisses, while it is, at the saietm vrad ytehrzna
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li'ncstones of' the Trentoni g roup. T his internieiate series,
iwhich attains a thickness of several thous-nd fect: is termnîiîtud
hy calcarco-inicaccous schiîsts, nli Nwhîlch l'. CaaldcilsC bas
becu ibund, both in lladoc and in Ttid(ir. lu tliuse localitîcs,
aq showii by Dawson aiid Carpenter (Sill. Jour.. Il., xlvii', 367),
the c:tlcarcaus skcleton of' the Bozoon, inist(iai of bcing isijectcd by
sorpeutine or aniother silicate, is simnply fillcd with imupure cales-
meous and carbouaccous iuatter. The prcscncc ofthis fibssil serves
to (conu1et these rocks iwith thc Laurcîîtiaiu .stCm, w'ith whichi
thcy haîd provisionally bccn ec-ed, aithougli thecir lithological
dlissiiiîlarity had long becu noticed, and in 1,ý66 Sir Wiliiai
Logan had reuaarkced thecir rcscnublance to diîe nîlca-siate serics
found near thie sources of' tuie Connecticut R~iver (Rleport Geol.
Survey, 186(3,p. 93).

Aïr. A.lcx. «iNurr.ty's report of bis explorations iu -Newfound-
l-and, publishced iu 1866, throws mnucli lighit ou1 the history of' the
rocks iimuiiediateiy succccding the TLaurentian, iii that region. lIe
fouindî*n the great northcrn pm ulabout the Clouds -Mounutains
aud Cau-adal3ay, itot less titan. 5400 Ièet of strata, rei'errcdl by
hit to the 1>otsdain group. 0f tiiese the loiver 2500 feet consist:
of h!Iuisli-g.,.y siates, hiolding ncar the sunxnit, beds wlîichl beconie
conglonîcrate froin the lrcseiîce or' quartz pt;bbl,!s, and arc lblloiw-
cd hy a miass or purplishi amygdaloidal diorite, holding epidute
auiJ jaspery red iron ore. Then follow 2000 fiýct of ar-~illaccous
-iîid sonmewhat, ticaccous siates ivitit beds of' quartzitc and of'
Jituiestonle, gcencrally impure. Thiese contain, besides nunicrous
fitcoidal nîarlings, the remains of a Lingvula, and of Oleizelils
1-e2lrmiruls, a Ibssil characteri.stie or thie 1?otsd;uî -roui). To0
tlis second division succccds a tlîird. consisting of about 900 feet,
alditional of limestones and slatcs. S-)iiiwlizt fatrdier mouthwaril,
at Czm't aentd Lit tic Concy Anis, the Iower halr or flhe above
serie is not obscri'cd, but a 5uuccCs:ioîî of ,4rata, stuppo-Sud 10
repre-zent thie upper portion of tic Potsdlain, is more p.articutlar-ly
dcescribcd. It consists, at thc base, or 300 Jcet of' pale bhtishi-
riy icastswith iron stains, Il softer more Oincly lamiuated,
sud mjore usiibrmii both iiu colour and in tcxtture' tlîau !somie
hiicnceous strata dcescribcd by Mr. Murraiy as occuring iu the
Laureutiau in that rcgion. To these succccded -430 fect of sini-
ilar sort bluishi-gray iica.-siates, holding numncrous thiu scanis of
dnak colored Iimiestonie, and Jbllowed bv 1000 feot of impurù
liînestomîes zan'd slites. often 1inicaceous and c:ilcarcous; aMionig
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whlich are a few beds of white compact marble. No indications
or~ fossils, Save fucoidalj arig, wvere met with in this Section.
At Coney-Arîn Iead there is secn a series of Il wbitishi granitoid,
very quartzose miica,-siates,"' which ltapear to have a1 thickness of
froîîî 1500 to 2000 feet. The saine rock is found in White Bay,
w'here it overlies wlîat is supposed to be Iaurentian gneiss. he
relations of these wvhitisli granitie mica-sites are stili obscure,
but Mr. Murray -%as inclined to regard thcmn as oecupying a
positioni bencath the Potsdam group. he latter, iii Canada B3ay

is iînmiedtiately followed by the uniîltered fossiliferous liniestone,
and shales of flhc Quebec group. Fromn these investigations of
iMr. Murray we learil tl at bctweeni. the Laurentianl and the
Qucobec gronp, tiiere exists at series of' several -thousaiid Ièet of
Strata, including sort bluish-grey inica-slates anîd miicaceous Iiiie-
stones, bclonging to the iPotsdziui group; besides zt great mnass of
ivhitish igraiiitoid in)ica.sites, whlose relation to the Potsdam is
stilli unertaini. To the wholc of these wc nîay perliaps give the
provisional namie of thxe Terranovail series, in allusio'n to the

inme N.ýcwfotindlzand.
Iiiiperfeet gneisses and schists are found in several parts of the

province of Neýw Brunswick, associated with w1lat lias been de-
Scribed as a- great gran tic boit. These rocks have beeni exaini-
cd by Prof. IIind, and bv Mr. rtobb, on the St. Johin and
Mirimichi rivers ; and flhc former of tîxese observers soxîxe
vears silice pinted out the indigenous character of flic so-called

gaie.lil th2ý siiînniier of' IS69 I liad an opportunity of ex-
ainiining, witli Pro. L. W. IBailey, the region about St. Steplien,
on1 the river St. Croix, wlierc lic liad alrcady obscrvcd al series of
l'erruginous quiartzites and imperfeet gncisses, accomnpanicd ly
sort bluisli inica-siates somnetinmes holding chiastolite, staurolite,
a-ffl gaPrnct. Thlese Iiihly erystalline sclîists are îîot more than
five miles reinovcd fron, unaltcrcd simies of thec Gaspô series
containiiig fosszils or Upper Silurian, or Lowcr Devoniian types,
alid rest uniconforinably upon older gran itoid rocks, wh1ich Prof.
BIailcy regards as probably Laurentian. \Ve subsequcntly cx-
amned the crystalline schists or tiue st joihn, -vli rc apparent-
]Y identical witlî tiiose of flic St. Croix, and these altso overlie,
iinconforniably, ain older granitoidgnis

sul).ýcqtlcîît exainination ind conîparison medne to Cowiciffle tat
Ille ilnfflelving grailitie rock hiere rcferrcdl tu, whviclii Occurs on the St.
.lolîî niear thc 11101101 of thc Shoiionc is nlot anl iîîdi-ge.nous rock, but au
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Miore reccntly Prof. llind lias pointcd out that soie of the
so.calcd granites ox? Nova Scotia are, aîîcicit giicisses, probably
of Laurcutian age, and Il-ve shown thiat bctwvcn theose and tic
godaig sites of that province, there is foinnd, necar Windsor,
and ijear Sherbrooke, a series of beds of no great tlii-ies.,
consisti ng of ilîîpcrfect glacisses, quartzites and mlicaccous sch ists,
whichi rest uneontfbriabiy on the Laurentiau, and arc soîncetii"s,
waniiting(i zltogethcer. These incelude xnica-schiists with chiastolite
and garnet. and appear identical wiùlî thiose alreay observcd by
D)r. Dawson iii otier parts of Novia Scotia, wliici If had already
rceo-inized as the saine ivitl tiios of thc White, Mounitailns, and
those of thec St. Crois, just uioticed. Prof. llind, iii a late paper,
bas callcd these, fromn thecir position iii Nova Scotia, 1-furoniauî;
but the Cainbrian or iluronian rocks rccognized by Mecssrs.
Matthlew and Baiile.y iii Nc*w Brunswick, wvhcre they are Mvidely
spread along the nortlî sido of the B3ay of' Fundy, c011515t of
massive diorites and quartzose fcl dspar-porphy rics, wvithi occasion-
-il satidstoiics and congloincrates, anîd are very unlike the gucisie
and mnicaceous rocks .a question, w'bichi I believe to bclonig, likc
thiose or the st. croix and the st. John rivers, to Uic greatlerrail-
ovanl series. The mlicaceous and hloruibiudic schists, with initer-
Stratifit-. finle graiued 'Alitish glieisses (locally knowîi as granitOes)
whlich I Ihave. scn in ll1ahIowel, AuguIsta, Bruniswick and West-

broii Mainle, appear to belong to the saine series ; whichi iili
aiso probably includo inucli of the -ineiss and inica-scliist of
easterul N,\cîv ilgiand. If thus uapper sories is t') bc idcnitificdl
witli the crystaltine schists wvhich in llasting-S Coulity, OlItario,
overlie unconforîîîably thc Laurentian, and yet contain LBozoom

7dcsthe presence of this fossil eaul no longe,--r serve to
idcntifv thc Laureîitian systein. To tluis loNwcr horizon hiowcver,-
I hiave refcrrcd a boit of guecissie rocks iii casteru aschsts
whiclî are lithiologýieally milike the prcscîît series, alid identicai
itiflict, Laurenitian of Newv York and Cainada. To thc upper

.mries appear to belon- Uhc great endogenons granitie veinisso wclI
knowîîi to inineralofrists as containing bieryl, tourmnaline mnd othier
fine crystailizcd inerais.

The fiuc-griined white granitoid guieisses, oftùen pres-ent an
appa);reiltly bcddcd structure, w1iich cnables thenii to bc renîoved iii
large plates or layers, Iying at 110 grent angle, and apparently Coni-
initrus--ive gralîitc. 'The saeview imist probably buextended to th
gr;tiiit( rocks of the St. Crois.
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fa rniable ta the present surface of' thc country. This structure,
whichl 1 coneive to hiave been supcrinduccd by superticial changes of'
temperature, is oftcn quite independent air the bcdding, as inn y
bc secn in the quarries near Augusta in 'Maine, and in the cuttings
on the Grand irun)k Lailway near i3erliin F alis, New Hamupshire.
It is also obscrved in cxotic or intrusive graites, likc those of
Biddeford, Maine. ibis is, iii faei, the eonccntric lamination of'
ran.1iite, long sinice observcd by Von ]3uch, and, 1 believe, correct-
Iy cxplained by Prof'. N. S. Shialer to be duc to unovenîcuts of
contraction and expansion in the mass, causcd by variation or
teînpcrature during the chianges of thc scasons. Ile lias not
hiowcver observed this structre ai greater dcpthis thian froin thirec
ta five feet, while in sonie rocks I have found it penietrating prob-
ably twcnty feet. (Sec Shialer's paper, rend bcl'orc the Boston
N at. IIistory Society, Fcb. 3, 1869, and puiblishied in the Procecd-
ings of the Society, 'vol. xii, page 289).

Wlîile lioiwever I admit the existence in the Dominion of
Cainada and iii enstera New England, aof a gi'cat series of' crys-
talline sclîists, distinct froni'Uic Laurentian, anid aplparcntly the
saine with those found byj Mr. Murray bctwcn the Laurentian
anid the Qucbcc g 'roup iii Nýewfoundlzind(, it is not lcss certaini
that wc liave ili these î'egions rocks of' Upper Siluu'ian and Lower
Devonlianl age, holding the eliaracteristie fossils. Tiiese strata iii

Maille and Xcw Brunswick, are gcnerally but littie altcrcd. Iii
the Connecticut vnliey at Bernardston, MIassaclîusetts, near Lakec
)ïcnîplircînagog iu Vermont, and furthier noî'tlward iu Uic
p)rovince of Quebcc, fossils or' this horizon are found iu rocks
whichl in saine localities, are more or lcss :îltcrcd and crystaliie.
1 believe hIowevcr tlîat mluchi of' thic calcarcous mnica-siate ai'
eastcî'n Verniout ivili bc foun)d ta belon- to the Teirranovan scî'îcs.
'.llie extent of thiese incwcr rocks, Mid thc liiniits bctwecni thei
aud the mare anicien t schiists, of the ruinis aof -%hichî thcy are prob-
ably ini part camposcd, reniain l)roblcllS for Ihrîthcr iinvestig;atioln.
For the salution af tiiese Prof. C. Il1. IHitchcock, by his labours
iu Veriouit, is already wchl prepaî'cd, and it cannat bc daubt-
ed thiat lie, with lus able assistants, vi!Lll ich Survey of' YNic
HIampshire, now iu progress, thîrow mnucli liglit, on New Engflanld
gYealo-y 1it is worthiy of renîark, that st rata lial ding) fassils of loier

iedbegage, or tiiercabouts, are îîot caniined ta the shores aof
Maine and New Brunswick, and thc valcys of the Connecticuît
and St.Jon'ic, but are found beyond thie Green Mauntains.

204
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il' LIIc Vallecy of theC St. Lawrence near Montrealj whiere, o11 thec
island of' St. Hleleni they rcst unconformably ou the Uticaý slate,
and at Beloeil Moluntani nealr by, on intrusive diorites, whiclh
tîxero break throughl the shalcs of' Mie Hudson River group.

The relations of this lerranovan series to the porphîyries and
diorite rocks mwhiChlu incw Brunswick, have been called Cami-
brian and Ifuronian by Mr, Iattjlcw (f irst distingulishied by hlmii
as thce.Coldlbrook, group), yct reinains to bc deternîiined. Thiese
rocks arc found near to the eity of St. Johin resting directly on
%vhat bias beeiî rcgairded as Lauren tian, and are overliid by the
uncrystalline sehiists whieh ceontain. the primordial fauna, now
s0 wvell known by the descriptions of Prof. IHartt. Riocks whielh I
regard as identical withi the saine Coldbrook or Cainbriani group,
are found along the coast of' Newv Brunswick, adcnttt i
diorites and porphyries of Eastport, Maine. Thecy appear more-
over to be the saine ivitli tiiose inet with necar Newburyport, and
Saleml Lynui, and )M-,rblehcatl, -Massachiusetts. Farther researcli-
es about Passainaquoddy B3ay, whicre the iicaý,-sites are fouud not
fat reuiovcd [roui these porphyries, Nvill probably enable us to
deterinine thecir relation to eachi othier.

Tt Nvill be reuîcembered thiat G iînbel bas f'ound, ini Davaria,
bcîîcath the oldest fossiliféroiis clay-slatcs, a nmica-selîist (anîd
lîornibleiide.:schist) seri es, reo! gnpon the 1-lercynianl gneiss,
whichi contains. crystalline Iiiîiestoncs, withi graphite, ser-pentilic
anîd ].%zoom UCwimldcse, and Nwieh lie bas idcntified with ice
Laurexitian of 'Northi Anicrica. Ile distinguishies beneath thiis a,
great maiss of î'ed gneIiss, a11pzareitly -witlîout liîucstoîies, to whichi
lie lias givdn Uhe nîainîe of' the Blojian gneciss. It ivili however bc
reiiieinbcrcd, that Lu. lis stud ies of the Laurentian systeun on Ulic
Ottawa, Sir William Logamn bias shiown that this immnense serics
(luis Lowcr- Laureii tain), soinle 20>000 feet Lu thiickîucesss, iieluides
fourî great niases of gneiss anid quartzitc, divided by tli-ree lime-
Stonîe lborimations,7 anud *that ià is ini the uppcriost of the'se, whuiel
is, iii soiuie parts, 1.500 feet thick, that the Lozoon Canadeiksc lias
beeîu fournd. Sonie of' tie l-wer <rnelsses of tlîis vast systein
nmuîiy -very wvell reprcsent tlie]3oiaui of Giiîuibel, wluo bas îiiot rccog,-
ilz-ed Lu Ilavaria eitlier die TLabradorian (Upper Laurentiaii) or
Hluroni-an.seriesî. (.Sec Gùiiil on the Laurentian of Bavaria,
trtiýsi,.tcd ani publishced iii Uie Canadian Naturalist for Deccumiber,
18M6. Comuparative studies of this kind shiould not bc neglected
iii the investigation of our Aunerican, rocks.
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NATURAL H1-ISTORY SOCIETY,

l>1OCEEPINGS AT THIE ANNUAL MEETING,

llcld Jlay 181h, 1870.

Tle annual meceting of this Society- was hield at its moiîns on
the cvcning of May 1Sth, thc Acting President, 11ev. A. iDe
Scia, LL.D., iii the tb-,ence of Sir W. E. Logan, in the chair.
Mr. J. F. Wllitcaves, the lleeording- Secretary, read the minutes
cftL i ît ainnual îîîeetinty; aftcr wvhiehl flic usual annmal addrcss
W.as dChiverC(l as f'ollows:

In the notice caffiîîg this meeting it was ainnouneed tlîat there
wvould lie anl -Iddre.ss by the Acting I>rcsident. I fear, liowcver,
thit 1 hall ]lave now to prove there would bic more of eourtesy

taofjustice iii dignifying îuiy few reinarks, illustrative of thie
uork1 done in tie pa>t year, with a titie that bas frequently, eveîî
if flot invariabiy, convoed on sue> an occasion the ide.% of a.
sicucitifie trcîtie. he I hiad the hionor of' last filing tLc
presideiitial chair, 1 cahled your attention to 11soine poinits of
iiîterest in the study of «Natural Jlistor-y" ; b)ut thiis evening, I dIo
iort flow this course> for two l'casons, wvich I trust you wviI1

readas quite suflicieiît. Thie first is, tlîat I-and I Veniture to
add îîiost othiers in îniy situation-woul but littie desire to -ive
oppo'tuiiity of contrast with wlhat, hiad lie beexi present, our
lt.ried IPcieiSir \Viii. Loganî, w'ould have favored us. Aiid
the seconid i.s, tijat uuultifitrious and urgent officiai and othier
duities wuuld haîve prevented mue, hlowcvcr 1 iight have feit dis,
poscdl to ilîtrLude iii such a direction. 111 uiîitingr w ith nIe, as i
ain sure you wil, ini regrctting the absence of' Our 1>resideîît 011

thîis occasion, We niay yet hiave the satisfactioni of reealhing the
fliect thiat on Sir William Logan's recenù rctiremneît froin thie

acieduties of' Director of' the Geological Survey, this Socicty,
wlîieli iu the paîst hiad donc sonîethin)g to lIelp Sir Williamn la
mrating tlic Survey> availed itselIr of' the occasion of lus witl-

drawal to presecnt liiîî Nvitli its ,ilver mniedal, accompanied witlî
resolutions expressive of the Socicty's desire-althougli it eould
not add apprcciably to thec many hionors whichl Sir William had
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rcceived, by presenting to hiai its mcid.tl-yet its earnest desire
to place on record, not mierely on its own behaif; but on tliat of
ail the students of' natural science in Canada, its hlighl estimationî
of the value of' bis services iii crcating, as well as directing, the
Geological Survey of' this country ; in promnoting the developinent
of' its minerai resources; in stiinulating and aiding the efforts of
scicntiflc institutions, and iii extending throughout the world the
naine of' Canadiali science. he, resolutions also express our high1
aippreciation of Sir Williami's admirable personal qualities, oui-
hiope tliat lie maiy be sparcd for inany years to Canada and science,
and thiat the relief' froîîî officiai cares inay give hiixa the opportiu-
nity to puirsue to conipletion. thc researches iii scientific, geology
in ivili lie is now en<?vrcd. In the sentiments of' these,: resolu-
tions I arn sure ill who arc liere to-ight,1 but whio were absent
whcen they wcre offered, wvi11 full and cordially concur, and at the
saine tinie unite witi nie in l'elicitating the Il Survey" and the
cause of' geolog-ical science, that, Sir Willianm's iuantle should biave
flillen on so wvorthiy a succebsor as Mr. Selwyn, whose laurels,

1mlready gathiercd as director of' the Geological Survey iii Victoria,
ivili doubtless inultiply and cxtcnd Miecmielves in the new and
larýger field to wilîi lic lias beeni called.

'fle proccdings to whicli I have just advertcd wvill find record
in thc Soeiety's organ, Thte Utimiiau aurit aiîd it mnay bc
proper tliat 1 should licre say a fýîv words respecting this publi-
cation, e.,speeiaIly as I have not been cditorially or othcrwise
connected with the volume just completcd. This volumie flins
the fourtli of thc mmciv series and the fir-st of' its publication as a
quarterly, and I v'enture to say that wc liave iiiucl cause for
gratification and pridle at its appe.trance, especially whien we look
to the difficulties attend anit upcîi its production. iebe difficulties
are botlî of a financial and literary cliaracter-the vaicus valuiable
articles conistim)g entirely oi'volunttai-y contributions-and it is, to
bc feared fliat not ail the nenîbers of this Sociuty sufficiently
realize or ponder these great dificulties. It znubt be a source or
congratulation to thme Editing Conîuîlittee t' at thcy hiave been
enabled to publisli the volumei withini the year-a fcat not always
accomplishied cither by the JMirlsor by thc publications of
,izer socicties iu thc Dominion. Yc, nced but Io k at the varicd
and valuable contributions in tîxis volume te be satisfied that it
lias not been surpassed by any before it. And whiat ivill be
considered a very gratif'yin, fct ib, tlîat thc original artxicles of
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the arc.s ai ow copied ima cie(nso in sonie of' tlic scient ifie
Juarnals of' the Mother 'Country and the United States. Thius,
îîot less than _,ix of' these -articles of' the last volume have been
whiolly reoprodtuced in the London Scicniufic' Opinion, to wit two
by Dr. Edwhrds, one by Dr. Hlunt, one by Mr. Ritchie, and two
by Dr. Suniallwood. Articles and flhc nîonthily procccdings of
tlîis Socict.y arc nlho copicd iii Vwurc and othcrpcriodicals. Tlhis
important tcstiniony to the Value of the book nîust nccds prove
especi.illy gratif'ying to those cngaged iu this labor of love, and
should stiuîulatc inenîbers to extend to the journal a1 more general
and carncst, support.

1f would at:k leave to br'ing bcf'orc yon here a list of the original
papers read by niemnbers during the past year, sonie of~ whiclî
apiîuared in the iiaralist *and reappcarcd, as I have said, iu
.1iîglislî periodicals. Tlhese arc iu addition to the intcrcsting
lectures given lu tie Soninierville course, whielh have beca six in
numnber, andi w'hichi 1 will eninerate first:

1. Pe, eLe1Oth, 1870. ",E xplorations in Uhc Nipigon Coun tîy,"
by Prolèssz-or I. Bell, C.E., F.G.S.

2. Fcb. l7th. IlRecent discoveries ia Solur i'hysics, and1 the
total ceipse of August 7thi, 1869,"1 by James Douglas, jr., Presi-
dent of' thec Litertry aînd Hlistorical Society, Quebcc.

3. Pcb 24th. IlThe Clîcnistry of Trou and Steel," by Dr. T.
Stcrry Hfunt, F. P. S.

4. _Maîch lOth. -Ou Dec) Sea, Dîedgingc," by Principal
Dawson, L.L.P., F.li.S.

5. March l7th. £' Ou Gold," by Dr. G. P. Girdwood.

6. Marcl 2-4th. -I Ou E,ýcoiiorie Mineral Deposits," by G.
B1rooînc) Esq., P.G-.S.

I lill notice and Classify the papers rcad as follows:

I. GEOLOGY.

Principal Dawson's paper on "'soine new Gasp6 fos.sils," allter
gîiving, a gencral sketch of the gco1oyofUc pnnua, of' Gaspé,
adds soine ncwly acquired infor'mation as to flic fossil plants of'
thce Devoniàôn rocks of'tlhat locality, and records the occurrence ln
thesec huds of' fos,,il fi4îcis of' tlhe genus .Alachairat'antlius, also of'
thec genlus e 1 7ltps,.tcfirst ilue this lattcr genus has been
observed in Ainierica.
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MNr- l3illinigs lias contributed two papers la the dcpartnient of
paloeontology. In the first, hie shows thiat the puzzling lbssils
called Scolithius and .irciticolits are not the burrows of marine
Woric, as w'as forinerly supposed, but casts of sponges. Iii Uie
other, hie states that marine univalve mîolluscs, of' the gcnus
OlAlcia, occur iii beds several thousand fet lowcr down ini the
g-eological sories tlîan had becii hitherto recordcd.

Il. ZOOLOGY.

Mr. A. S. ilitchie lias brouglît before the Society thireo
suggestive papers iii Uiis departinent of LŽ;aturzil Ilistory. In the
first> the liistory of' the introduction of' the white cabbage butterfly,
from E"urope to thec inediate vicinit.y of this city, is give-.. A.
careful description follows of the species iii its tliree stages, wvith
its peculiar habits, and suggestions are offered as to the best,
imns to be adopted to check the, rivagres of' the eaterpillar of
this species in our fields and gardoens. The sccond attemipts to
an1sWer the difficuit question "Why aro inscts attracted to
artificial light ?" The third is an interesting account of die lhabits
of sonie of our sinaller fresh. water fisiies, reptiles, and crusta-
ceins, as obscrvcd in thîe writer's owXn aquarium.

I>rof'essor L. Bell lias contributed observations on Uic Zoology
and Botany of the Nipigon country, ,a district rareiy visitcd by
thîe naturalist. It is to be regrretted that whien parties are sent
by thîe Gecological Survey to explore places of Wbich little is
Liiowa, tlîat a Zoological anîd Botanical investigation of the region
in question slîould not, as li UihelUnited States, be made in addi-
tion to thîe Gecological Survoy. Professor BecM also read a piper
on tlîe intelligence o? animiaIs. It sceins a. task o? no ordinary
difficulty to dcfilac wvhere animal instinct ends, auid the reasouing
power is ecearly seen to commence.

Tlîe recent dredgings by Mr. Whitcavcs in tie G~ulf of the
St. Lawrence, have addcd rnany fhcts to our knowledge o? the
cratures whilîih inhabit Ca-naýdian sens. The nmarine miollusca
have been earef'ully monograpliod, and instead o? GO or 70 species,
we nowv know o? nenrly 130, the numiber Iîaviag becn tlîus iîearly
doublcd. The carefùl identification of the. inliabitants of thme
d1ep sea, in addition to its Zoological importance, will do mucli to
illustrate the conditions under wlîich tlie Canadian post-tertiary
peposits bave been accumulatcd.
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Dr. P.* 1. Carpenter lias g1iven a verbal account of thle meent
drcdgîngs by Mr. McAndrew, in flic Ried Sea, tiiose of (Japtain
1>ederserî ii the Gulf of California and by Mr. Dail in Alaska.

rir. GENERAL.

Tlie peculiar appearances of~ the rose-coloured prorniniences of
thec Suni's chiroînospiiere during the solar celipse of' last August,
have beciî describcd iii dctail iii a paper rcad by IDr. Sinallwood.
On tlit occasion 1 reierred to the want of good aistronoiuuical
instruments in thec city, and now revert to it as a circuinstance
inucli to bc dcplorcd by those interested in the progress of plhy-
sical science ini our nidst.

Besides the sul~Jects already ientioned Dr. Carpenter favorcd
the Society ivithi two Impers. 'J'le first ou the Vital Statisties of
Montreal for 1869 ; with spcial reference to the great dispro-
portion in Jdeath rate betweeni the Prencli, Ulic Irish, and the
Englisli portions of the population. Aîîd the second, on differeuit
modes of eoniputing Sanitary StatUsties, Ivith special reference to
the opinions lately publishied by Mr. Andrew A. Watt.

Althougli not issued under the ininiediate auspices of the Na-
tural Jilistory Society, yct I nîay bc perinittcd here to refer to a
publication enianating froîn one, of whIosc valuable services to tlîis
society and to education generally, wc eau neyer too Iiighly or too
gratefully speak; oîîe who, w'itli our President, shiares larýgely the
respect and applause of the scientifie world-I need scarcely say
1 ref'er to Principal Dawvson, wlioni ive trust to sec soon aiong us
agaîn, occupying thUi liest place in the dirctorsuip of tlîis In-
stitution, for its benefit, and our gratification. he issue of tbe
text-boolc of Canadian Zoology during- tie past year, îîîust be a
inatter of congratulation to ail neners of this Society. Thli
want of such a volume lia-s been long feit, and the naine of
Principal Dawson is iii itseir a sufficient guarantee of thc able
way in whichi Uic subjeet lias been treatcd. Let us hiopcfXilly
look forvard to a new edition, in whlîi furtiier details respecting-
the vertebrata of Canada will be ineluded.

Thie list of papers just recitcd îîîay be f.iirly rga-rded as evine-
in- the desire of nicinbers to carry ont as fully as possible tie
objeets of thue Society in one direction;- but tbcy have not ben
idie in others. One of their efforts to advance thc study of
1 natural science iii thîe past year, and w'hicli is mnost likely to bc
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crowncd with uscf'al and beneficial resuits, was thecir determination
to avail thiemscelves of an oflier miade thecin by thecir cstcemned
curator, MIr. J. F. Whitcaves, to place his private collction of
shielis and fossils in the Soeiety's mluseuni, iii sucli a iway as to bc
accessible to studeai.s and visitors, on the vcry liberal conditions
tbat the collection bc kcept separte-thiat the Society find cabinets,
&c., for its reception, and insure the collection, M~r. Whiteaves
hinîiself undcrtakzing to inount and label the specimiens. lia avail-
ing, thenmselves of such an offer, and voting the amnount requircd to,
carry out its conditions, the Soeiety was mnerely (loin- what othier
Societies in the mother country have donc before theni, and in
this way : Possessors of a large and valuable collection which they
wcre unable or unwilling to part ivith entirely, and still desired
that the votaries of' science gecrally should benefit by, would
offer to deposit, nuder certain restriction, their collection in the,
rnuseuni of a societ.y suchi as ours, which not liaving present mneans
to acquire a valunhie collection, would only bc too glad to avail
theniselvcs or suchi an offer, and thivi the cause of science wvould
bcoie well served. -Now, althoughl 11r. wbiteaves deposits bis
collection in this way, .ind retains the righ1t of witlidrawing it
after notice be given to that, effeet, yct 1l arn sure 1 do but eho
the general opinion that the Society is greatly indebtcd to thiat
gentleman for bis liberal and considerate offer, and îindulge the
hiope that ultiinately botlî Mr. Whitcaves and the Society 'will
find the wvay of sceuring bis unusually valuable and varicd collec-
tion as a Permanent addendurn to the Society's Museumn.

Another of the iicnbers' efforts iii the good cause calling for
notice on this occasion, ivns the originating of the.Montreal MIicro-
scopie Club. Althoughi fornîed in lS68, this Club lias flot
hitherto rccivcd the notice at our annual retrospeets of wvork
donc, wlichl 1 tlîink it deservcs. Foundcd for the promnotion of
inicroscopic kn-towledgc nmong its menibers, by regular mneetingys
for practical microscopie worlz, aud for the interchange of idcas
and e.xperiences on inicroscopical subjeets, it lias done good and
useful workç at its fortnighitly meetings, which arc cmiinently of a
social chiaracter, and arc hceld during the winter season. I nccd
scarcely say hiere liow very acceptable we find the presence of our
iieroscopie-brigade, with their costly, iimprovcd instruments and
beautifully prepared specimens, at our annual coniversazzione, and
how pleasant we regyard thîe evidencs of thecir useful investigations,
not mercly on those occasions, buit in the pages of flic Soeiety's
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journal and iii othcr directions. In England, suchi clubs liavéo
provcd very useful and successful. The modus olJerandh is very
simple, and is thus dcsci-.bcd by tlec honorary sccretary of our
'Montreal organization. Il he club appoints a s.ccrct.ary, Who

arage o temetnand snggests a spcial subjeet for
illustrations at cadli. The hiost for flhc cvening is thc prcsident
of tlic club ; miinutcs irc rcordcd and rcad - visitors introduced;
inisellan cous bu,,inces diseusscd and microscopie investigations
proeeeded with. At 10.30 pan., the president aunounees the
adjourniment, fheic nîcroscopes arc rcturncd f0 their cases, and a
parting cup of coffec closes flhc scanccie." The chairman of thc
(Jouncil, in his report, ýVill do'abtless refer to the Soeiety's more
giencral social reunions, tlhe field day at Bcloeil, and flhc annual
convcrsazionc, hoth of ivliicl wcre vcry succcssf'ul. Tic latter
occasion was dibtinguiUîcd ùy the pr-c.cncc of' ls Rloyal lliglincss
Prince Arthur, to whiomi the Society presented aîn addrcss. It
iwas cause of great regr-et fa tic Coiiiimittcc to fbel thai, while thcy
could safély dirct flhc special attention of flic Prince fo flic
niuseuîin, at thec extent amnd arrangemlent of wvlîiclii indeed, His
Royal Iliglîncss cxprcý-sed to i inueli gratification and approval,
they feit more than ever, fInit flie library znight be cotisidercd as
displaying evidence of il)ztliy and iieglct-cvidcneces wvhich à
is earncstly h01)ed wvill -0oo1 give w1y ta otliers o? a more fltting
and gyratif'ying cluaracter.

One of, flic most inmportanît nicz1surcs conteînplatcd by the
Society outside its iinîîicediate spiiere of' action, during flic past
year, is flch rde n of flic Guiand R~iver -'t. Lawrence. Tiiose
wlîo wcerc privilegcd ta licar Dr. Dawson's uiost intcresting lecture
on dep sea-drcdg'ing, delivcrcd during tlic past winter's Soiiîiicr-
ville course, Y.ill nccd no fardier exposition of the importance for
pursuing such ivsý5to, as will ccrtaiily not fliose who have
;ittentivcly read flic procccdings oflice last meeting of fic British
Association at Excecr. Profes.-or Forbes liad prcviotusly surniiscd
as a resuit o?' lbis iinvestigations iii tlicegc auJ Miediterraneau
Sens, tliat lifib probably did not cxist iii the sea below 300 fathoin';
in dcptli. lus views neyer rccivcd, hiowever, anytlîing like
gecneratl accptancewitlh scientifie mien, anîd at fiît E~xeter meieting,
a mnost interéstin- letter was rend froni Profes sor W. Tlîoîpson
on tie suecesful dredging- o? IIM.. orcupinie," ini 2,435)
fatiionis. Prof'essor Sars, in a commnniîication on flic distribution
~of' anima;l life in tic dcpth)s of' flic sca, lins enunieratcd not Icss
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than 437 species; and as a, rcsult of an oxpedition originated by
thU Britishi Governmiient, who sont thc Il Lightning 'l to Irodge
in the son botwecn the lebridos and the Faroe Islands, wve learui
-and ospocially froîn in account o? tho oxpodition, givon by Dr*.
Collins, in the Transactions of flic Royal Socity-thàt tiiere wcre
found to ho lcurrents of différent, toiperaturo runining side by
side. In one place the teinperature of the surlhc was 54 0 , and
at the bottom 4S0, and in the otlwr the îýurfiicc wvs â4' and the
bottoin 3S". Dr. Colais considercd iliat one was the back
cuitent o? the water thiat hiad cour,,cd fronii the tropies to the
polos. Tlieso and înany other intoresting flaets whieh timo will
not permit lue to notice, hiowever briefly, on this occasion, rnay.be
somoe warrant for the dosire ev'inced by the Society to do its slaro
of labour in this field, and would be silfficient a-polog,.y, if any were
needed, for tue resolutions unanixnously adopted by the Society in
Marehi last, wlîicli affirmled it to bo important to the cause Of
science and conducive to tue initerests aîîd reputation of illis
Dominion, thiat resoarches by drodging should ho proscuted in
tho Gul? and River St. Lawrence, iii order to aseertain the
cliaracter of marin e life in the greater depthls and at the confuee
of the freshi and Sait waters of the, river. And as this Society
and individual inenibors thereof, have so far etitered upon Sucli
rescarches as to prove thecir fcasibility and importance, but have
not the incans of continuing thomin effectuahly, the Society was of
opinion thiat aid should ho affordcd to sucli operations hy the
government, in the inanner in ivhich this lias been donc in Great
iBritaini and other countries, especially by giving for a Short, time
iii suinînier, facilities on board a govornînenit, vessel to a party to ho
furnislîed and fitted out by this Society, whicli would undertake
to prozure observers and sýcientifie apparatus and inake; reports
upon suchi results as iiglit be obtained. A cornuittc, consisting
or~ Drs. Sînaýllhvood, P. P. Carpeuter, andI Messrs. E. Ilartley and
J. P. WVhiteavcs, wvas organizcd to correspond withi the Doinion
Governînient, throughi thie lon, thec Minister o? Marine, wvith the
View o? effccting the desircd resuits),and Principal Dawson lias
been requested, whie in London, to obtain information as to the
best ixnethods of making such subsidiary observations on the tomn-
perature, ehinical quality, ch., o? tue watm at, great, depthis, as
have beei niade by flic meent dredging operations under thie
auspices o? the ]ritishi Goveriinieuît, and, if' possible, to procure
Fpeeciis o? the îîeccssary apparatus. 1 will oniy say further on
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this subjcct that tlie comnnittee have already taken stops in the
m1atter, whichi miay be safely left in tlii bauds for a sucessful
issue, and should-whichl is by no inens inipossible-the Goverii-
meut decliue to allow our investigators a free passage iii one of'
thecir ordinary cruisers, it wiIl tien becomne the duty of' this
Society to decide wheithier they theniselves will provide the
necessary mnuas for thec investigation s eonteiuplatcd by the
resolutions, which. would really neot inivolve a, very large ex-
penditure.

I have alrcady detained you so long, that 1 mnust leave fo r
somne other occasion a, few inior topies on whicll I liad proposed
to sav a1 few w'ords. Prmit mue, before sitting dowu, to ask your
earnest attention to the imuportant mnlatters reflerred te in the
reports about to be rend, and your cordial co-operation, not imnerely
withi reference to the dletails of those reports, but iii all that eati
subserve the intercsts of the Natural Iiistory Society, and verify
aud realize its ilotto-TNDE31 ]?IT SURCULUS ARI3OR.

The Chairmian of the Comniil (iDr. J. B3aker IEdwards, F.C.S.,)
then subillitted the follow'ing

REPORT OF? 11E COUNCIL,
Jray, 1870.

Ia reviowing the scientitie wvork of the past Session, your Coun-
cil feel it cspèeially due to the active imnenmbers of the Society Io
recognize the valuable contributions placd ou the Society*s record,
and which. thcy believe wvill be found equal, bothi in value and
gYeneral interest, to these of any preeeding session.

Your Council hmave foît increasingly, of Inte yeai's, tme desir-
ability of popularizing the proceeding,ýs of the Soeiety as uch as
possible, so as to iutcrcst a, larger iîui-ber of mnemubers in the
objeets. To accoinplishi this they have establishied field meetings;
:nvited ladies to join the Society as asseciate miemibers;- addcd
to the attraction of' the aunual Conversazionos; sceurcd mnore
confortable accommodation f'or timeir gYuests; and popularized the
character of their scicutifie periodical, "The Canadian Naturalist."

They caunot but foc], lioivev-er, that the response to their efforts
lias beenl but of a, partial character, and lunchli as yet to be
donc to establishi that l"entente cori«(i(le"-tlbat Ilcorp)sd'srt

anogst the mienibers wbicli aetually prevails in Buropean soci-
,tics or a like nature.
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I[t is also a inatter of~ regret that a suucession of' our wealthy
and influential citizens are retiring- froin the annual subseription
list, without placing thieir mnies upon the lifie ninembers' roi1, a
course your Counicil would strongly rcconend to those who
desire to retire [romn active participation in. the Socicty's affairs.
A. sufficient, loss is feit by the Socecty oven by sucli retiremnent; -
and the witlîdrawal of' soine fifteer inmubers froîn active subscrip-
tion to and interest iii thc work of' the Society, to the roll of life
xucmiibcrshiip, forins, a serions episode iii the history of thc presenit
ycar, as it too ofteu follows thit lice inembers lose sonie of' their
intcrcst in the practical ivorking of a voluuitary association.

A vigorous effort bias been made duringr the past two ycars to
extinguùish the debt upoxi the building, and this effort lis becti
attended Nvitlî considerable sacccss. The mortgage dcbt on the
building aiouts to $2,600, and towards this $1,630 hiave already
bcen proinised, and it behioves the carncst fricnds of' the Society
to raisc tEe balance if' possible during the present ycar. Itn the
imeanitimie it is ab.%olutcly nlccssary to pay somne attention to flic
drainagre of the building, which. is now floodcd in the winter, and
to paint and whitcwasli the promnises;- and it iay ho nccssary to
devote soîne portion of this; subseription to the tcmiporary use of
pnttiiig thiepremniises lu nccssary repair. Thle Council, therefore,
feel the noessity of' a rcncwcd effort towards the liquidation of
this dcbt, and also to replace on the roll of animal subseribers the
numiber of nenbers who, froîn varions causes, have rctired there-
froiiî.

Our losses have numbercd thirty s.-l'i.ribers during the past
session, whilst we have addcd only -:eveil to the list. The nunîber
of lady associates wc regret to say lias not, been extcndcd. An
appoal is therefore neccssary to cxisting ncînbers to add to the
ranks of the Society.

Theoretically, subseriptions; are due in advance, in order to
ieet the current expenses of the ycar, but praetically, niembers

are apt to defer thecir paynmcnts, so that the inconie of' the year
bocomies a dcbt instcad of an asset. This practice is a source o?
einbarrassient te the Treasurer, wlîich your C-ouncil trusts wil
iiot become ebroule.

Again, tflic "Natnralist " is a charge upon tlic Society of a
grave character. Iu addition to tîme 100 copies pnrchased for the
mnenubers, the Society distributes, for the purpose o? exehiang-es,
about 70 copies gratuitously. IL is quite ncecssary, therefore,
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that the subseription list should bc fi-ce froi rrcars. At pre-
sent 30 subseriptions only have been received out of' a list of' 85.
The Council 1facl thiat it wvil1 bc impossible for theni to mnaiîtain
thie eiicicncy of this periodical, ini w'hich tlîcy takze a1 litcrary
pride, unless supportcd by the prompt diseharge of those obliga-
tions w'hiclî the subscribcrs have undertakell and uipon thle good
faith ofw~hic1î the Council have assumcid the respzonsibilify of' its
publication.

Tbrec objccts prescut theinselves fo your Council as mnost
desirable to secure, and thcy commicîîd thecir consideration to thecir
succcsso.s, viz

Ist. The funding of the Sonierville bciiest, so fls Io apply the
intercst tiiereof to flic extension and success of' the Somnerville
lectures.

2ndly. he diseharge of the dcbt on flic building, so as to
enable tAie Society to be rent frc.

3rdly. The appropriation of t'le Governinenit grant to flic main
taiance and incrcascd cflicicncy of thecIl Cinadiain îNaturalist"
and to the extension of flic mluspuinl.

In order to secure these objeets, your Council desire to sec
the carrent ex.%penses of flic Socicty borne by the annual income
by subscription, and to this end 1Me the necessity of a, large
accespsioni to the list of ilellibers and associ;ltes.

Your Council hlave been called upon to rclinquishi the sérvices
of'their faitlif'l janitor aîîd skilftnl taxidcrmist, Mr. W. lluîtctr,
under the painful circnmstanccs of failing healthi and of doinestie
bercavenient; and it lias becu a matter of anxious consideration
whectlicr lus valuable services eau bc rcplaced.

The rctircmcent of Sir Wm. Logan fromn tlîe direction of the
Geological Survcy, lias dcprived the Society of ]lis valuable pre-
sence and aid ini the ]?rcsidcntal Chair; but your Council desire
to express their obligations and tlîanks to flic Senior Vice-1'rcsi-
dent, Dr. 1)cSola, wlio lias so eficicntly fillcd ]lis place during the
present session. In lus able lîands the Council have lcf't tlîe
rcview of thc orciiariy business of tlue past session.

'The cxtraordinary incctiiigs, with whiclî so muclu plcasurc
wzas counbiiied w'itil science, were the charuning excursion to
B3ceil, on. flic 9th Julie, to the success of which Dr. T. Stcrry
Ilunt so largely contributcd;- and the Couversazione of 9 th M~arcli,
ivlien the Society Ihad the lionor of recciving 1-. B1. 1-1. Princ

-Artlhur. lIt is to bo rcgrettcd thînt, whlilst great efforts wvcre mnade
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upoii tliese occasions to mntQrest thic ienibers, the amotint of their
response did not acconiplish a, financial succcss. Thie excursion
prize was awarded to -Miss I. Mclntosli, for a, large collection
of namcd species, and jiveiie prizes werc awardcd to Master R1.
Dawson and G. Tp. Robiiniiu Very cieditable gathierings were
also mnade by Master i1. Lewis and E.P Pvey. Full reports
of thesc, agrec-able rc-unions will bc found iii the "Ntrhs.

Your Couticil bias accepted the o1fer of' our esteeînied Curitor,
My. Whtacto deposit hi,; Valuiable private, collection of shielis
and fossils in the Miýuseuiin of thie Society, for the inspection of
incmbcrs and students, lyhichl will add greatly to the attractiion of
the Socicty's collection.

The Council, iii rctirine, desire f0 aicknowledge- the very valu-
able services of flicir active officers, whio bave carried throug-1 lic
business or. the session.

J. BAKER~n EDWARDS,
Chairman.

Affer wlhieli, Mr. Whlliteaves read the following:-

RE PORT OF? TIIE SCIENIIT CURA.TOR.

li consequence of tie protraeted iii hecalth of' our taxidermiet,
.)-r. ilu1nter, also, -11 somei mencsure, frim the want of funds, mly
attention, aolr as flic Muscuin bas- beeni concerne(], blas been
iiiînost cxclusively dcvotcd to dlic lower animais, and fo the
Society's collection orf b-ssils. Cnwequnnly, not mnny iiew
inammiiials or birds liave becti added diiring the past session. A fine
cxaîniple, cadi or the Canadiail Otter, frum Gaspé, and of the
WhIIite-llied 2Mouse, fronli Labrador, have been ndded to our
series of mlanîniials. i weckz-, durig the past suiner, were
spetit ini carefut drcdging roundl tlic penlinsulla, of' Gztspb, and the
resuits obtaincd aîre of considerable intercst and importance. so
înanmy speciniiens Nverc obitamci(lduiht flie whole of' flic nat',rial bias
ilotyet beell NyorkCd up. comnîiiencilig witihe lic olluses, 16
splecies, ncew f0 canada, one Or whichi is new to science, were ro
cuycd.. This group or animais bas been vey lesely studicd ; and
wlicre there wyec any dloubts; about flic identification of species,
flic speciiîneis have been ,zent ùo filec best Englislî authorities. An
exha-tstive mono.graphi of' flie sea blhei inih:biting flie river and

Il' of flic St. Lawrellce bas been publislied ini flic hist volume
or Hie Il C.inadiaîi Naurhit. Iit IlS marine shieiîs and 5
ilakcd iiolluscs arc describcd as inhibitin- flhc sens of Canadfa,

XOL. . C>No. 2.
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only about 05 species being previously recorded. Thus the
drcdging expeditions of 1867 and 1869 have just doubled the
nuniber of' species previously knowîî to occur in our wraters.
Thlese Gaspé species arc, lu inany instances (--ay 50 per cent. of
the whole), conspecifie with those discovcred l'y Moller iu Green-
land; and dcscribed by hlmii. Uufortunately, Moller's work on
the shieils of Greenland (publishied in lJenmark) is vcry rare and
out of print. Not huaviug acccss to the work, inly Gaspé snclis
have nieverthecless been earefully compared with specinmens lu the
B3ritish Muscun and ini the cabinets of Messrs. Jeffreys & Iianley,
whichi had becu nancd and distributed by Moller. The imnport-
ance of such identifications will bc apparent, not only to the
student of Canadian zoology, but also to those intercsted in tho
study of Canadian post-lliocene fossils.

Twelvc additional species of crustacea, inostly small species,
were obtained lu these drec]gings, nam1ed species of ceh of wbiiehl
-will bc found lu thecir proper place lu the ]UuscuI.

The Canadian Marine l'olyzoa, bave beeni subinitted to a care-
fui inicroseopical investigation, and the whiolc of thc collection,
including xnany recmnt additions, have becu. re-inounted and
labelled. The recmit receipt of an elaborate inonograpli of the
recent Bryozoa of Scandinavia, by iF. A. Smitt, published by the
IRoyal Society of Stockholnm, -Will, hiowcver, necessitate a rc-study
or this group. The i oraiininifer.a obtahied lu flic recent dred-
in-zs have- been also subjccted to nieroscopical examination, and,
so f*itr, 222 species or varietal forins hiave been observed. It la
proposed to mnount a series of the larger species for the collection,
and a nunîber of Canadian and exotie specirnens have been put
aside with that end iii vicw. Materials arc bc-ing- collectcd for a
paper on flhc distribution of the Marine Protozoa, of flhc River andi
Gulf of the St. Lawrence w'bichi will cmibody soîîîe of the resuits of
both Principal Daiwson's and xny own collections and study.

Several rare sponges and othier marine anint*als, espccially
Ifydrozoa, have been added to our fauna, but these bave not yct
been workcd up. fluplicates cf' the rarer Canadian sea shieill hav'e
been sent to wcll kcnown collectors iii Englaud, in exehauige for
other specimiens. lu1 this Waiy we have recived a fine series of
English cretaccous and crig fossils (about SO species), and liope
sbortly te reecive other iuitcrcsting speciniens ivhich have been pro-
miscd. The fossils abovcahlludcdl to liavebecn znountcd and ]iabcflcd.

I bave concludcd to place rny owni collection of meent shelîs anq
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]3ritisli Jurassie fossils, under certain restrictions, in the Society's
Museumn, so as to makec it available for purposes of reference.

A large proportion of timie during- the past session bas been
dlevotcd to the editiiig of the Il Canadiaîi iNatuiralist." Deinys
in the appearance of the journal have occurrcd more frcquently
than nighlt bc wishied, this bias been owing to the dificulty of>
getting sufficicat, original inatter in tiîne. It is hiopcd that thec
volume for the past, ycar. notwithstandiog soine ahinost inevitable
shiortcoiags, is, neverthiclcss, on the ivhole, credlitable, alikec to
tlic Society and to the Editing Coniiiittc. Attention lias been,
given, as in former years, to flic publication of abstracts of our -

pî'occcdings in the publie press, and in the Il"N\aturalist." Copies
of thèse reports have been punctually sent to the scien tifie journais
in England, by wvhoiu they have been reprînted. In the library,
as much work lias been donc as our limiited nucans would allow ; a
f'ew standard works have beeni addled ; sonie of our incomiplete sets
of periodicals have becen coniplced and bound; and flhc two new
miroscopical jouruals, so far complete, have bccîi addcd.

J. F. WIULTEAVES, Fi.G.S., &C.
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The fol1oviing financiai statemient
Treasurer, James Ferrier, jr.:
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It wvas thon inoved by Dr. Johin Bell, seconded by B. B.- Shelton,
and iunanimiously rcsolveil:

ThaVit the reports just rend bc adloptcd, printed and distribitted
to the miemibers."

Tho following resolution, having been moved by Johin Leemiing
and seconded hy Dr. Siniallwood, was carried by acclamation:

Tlîat the thanks of' this meeting and of' the Natural listory
Soeiety bc prescuteil to iRev. Dr. De Soli, acting Presi dent, for
bis able and interesting addrcss, also to the officers cif thie Society
for the past; session, and espccially to Mr. J. F. Whiiteaves as
Scientifie Curator, and for the deposition of his valuable collection
of shells and fossils in the Soety's Museumn under the vcry rea-
son-able restrietions whiell lie bias placed thiereunto."

Tie foiiowing gentlemien vere eiected officers for the session
1870-71, )iessrs. Ritehie, and *Marler acting as serutîncers.

OFFIICERS FOR 1870-71.

Prcidci~-PrneiaiDawson L.L.D., F.R.S.
lVice-1Presidcneits.--Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, F.IR.S. : 11ev. A. De

Sola IL.LD. : Dr. P. r. Carpenter: B. J3illings F.G.S.: C.
Smallwood) M.D., L.L.D., D.C.L. - A. Seiwyn: John Leemiing:
G-. Barnston: Sir. W. E. Logan L.L.D., F.R.S.

1T'easuer.-On motion of Dr. T. Sterry H-unt, secoacl by
Dr. Treahiolme, James Ferrier Esq. Jun. was re-elected by accla-
mationJ, the formi of' balloting being dispensed with.

Oorircsjidiig ,Scretary.-Pro f. P. J. Darey M.A., B.C.L.
Curator azdkeco2rdiing Sécrtaryi.-J. F. Whiteaves F.G.S., &e.
(7oncil.-G. L.. Marier:- D. A. P. Watt: M. 1-1. Sanborn.:

A. S. Ilitchie: J. 11. Joseph: D. IL MeCord, M.A., B.C.L.:
Dr. J. Baker Edwards F.C.S. : Champion Brown, an .I{artley
F.G.S.

The library and mecmbersbip eommitee of the past session were
re-elected.

It was moved by Dr. T. Sterry lint, seconded by E. Ilartley
and duly resolved :

"That the meeting do now adjourn.">
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GEOLOGY AND MINEIIALOGY.

CEVIIALAspTS PwOï-r E. Riay Lankester describes this
species in the GcologicalilMagazine for Scptcniiber as follows:

Principal Dawson, of M ontreal, Canada, bas plaeed in My
bands for description a rcnlark:îbly interesting spcciicn, indicat-
in- a species of' the genus 6'eplw(laspIis in transatlantic Silurlo-
Pevonian. bcds. HIe writesi "I he specinica was found by oneO of
mny assistants, Mr. G. T. Kennedy, B.A., wlien collecting wvith.
nie, in a bc(' chargcd with rcinzinus of' 1silophytom, on the north.
side of' Gaspé B3ay. The gcological horizon is below thie miiddle
of' the Gaspo' Sandstones, but scvcral hundrcds of fcct above, their

actual bso that flhc specimnen may bc regardcd as cithier
Lower Devonian. or Lowcr Middle Devonian. It occurred in beds
con tain ing Pslpgo rnxsand P. robusWus, and niso, drif't-
trunks of' Pi'obot(i.itcs Loyanzi, the latter in the sandstones asso-
eiatel. witlî the coarse shaly bcd containing thie C'ephalaspis. Ia
these sandstoncs tiiere arc also spines of 3Ilac7îai'acanthuis sulcatils
of Newbrry-a lgefishi eharacteristie of the Devonian of Ohio.
No marine romiains werc found ti flhc bcd holding flic Cel7alaspis,
wiceh is blaened witlî vegetable matter and hiolds many frac-
meats of land plants; but i shales at no great, vertical distance
there are shells of Lingula and Mfodionifflphri, rcsembling speejes
found in the H-amilton group of' Lcw York."

The specituen presents ia slighit relief a sinîll Cec7lsiwt

hoad-shicld and greater part of the body, and is inuchi flattcned.
The shicld appears to ho larger in proportion to the body than in
any Britishi species. The orbits arc not shiown, and the nîatrix
has not proerved the scales of the body with much distinctnless,
though it is possible to, iake out the lateral and miarg,,inal series.
No trace of pectoral, dorsal, nior eaudal fins is to be made out.
This species elenrly belongs to flhc section Eu.cephalaspis as
dcflmîed in iny Monographi of Cehlsio.Its best charneter
as a species is to bo found in thue very fine, almnost gran ular, tuber-
clos whichl arcprcserved on sorne p)arts of the surfaîce, and î'eprc-
sent thue apparontly universally prescut tubercular mrniment of the
Ostcostircti. Thleso fine tubereles arc more minute than on any
Britishi Ccphtalwt.çid, and, tlîough seeminglly not very well shown
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ini this specitnen, furnishi a specifie mark. Amongst other frag-
modnts fri this bcd, whichi Dr. Dawson lias subinitted to me, is a

smnall picc of tubercle ornamnent, possibly belonging te the saine
species of C!cplalaspis. In tliis, the tubercles are vcry sharply
xneuldcd and nicarly hecniisphierical. Various other fragments
whicli cannot be idcntified, but are probably bits eo' fisb boucs,
etc., are ainongst thme collection.

A very fine lishi-spi ne-thie iVlùc7taiw-cctmtwiis siclcaffis-was aise
obtaimied in tlic sandstones associatcd with the shale whichi furmdshied
the Ucphaluspis. Tbis sandstonc is not unlike the sandstone of'
Glamnlis, and otiier Parts of' Perthishirc and Feorfztrsliire whichi
furnish 7ka«3is vlilst the shamlc stronzly recalls the Fiorfiir-
sliire shiale, which bias furnislied Mr. Powrie with bis beaut!lful
Cep)halaispis Pagci.

The spines whichi oceur in tue Cornstones of I-Ieref'ordshiire,
,whiclî lmave not yet been workcd out, arc of' various formis and are
usumfly Il Iiiiped " as Que/tuis. None, liowevcr, appear te rcsemn-
bical ud'wwd withi its renmarlka,-blc keeling like the petiole
of a sweet-pea. I propose to eall the ncw Aincrican Gep7icla.ýIis
aftcr the illastrious gcologist Who bas allowed it te be figured
hiere: G(pIîalaspýis Dawsoui.

EMIRYOLOGY OP LIMULS.-Dr. Packard lias presented te
tic Amlericati Association a very iuteresting account of' thc carly
stages ofth ie dcvclopmcuet of thc Limzdu11s p)olY)lmcnîuts eof the
.Anmcricain coast. In one of its cariier stages it bears a remarkabie
recsemiblaince te suchi Trilobites ns T' innclmms. lu a subscquent
st-mge tiîu abdominal segments becamie coiisolidated, and it re-
semibles not the aduit but the larva of I'fnucleits. The develop-
nient iii these two greups is thus in opposite directions-that cf
Lininlus tending to the consolidation eo' the abdominal segmients,
thait of Trilobites to the addition et new segments between the
erig inal becad (cephialothorax ?) and abdomen. In this way Pr.
Packard's faeLs raise ncw questions as te thc grade and anihuities
et' Tr'ilobites, cspccially whcen takzen in connection withi Mr.
l3illhnns' observations ns to thieir feet. The alliance betwcen the
two forims is cvidently very close. Dr. Packard thius SUInS up lis
conclusions :

Uoiiltsi2is.-Thie eggs arc laid in great numbers loose in the
smnd, the maie fcrtilizing themu after thecy are dropped. This is
an exception te the usual mode eof oviposition in. Orustacea;
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>Sqila and a species or G'ccarcinus being the only exception
known to me to the ltw that Ille Crustacea bear thecir eggts about
wvithi theml. l3esides the structurc!css,) dense, irrcgularly Iaminated
chlorion, therie is an muner cg- mnembrane composcd of rudcly
hexagonal celis ; fis membrane inercases in size witli the growth
ofth fli nîbryo, the chorion spIitting and being thrown off during
the latter part of enibryonic lire. Unlikze thci Crustacea, gencrally
the primitive band is confincd to a minute :îrea, and rests on top
of the yollk, as in thie ,:pider,. and scor-pions, and certain Crustacca,
.C., Eiiiplliz Sp)iin rO)IS, ÂAslacis lavicitiis, Paloemom cdspersis,

and 6Crango>m macitlosits, inl wliiclh there is no nicltaflorphosis.
Tlie embry o is a Nýaup1ius; it shteds it Naupliins skia about the

Middle of enîibryoici l1db.
This Na-,zuplius skiai corresýponds in somec respects to the Il 1arval

skin " of' German emnbry oiogists.
'T'hle recenitly hiatchled young of Limulus cin scarcely be cou-

sider-ed a -iNauplitis, likze the laie of tic Phyllopoda, Apus and
I)rachipubtt is to be compared ivith those of Vie trilobites, as

describcd and figureci by i3arrande wichl are in Triniucieus and
Agnostils boral witih oniy Ille hecad and pygidium, the thioracie
segmients being added, during- afe-lc The circular lamva of
SaZo iirsifff, whicli luis no thorax, or at Ieai:t a, very rudimcintary
thoricie reroand no pgluappronches nearer to the
Nauplius fo&i of fthe Pl~ylopods, tixougi we would confond thlat
it is not a iapîs

'PieO larva passes tîîrough1 a slightly mlarked meitauîorphiosis. It
differs froun t'aie adult sixnply in pozsessiing a less number of' abdo-
mlinal feet (i),and ini ]iaving on]y .1 vcry rxx1dimcatary s)ine.
)?rcvious to hiatelingi it str iking-ly rcscinbies Trim.uclcuis and oUxer
trilobitez, suggcsting thiat the two gro ups shiould, ou emibryonic
and structural gromnds, be included, in tixe saine order, cspcciaIly
now thiat Mr. E. Bil1ings bias denionstrated tixat Asaplius pos-

scsc egitparsofficjointcd lc.gs of' uniformn size. 'l'le fnbl-
bate cixaracter of flhe body, as shown. in the proixinîlnt cardiao
andl lateral regions of thec bodly, anîd well markced abdominal sc--
moents of thelicenbyro, t'ie broad sternal groove, and the position

"Proccpcdiig- of' thes Glefoical Suelet v or' Loindon. IRepxurtcd ini
"NatIure.' ,Jiiiie '2, ].S7(1. lil fuis commxunuication 3Mn. B. J3itlings aul-

liouxîices the inmportanît liseovcry of' a sperixîxen of' Asaphits p7«tyccplî«-
lits, ,liowiiu- tiiat thic animal lmssesscd ciglit pairs or' ive-joiuecd feet'

-'Vidi-1y cpaac as flieir iacritx iy bnomi -iterii.il groore.

[Julie1912-1
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and character of the eyes and ocelli, confirrn this view Mie
organîzation anid the habits orf Liîniulus tlîrow mluch lighit on the
probable anatomy and habits of tlie trilobite.z. 'J'lie correspond-
cnce iii thic cardiae reg-iai1 of the two groups sliows thiat their
hleart and circulation ias 5iîilar. The position of the eycs shows
that the trilobites probably hiad lo11g and sîcalder optic nierves,
and inidicate a. generad siniilarity ini the niervous systeml. Thie
gDenital organis of the trilobites wece probably vcry siinilar to
those of Liniiuliis, as they could nlot Ihave ilnitedl scxuially, and the
eggcs iwcre probably laid in the sand or iaud, anîd iiprcgnatcd by
the spcrin celîs of flic male, lloiting frcc iii the mater.

Thie inuscular systcmn of' the trilobites, miust have beeni highily
orýganîzcd as iii Liinulus, as like the latter thicy probably livedl by
burrowing in the iînud and sand, usiing the shiovel-lîkze expanise of
the cephialie shield in diggring in the shiallow pal.-Cozoie waters after
worniis and stationary soft bodied inivertebrates-, so thant ue xnay
be -warranted iii supposing- that the alitiicntary canal was con-
structed on the type of dulil; of Liijuhis, %vitl iLs large, p)owerful
Zgizzard and imnîeîse liver.

CoPE'S SYNOPSIï 0F T1!iE, EiINlCT BATIACITIA AN]) hErP-
TILIA op îxrA.Tî secondf part of this adnuirable monio-
gfrapli lias appcarcd, and iincludcs the kiowu spcies of fossil.
l3irds ini addition to the reptiles. IL affords ani ilnvaluable guide
to, the studenit of Aîîîerican ]?ossil hieptilia, atid places for thc
first tinie before tiiose who ba.ve been engag1ed iii thîls study, a
conspeetus of whant is knowni, Nwith the addition of many newi
d1iscoVeries, and proroluud gencral1 observationis of the autiior, Who
lias long- been engagcd( in studios of tbis kind, ilore espccially in
New Jersey and Peniisylvaia., alid lias miade hiîniself coînplete]y
îîastcr of Ilis subjeet. Prof. Cope thuls states ini hIs preffice lus
analls and resuts:-

It is Dot dcsign cd in the present e,sy to give descriptions of
the kniow'n reinais of the Batraclîla, Reptiles and Lirds, which
]lave been mlore or lezss fully mnade known by othiers. Tlhis is leSt
l'or die day wiein our kniowlcdlge sliall more i)naly approaeh
coînipletoecss. While thle subjeet 15 in its inifaneiy, I have thloughit
hcst to dleseribe oilly those species and types wlîieh are lnew, anud
those portions of inîiperfctly knoivil forins whiieh will throiw
additionial ligit on1 thecir relations aid afflnities. 111 ad(lîcriimg to
tlîis plan, I. have been able to adld uo, littie to, the ]iistory of the
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Reptiles ai rady dcescribed by lny predeccssors-TLeidy, O wen,
Dzawson, Wytii.an, Lca, etc. \Vlicrc, hiowevcr, I have had
nothing to ;îdd, 1 have relbrred. to thecir publishied descriptions,
whiclî are muniierouls and ývcl-liowni. 'flic literature or the
subject îvill thoen bc founld under the respective spccific hcaýds."

"Ili the coulrse or these netgtos prosecutcd duiring thie
past six yc:îrs, withi reference to the structure and relations of the
cxtinct lieptilia, flhe following gencral conclusions have becul

atand~,besides many of lcsscr significarice.
First-ThaL thie Dinosaiiria prescnt a graduated series of

approximations to the birds, and possess solie peculiarities in
conunlon withi tliat chass, standing betwcn it and the Cî'ocodilia.

Sccoîd-That serpents cxist iii the Eocenec formations of' thiis
coun try.

ii-Thaul-zt thie Cliclydra type îvas grcatly dceveloped during
the Amlericanl Cretaccous, and that ail tlic supposed marine
turtles dcszcrib)cd fronm it aZre m'cally of the first naaîncd group.

Fourtli-Tliat the IReptilia of the Anicricani Triassie arc of the
13elodon. typec.

Fiftlh-T'hc discovcry of thec clînracters of the order ]?ythono-
lorlilia.

Sixtli-TlîIe devclopilcnt or flic characters of nimerons
»meînbers of the l3atrachiaii Suib-ordcer M rsuin flic United
States.',

MÂîuxxNL CRUSTACEANS Ix LAIZES.-Sevcra-l ycars Pgo P'rof.
Lovcîî discovercd iii frcshi-watcr lakces in Swcdciî fornms of crus-
tacca Irbiîi bnd oni1y ii flic sca, and iiîtierreJ tlîat fliese
species liad been icUft belîind ini flic up1îcav'al of the land, and wcre
thlus living in- c of the grcat suibsidleice and rc-cicvation. of the
land iii the Post-plîocenc ieriod. Tt 'was, w'c belicee suggcstcd
at flic timoi iii Ibis Journal th.at our Canadimn Likes afl*ordcdl il
admirable opportumity ho extcud fliesc observations; but iii so
far as we ktîow this bias not been don;c Uif il iast sununiier, wheil
Dr. Stiimpson, by drcdging in the dIeper parts of L~ake Michiganl
obtained a species of JI1ljSiS closcly allicd 10 0one or the Swcdislî
species ; thus app:îrently indicating a former marine condition of
thie basin. of our great lakes. "J'le subjeet dleserves fuirthcer
attention> aind wvould wcll rcpaiy fie. exertions of ariy of oîîr
Canadian iiaturalists rcsiding in. the vicinity of the lakes, in the
deeper parts of whiell the drcdgce would 11o doubt discover manly

[JUI)c
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curious forins or ý-1quatiC lire, Mwhichl, if or marine types, miglit
bc of gYreat iuîterest with rcferencc to ilie, history of this continent
iii the Pest-pliocene period;- and iniglit aise hielp to accouut for
soine of the alleged îligrations of the fisiies of the hukecs. Such
flîcts igh-lt aise illustrate, the possibilit.y of thec continucd resi-
dcncy iii lahkes of fishies 1usually xuligrating te thec sea, silice iii the
depthis of the lhkes thicy igh-lt fiid food siimilar to tliat iwhichi
they could obtiin by visiting the oeea'î.

iGMURES 0P CIL1ARACTLRIST1C B3RITISHL F r ,LS.-Tlhe second
nuinher of tlîis extrcuîiely uisefuli woik-, by -),r. B:îilcy, of the
Geelogical Survcy of Ireland, appez-rcd soile timei ago. It con-
tillues thc series of' illustrations up to the WlýI)Ock and is uwost
interestin- and usefuil te aada studfents, as sholwing iii the
cleatrest minuer te theiceyc the sinuilarity of the succession ef
fossils iii thec series iii lritain and ini this comntry. )ciniz coin-
posed alhuost cntirely of naines anîd figîîircý, the work dloos flot aflbrd
iaterials fbr quotation, but as a means of cînparison it sheould

bc in thec bauds of ill studexîts of Caniaian gcoiogy. Besides the
figures and lists of species, therc are usetl introductery expiana-
tienis of the structure of' the principal types of foEsils, w'ith the
ternis applicd te thecir pazrts.

)3OTAN-\ýY AND) ZOOLOGY.

BRITISIIE 1DîILE rFtNOI. - MUSlirooni1s auJ1 their congcners
scn ucrver te hiave beenii i geed repute silice Agrippinaenpyd
eue oet thc tribe te poison lier liusband, and Neowith villanous
plcasantry ealled it the "food eofflic Gods." With proverbial
tcuacity the bad nine finis incurrcd lias cliung te the whelce fauîiiy
eofgris and wlhat, within certain limuits imighit bc called a
ivhoecsoitie dread lias becenie a dccp-rooted and irrationail prejlu-
(lice, cxcluding frein popular use a really valuablc class of veg-
table esculcuts. Ive cannet altogetiier go aleng i'itli these
entliusiastie nqycophiagists ivlho rcegnize a substitute lbr mnt in
overy edible fungus, and dilate on the oznia7exne and ether
ilitritious preperties ef' the tribe ; but wc rcadily ickneiiwled-o
timat tlieir nrts as sccondary sources ef loJ-supp)ly liave hithierto
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been undully uîeglected. The great diffieulty always feit in
advoeating the cdems or? the class Io more extensive uise bias
erisen fromn the want, or Soule definlite miles, Soule formula et once
simple iii expression and universal iu application, by whichl to dis-
tinguish fthc noxious froni the innocent meembers. i>liny, i bis
Naturel l-listory, goes so far as to sey tlat; tbe fiïst place amlongst
those tblings whichl arc cten withl peril ilnust bc assignie to
agarics, and bce expresses ]lis surprise et tbe picesure wvbici mn
talze Il in so doubltf'i1 and Liaugerous a inicat." But his obse-ra
tions show\ that f'ungi or ail sorts, incluingii even suich growthis as
thue Fistulun'm lcpalc-, werc kaowu to bis countryrnen anid
eateu by tlieni withoiut seruple. .Indeed. in one particular tbe
wisdom of tice ancien t Riomans secmns to bave becu superior to
tlut of thecir descendants, for, whiilc Hforace icys down flhc

prateusibis Optima funlgi
.Naitnra, est ; aliis miale ereditur-

the modera J2Ediles of flhe Ir-oian inaricet condcrnn to-instant
destruetion every specimien of flhe mneadow imshlroorn ( ..1. cam-
-pe.slris) whvichi coules witlia tbeir reaehi. Altliougfl, hiowever, it is
not always easy to distinguiishl the whiolesonic fromn the uuwhole-
Soue fungums, and thie orge'ns of sighit and smlell recjuire Soille
training before they eau ho wbiolly trusted in thie inatter, yet flic
dangers bave been greati y ex.iggerated, and, is a unatter of faîct
hiogwced is more ofîcu mistakzen for iparsnip and aconite for horse-'
redislh then are Boletizs satanas and AImania verna1( for tlieir
innocent bretbiren. JNo better opportunity for engaging in f1lic
stuldy of tilis brandi of~ naturel hlistory could ho found tliau fliet
wbiclî the present; Scason. allords; and if the treatises of Mrii.
Berkceley, 1Dr. ]3adbain, or -Mr. Wortuington Snuitli ho not et
hand, the following notes ou the ehief. edible funlgi w'hiell are noiv
to ho muet with mnay prove acceptable to szonec of our c es.

Witb the ordinary nmeadow muisliroou (Ai. Gampcstris) and its
near relative tuie hiorse mmuslroomu (Al. arvczsis ), every oîme is
f.unùiir, and boflh of' thcn lia-ve occurrcd in profusion this autumm.
XApinist tlie latter an -iumfoundc(ld prejudice prevails iii Soue
districts, but its larger size and. coarser textuire require ouly a

-At the conmclusion of «'Mushroom Culture, its Extension audI lui-
proveument " (London: Wae, 1870), Mmr. 'W. Rtobiuson givts sonle
uisefult inforimationl, deriveci chiefly froîin the above au1thorities, ai freiln
the proeeffilgs of tile IVOO1juope Field Club.

ý«) 9.
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littie extra cooking to dcvelop tie flavour and correct indigesti-
bility. In [spite of ali that, lins beeln said to tlue contrary, we
maintain tlîat thiese agarics arcecntitled to tlic first place, and for
thie second much rival ry exists bctwccn tlie orangc-miiilik mushrooi-n
(Luctciriis dIclicioits) and thec Parasol Agaric (il ga'ricis Znoceriis).
Botlî arc rcadily distinguisliablc, and inay bcecaten ivitli cqual
iînpunity. Thce former is cicefly found. in -plantations of Scotch
tir and larch,> is of an oaebowncolour, and firin flcs,1 and
yiclds, whien bruised, anl exuldation or orzingc-rcd milk, Iw'hich
tîîrns green af'tcr a few minutes' exposure. Thie latter is coninion
in tlue l)asturcs, and mnay bc rccog,-nizcd by iLs tail liabit, tiue stalk
gradually cularging at thie base, flic unîbo of a brownishi colour
withi spots or patelies, and thie gilis w'hite and -iinconncicted witi
ic stemî. Tfie plun illushiroomi (A. .Primil lis) is for thie autunmnn
iontlis w'liat tlie St. G eorgce's nrushiroom (Al. ga,ýmbosus) is for thec
spring-a large flesbly funigus, delicate iii liavour, thioli not, so
chloic as thec Or-Cellu, for whlich it is often miistaken. IL is to be
found in shiady places pretty gencraliy tlrugiu, dnd, and is
conspieuous Eroml its wlîiteîîess. 'flie gis arc close togethier and
of' a pale rosy hune, and thie suieli of' thie plant lias been coînpared
to tElîat otf frcslh ncal.

Wc mnust mention tivo otlher fungi, Comî1uo1î1 Ceno11-1 and easily
rogsebut of thecir cuiinary v'irtucs we do not entertain

a î'cry Iigli opinion. Tiiese are thie puif-bali, and tiie mnaned
agaric (Go2iiiis comalts). Tie formier uceds no description,
anmd perhiaps oth1ers may be moie foîtunate tban svc have
becît iii detecting thle latcnt ilavolir of omelette 1'ihl it is
,-îid to possess. Thec litter is calied by Dr. Bull the oagr t
civil isa tion)." We bave met ivitii it iii furni yards, on lîwns, on
rifiway-cuttings, and, in fact, in ncariy cvery wvaste place. It
looks like au atteîîuatcd cocoon, silow-wlîite lit fn.st, but gradualiy
ehianging iii colour aud splitting upNvards in a, dozen places. Tlie
gil, wilitc at first, beconie pink and flîcî blackz - thie hast stage,
%vhicli is very quichkly reaclhed, presaging thie iiii,.ediatte dimslu-
tioîî of' tiie plant, icih graduahiy deliquesces into an iniky-biackei
I1luid.

It îvould bc ea-y to amuplify tliis list, but -we desire to avoid ail
riks o[' colnfusilng timo tyro's mmnd -Witlî to manetaiils, and
liave purposely confineil our rcmna-ks to thiose funigi whlîi belong
to tîme alutumnu scason.

Onue caution miust bcaded Ail agarics arc more wiolezoie
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frcshi tlîan stale, and wit, Soule the neglcct of this rule may lcad
to unpleasant eonscqucnccs. It is rigidly cnforccd ini the Roman

nîc, whcre ail specinmens w'hichl arc Il inuffi, guaisti," or Il ver-
ininosi a' rc scizcd and tlîîown into thc Tibcr, and it shioild be
distinetly undcrstood in cvcry EngiÎlish khitelicu into whichi even
thc coinon mnshirooni is aocdto enter. The fungus whichi
to-day succcssfiilly siiulatcs a swcctbrcad, inay to-niorrow siniu-
late witlh cqual succcss a hiandfitl of snuff.-. T: Robinson, ilb

NOTES ON CANADIAN 11IRDS.

Thle fbllowing species, moirc or lcss rare, have been obtaincd in
the Province of Qtucbcc, with thc exception of two spccics, during.
the suiimciie of 1870 :

Falco anatun), B3onaparte. The IDuel, ifawk.-A fine adit
maie of titis .3pceCs was obtained by Mfr. Marcel at St. . ainbcrt's,
near Monir-cal.

Ilutco lineatus, Jardine. Tie IRed shouldered law.-A nestï
of titis s-pecies, containing four cgswas takzen in May, by Mr-. 0.
A. Crig,) at Longue pointe, lcar Montreal 'f'lic ucest wvas placcd
ia au clin trc, about 50 feet froiti the -round) the trcc itseif
bcin- 80 feet Iigli. Tt w-as large, and roughIly constructed of
cedar twigs andi Icaves, and lincd 'with moss. One of the Cgg(S is
iu the Socicty's collection. An c-, whbich closcly resemlbles that
obtainied of Mr. Craig,ý Nas given Ill by Master E. A. W. ICittson,
whio inforins nie that it wvas takecn in. i wood icar Sorel.

Otus Wilsoni.ias, LeEson. Thie Long-carcd Owl.-Mr. Oraig
lias been so fortunate as to find a nest of this spces also, tiuis
stiuler, at Ilochielaga, (nlear Mor-trca1) conitaining four cggs. Hie
inforis, nie that it mias buit on the branchi of a sprucc trc soine

25feu, about 18 or '20 feet froin flhc -round. The ncst
ivas likze thiat, of a, crow's, but larger, and made rouglily of twigs
and mioss. Twvo of these cggs have been sccurcd for thle collec-
tion of thme Society.

]3utoridcs virescens. Gircen ]Ifcron.-One spccizncn of this
species w'as shiot by a fricnd of 'Mr. Craig' s at St. Genievieve.
Thiis is thle first tin, so fair as we arc awarc, tlîa.ithtis species lias
beca obtaicd in the Province or Qucbcc.

Plialairôpus W\'ilsonii, Sabine. W ilson's Phialarope.-A speci-
men of tItis species ivas shiot near the Victoria bridge, in August
la-st. Mr-. Oraig says thiat lie lias inet i'itm it not vcry unfre-
qucntly on the Island of 3fontrcal.
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Cygnu s buccinator, Iricha-.rdson. Trunipotor Swan.-Thec late
Dr. A. Hall, iii this Journal, Vol. 7, pae4141, describes the
Amewcal Swan, Cygnus inmcricanus, froin a speiin thon and
now ine lcSocîety*s collection, whiehi was shiot at Longlucuil. Thie
jn(lividual iii question i a, young indivîdual. of the Trinipetor
Swan.

Fulix affimis, Baird. The LUossor Seaup, "I lue Bill," or
Little IBlack Hid " - Occurs oecasionally in the ncig1îbour-

1100(1 of Monitreatl, iii company w'ith the comnion Scaup iDuek.
.Aytlîya vallisneriai, 33oiapartc. Caavass-back Duck.- Two

:pcciînns of this species wecî* shiot this autunrn at Dundc, by ir.
James opkins, and arc now in the Socicty's collection. The
species semis rare in Basteria Canada. The pair in question
occurrcd in a fioek of the closely-allied rcd-hicadcd duek.

Bucephiala, Isiandica, Bairdl. Barrow's Golden By.-,ýare on,
or near, tlie Island of Mon 1treil; a few wec shiot in the auitumun
of 1869, and stragglc rs are ocoasionally to bc mot with anîiong the
comnmon species. Thie male is casily distiinguisbed froin thie
conuniion goldcni-oye, but f0 soparate tie feinales of' the twvo spocios
is inucli more difflecuit: a careful study of' the shiape and coloriag
of' the bill wvil enable the studeut to soparate theom.

.1. P. W.

ON VIE GULT~S 0F VIE NOVA SCOTIAN COAST. DY J.
MATTJIEW JONES, F. L. S.-According f0 the catalogue of
Northi Amcricae ]3irds publishoed by the Sinithisonian Institution,

find thc following spccics of' Lar-idoe insertcd, as hiaving beon
observed on the North-cast coast of tlîis continent. 1. Poniarine
Skua (Sicrcorarius porn«rimis, Totaiu.) 2. Glaucous Gui1

(Lare-zs 9 laitus, Brin.)l.iite-wingced Guil (L. icucopterit ,
iFabr.) 4. Great Black-backod Guli (L. marimis, Linn.) 5.
IUorring Guli (15. argentalus, 3rùina.) 6. IRiin-bilcd Culi (.L.
Dclazwarensis, O rd.) 7. ]Boiiapartc's Guli ( liroicocepL« lits

1'hladlylaOrd.) S. Kittiw'ake (.bissa tridactyla., Lina.) 9.
Ivory Gull (Pagophilaz cLurnea, Kaup.) 10. Fork-tailcd Guli
(Xènuz Sabinii, B3on.) 11. Wilson's Torii (Sterna 11ilsoiii,
l3inp.) 192. .Aetie Tert (S. macrotra., 1aî.)~ 3. Least
Tomt (S. frenatw, Gambol.) 0f' this list of thiirteon species ine
hiave been identified by inysclf', auJd one by Major Woddorbum,
(ie 42nd 1-ighllanders,) as occurring- on tlic coast of Nova
Seotia, and seven of these are ie ixay own cabinet. Tlhe ton
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species identified as 'L1ova, Scotiani Up to the present time, are
iStercorarjuas poniciias ; Larits gl«ucus ; L. maiînus ; L.
argentalus ; .L. Ddawiuaisis ; CAruicoccplialus PJdladdlhi.
Rissa tridcuctyla ; Pàguypltilt cbzrnca - Sterna ?macr-our7a ; S.
IVitson. To titis li.,ty it is probable, several othier species iinay
bc adiled in. the courbec of' timice but ini a country like this whiere
the naturalist 1mubt rely almnost, entirely upoii bis own e-xertions,
to secure specinwuvis and note thucir liatuuts auJ hiabits, the task of
foruning -tnytliiig, like a, cunmplete list of the several iincînhers of
any zoological fainily is not ail e.tsv onc. I therefore trust iny
present brief account of the Laridw, frcquenting the Coast of Nova
Scotia iiiay iiiercly bc received as the commencemîent of one more
couiplete.-.\'uVvt seulit us ],îi unte ScYcu a iece C.

POSITION 0F THE BnÂ,Icîubopolx\. IN TIRE A-NI3IýAL, KiNGDOM.
-For somec tiitue past M3r. Edward S. Morse lias lîaid reasons for
bclievingr that the Brachiiupods, with the .Poly7oa, haid greater
affinities w'ith the -Wormns thian with the niollusks. lIe lias
studicd attcntively 1'rbra tulîiuu and .Discitic as wcll as their early
stagcs, andi iii ail puints of' thuir structure interprets artieulateti
characters, and not ittlluseanti characters. Withiout entering into
particulars at titis tnnie, hie btates that ini the structure of tlie
shiell lie finds the ,reatteýt rculneto the shecil of crustacea,
both as iýard.î the îicculiar tubuLtr s>tructure, andi the scale-like
appearance, and it's chijeial c0nopoition1. In, Liiigitza, while the
carbonate oU limec anitunts to only six rier cent., the phosphate of
lime ainounts to forty-two per cent. The horny scta, ivhiehl
fringe the mnandie are rcnarkabie wormi-likc. In woris the
bristlcs arc enclosetlin i)iuuettulr shethsliile i other articulate
aniiais the luairs arc :simpile tubular prolonlga tions of the epidermnal
layer, Iu the Brachio>ods thieebite are seereteti by foilicles
and iare surrounidcd l'y iinuscular fibres, andi are. frecly inoved by
the animial. The structure of'lts sutoe differs; but littie, if lit
a1H, fioni thio:e of the wormns. Thte lophophore i'ith flic cirri is
to be coinparcd to ,iiiiil.ir parts in the tubicolouis wornîis, and the
mnantde whlîi covers and coniceals tlieir arms is to be compareti to
the ceplialie coilar, ns %cen iii Sabclla, fur instauce, whiere %we finti
it split lateraliy, and a portioa reflcctted. Ifi thiis were grecatly
doveClopeti so as to couer the eNl)anded fronds of cirri, wc should
recognize quickly the relation bctwccii the two. Dr. (3ratiolct
lias Conupamred theu circulatory systemn of' tlic :3achiiopods to t1iat
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of the crustacea, and Burmncistcr lias shiown a resemblance
betweeni the respiratory apparatus of certain cirripedes and that
of Lingula. In tbc reproductive systeni there, is a close sinîiilaritv
cxisting betiween the oviducts of Brachipoda, witli thecir trumpet-
shapcd openings, and sinlii' .r organis iii the wvormis. lu the littie
knowledge we liave of' thecir eniibryology, the strongcst, proofs exist
of' their affinity witb the worins. Lacazc-Puthiers figures the
enibryo of Thecidiuin, and it is a littie animîal iith four segrments.
F"ritz Muller figures au early stage of Discina, and we have
recallcd to us a positive articulate and worit-lile eharacter. From
the body of this cibryo promninent bristlcs projeet. Smitt figures
the saine iii the inibryo of' Lepralia, wbiercin lie descrihes six
bristles that appear locomotive ; and Claparéde figures the enibryo
of' Nerine, a Worm, in wbich Nwe find, siînilar bristies projccting
frin the body. In this confection it is iutcrcsting to note that
iii the w'inter egs, or statoblasts, of Polyzoa we have a relation
to similar characters anong the lower crustacea, the ephippia, of
Daplinia and the witter eggs of liotifors fbr example. Leuckart
places the Polyzoa withi the wroriiis, and the close affinity of the
Polyzoa tvith the Brachipoda is niow frely adnîitted, aud we now
recaîl those peculiar iYorîns, or early stages of thexa, tvhich so
s-trongly reseiniibes in ahinost evcry essential point of their structure
the hippocrepian Polyzoa. As xniany of' the forcgoing points nocd
ample illustration, and as tbie writer bias in preparation a, ineaxloir
on the subjeet, lie w'ill now 01113' eai attention te the facts sup-
porting these views, evolved front the study of living Linguloe.
Tt is but justice to state that six nonthis previouis to the observa-
tions mnade on Ling-ula, lie had couie to conclusions hiercin cx-
presscd, and biad frccly ax'gued it with bhis colaborators. Rie saw
the necessity of exaiingiii Lingnla, howcver, before advancing
these views, and for this sole puirpose liad visited North Carolina
ini company witi IDr. A. S. Packard, junr., wlio with biis observa-
tions on the worînus and crustacca of that region yet found. tixne to
follow the writcr, stcp by stcp, iii bis sttudies of Lingula, and was
dccply inîpressed. by the diMeosures there mnade. Juis sinccrcst
gatitude is duc to Dr. Elliott Coixes, U.S.A. and.MjrJsp

Stewart, «U.S.A., comnnandant at Fort Macon, North Carolina,
flor tbecir constant aid and ,yiiiptbly iii furtherance of' the objeet
or bis visit, there. After ncarly at wcelz's fruitlcss scarch, ling,,uho
wverc fouud in a sand shoal, lcI't at a low tide. Tbecy wcre found
buricd. iu the sanid. The peduncile, whichi was about six tintes
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flic leng-th of the siieli bei ng cncased in a. sand tube differing, in
no respect from the sand tubes of iieiglibouring anîîelids. In înany
instances the pedtinele was broken iii sifting thcin froixi the sand,
yet tie WOun(l was quiekly hicaled and a neciv sand-tube proniptly
forid. M'len placedi o1 flic surface of flie Sand thiey wcere
noticcd to inove quite frecly, by fh lic n motion, in al
directions, of filc dor-sal and teiitril plates, aided at flic sanie
tiîiic by tlic rows of setoe or bristies, whichi swung back and forth
likec a galley of oars, lcaving a pecullar track in flic sand. Thie
pcduinele ivas lîollow, and tle blood eould be scen coursiiig back
andi forth iii this cliannel. It was distinctly regularly î'inged,
an d prescntcd a reia-rkabl y wornîi-like appearance. It had l:îyers
of circuilar and longitudinal iîseular fibre, and coilcd'itself' i
ninerous folds or unwound at full lcnwtlî. It w:îs contracetile,
also,1 anîd quickly jerkIedl the body beneath the sarnd whien alarnied.
But the mo-t startliiîî discovery iii coîrnection witlî thîis intcrest-
iîîg animal wvas thliflet fliat its blood wvas red. This was strong]y
înaýlrkcd( iii the gis, whielî iwere fouid. in flic sliape of a ser-ies of
rows of.simiple laiîc, hanging froin tlic internal surface of' tlie
mîouth ; tlius proving flic corrcctnes.s of \Vogt's observations front
alcololie specimens. At timies flic peduiicle would bccoîîîc con.
(YecŽtud, and a deep rose blîîsh w-as iznarkIeclly distinct. The sexes
w-c distinîct. he writer believes flic Brachiopods f0 be truc

artcuites laving, certain affinities with flic erustaceabut properly
belonging- to thîe w-orîiis, coniiingr nearcst tlhc tubicolous aniielils*
Ticy îîî:y botter bc regardcd as foriîing a, coipiclieiîsýive type,
-%itli gemîcral irticuilate features. rossibly tlîey ]mave aifinities
witlî flic unollîisks, tlirough lic heomiologies poiîîted out by Aliîaîi
as existing bctvcu flic Polyzoa and Tunicates. It is interesting
to reîîîcniber tîmat Liîigula, thoughi one of flic eaîhiest aniniaIs
created lias yet reinainced essenti:illy thîe saille f lrougli alI geolog-
ical ages fo tlic pi-senttie-nru« Ntrcs.

At a umeeting of' tli2 Brighton and Susses. Natural llistory
Soeiety, Ï.-Id Juîîc 9tlh, 18'40, a palier 1- On Piptera and tlieir
Wiîîgs," by Mr. Peakze, w-as rcad iii tîme absence of tlîat gentleman
by Mr. Wonfor, lion. Secretary.

Whle w-ings5 are Commîun toe li wliole order cf inseets, flc
Diptera consists cntirely of two-wing-ed flics, wlîichi, iiîstead cf a
.second or liîdcr pair, ]lave litf le fhircad-likeo bodies tcrinated by
knobs and called Iqler., orig-iiîî!ly considercd balancers, supposcd
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now by soine to bc organs of bicaring, and by others ooeacto>:y
organs. From miany points of resemiblance, lie thouglit they wcrc

enloous to the hind wigs of' other insects, adtaatpeet
their speciai use liad not been ascertaincd. Besides these balteres

thy id ls viget (lC o) whichl werc thouglit to bc only
appendages to the florc-wings. Amîon- die IDiptera treclse

of' fiers w-cre found, diffcring iii the forni of' thecir bodies :înd
shape of' their wings; flrst, thec sîcuder flics, suehi as the guets,
having long- bodies; n1arrow Wings, and long legs,; but without
w ingle ts ; sccond]y, those wliosc bodies, tbough slcîîdci', wcrc
more weighty, as the Asilidoe, heaving Lurger bodies, shorter legs,
and vcry minute winglets ; lestly, tiiose likc the itouse.fly, with
shIort, thiek, and oftcîî very heavy bodies, furnishied witflî propor-
tionate xvingsi shorter legs, and eouispieuous Nvinglets. Froîn these
circurnstanees it miglît bc inferred tliat the long legs of' the lighit-
bodicd flics icted as ruddcrs, wbile thec winglects lîclpcd the wings
in flyiîîg. The w'inus consisted or' two laminoe united by veins or
nervur*es, and upon tlicir arrangement and the fiorrn of the an-
tcnnae, ns scen la the great groups Nemioccra and Brachycera,
thec distinguisbing uhearacters of tie Diptcra arc foundcd. T le
several parts of' thc wings and tlicir nerves, and thecir differcuces
as scen i the two above-mientioucd groups, were nest pointed
out, and1 thec paper illustrated by very beautiful drawings and
miceroscopie preparationso!inS-lntylw scpJuwl

GLEANiNGS I'RO TIIE BRITISHI ASSOCIATION orTNG0 IS7O.
-31r. I. McAndrew, F.E.S.. prcsentcd a report on the lrrn

-Ifllntset of ite GaVif qiSaic.. This report gives the gencral
result of a, drcdging escurbiuu to thîe Cuit'of Suez iii February
aud Marcli 1SG9. MXr. E. Fieldinîg accoînpanicd thec autlior.
Lcaving Suez on the lthi riebruary in a boat of' about twelve,
tons burtiien, witli one about five tons fur dredging, and a sinaîl
boat fbr lauding, thîe party reaelîcd Tur iii about thirec wceks'
timue. icir ci*ew consisted of )Mazltcse and Neapolitans, an Arab,
wlîo proved an ececllent diver, aud a native of' Tur, w'lo actcd as
lýi'iot. Fromî Tur they erosscd over to thec Point of' Zeite and
the desolate h1ands situatcd towards the western side of flhc
Straits or' Jubal. After working about a wekl among these, aud
linidingý, it, a vcry ichl collcctingr groulnd, thcey bore away to Ras
31alioincd, uliue they ended tlîeir labours, procccding froni tlîis
o Tur, fro)mnilencc they wvont by Land to Suiez. The number
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of species obtained (flot including thc Nud ibran chia tes) wvas S18.
Of these 619 have bcen idcnitified, the rciningii being stilliiun-
deterinied. About 355 hiave not previously beeni rccorded as
fromn the led'Scai, 0f these) 53 -,pecies, inicluding thiree genera,
are newv to Science and have bee;î described by Messrs. IL. and
A. Adamns. Professor Issel ' or Genoa, record1s 640 qpecies as Promn
the lied Sea, 'and bis list ineluides 100 new specics. Soine of
these wverc iitiured but not dleýcribed in Savigniy's IlDescription
de 1lEgypt." Mr. McAndrew dwelt on the extraordinary dissi-
luilarity between the Fauna of the Ried Sca anid thmat of the
Mediterranean ; the nuniber of speeles coion to Japan, the
Philippines, Australia, and to the Ried Sea, is wuorthiy of f'urther
observation. In addition to the ïMollusca, a collection of Echino-
dermis, Crustacea, ami Corals, ivas made and dividcd amnongy the
B3ritish, E dinburgh, and L iverpool _Museuins. 'Jlli sponges col-
lected were sent to Dr. l3owerbankz, except one, whichl had been
described by Mr. Carter as a niew geis iili-er thie naine of

ON TUE STRUCTURE 0F THE SIELL IN TME PEARLY

NAUTILrS.-M'r. Il. Woedward. After referring to thegrt
interest attacliing- to the Natt"ou account of thecir vast
geo logieal and gecographical range, the author proccedcd to des.
cribe the structure of' the shill with its septa and sip)huncle, thec
latter structure being only found iii the Cephialopoda and nearly
confined to the 'fetib*aiicîitte division of the class. The cafli-
eratcd structure, lIowever, is found both aînong the Bivalves and
Gasteropoda, and the authior suggcsted thiat if any incipient
ebaracter could be found lcading up as ià vere to the siphiuncle,
w'e xigh-lt fairly infer that thiat structure mis onfly a more hiigily-
differentiatcdl forni of shiell.grow'th. Such ineipient structure
occurs iii the Osiroeadoe and Sp)o7dylits, in whic li she siel-,'uscl.e
dips down fromn layer to layer, offering a rougli sinilarity to the
siphiuncle in Aluria and some othier .Nawil i. 31Mr. Woodward
dcscribed the structure of the shehi, and showcd by actual dissec-
tion thiat no x-ascular systeni exists bctwccn thc shecil and the
animal by means of the siphuncle. T lic siphuncle, proves oully te
be a pearly tube, withiin xvhichi is anothier comnposed of aa exten-
sion of the periostracuni, and quite, destitute o? vascular or
cellular structure. Shil structure proves, whien onc formed, to
be dcad matter, destitute of change, and can only bc repaired
wlien iii contact with thc mantle o? the shehi.
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OIIEMISTIRY AND PHYSIOS.

UNDERGROUND TE.ýiPErltTUIE. -Shiortly aF'ter the meccting
Of' the British Association, the seceetary Of the Underground
Teînperature Coiniinittc addresqed a letter t riof. Hecnry,
secrctary of the Siithisonihui Institution, UJnited Statcs, re-
questing bis co-operation ini fuirthcring the objecet, whiell the
commrittec have in vicu', at the saine tinie forwarding one
of' their protectcd thermionieters. In June of the present
ycar an answer was received froi Pi-of. iBaird, assistant
secretary in charge, to the effeet, th-at Prof. ITcury's iII-heaIth1

(yin the present scý9son hiad prevented biis conîmunieatîng to us
the resuits of bis labours iii response to request. The letter
adclresscd to Prof. IHenry mnade q)eeizil referencee to, an artcsi:uî
well of cxtraordinary depth -which was understood to bc iu course
of sinking at St. Louis, and at the saine tizue a letter iwas ad-
dressed, and a special theriinmeter Sent ' to Mr. C. W. Atkeson,
the superinteudent, of thc work of boring- at, St. Louis. No reply
lias becu received fromn i\r. Atkecson, -%VI o appears (o have left St.
Louis before the letter arrivcd ; but letters have been reccived
through btbc Sinithisonian Institution froin Dr. Chas. W~. Stevens,
superintendent of the Coutity ismne Asyltni at St. Louis, this
being the institution for Nvhiosc uses tfl i ell. was suniz, together
with a vcry intercsting newspaiper cutting, eonsisting of' Mr.
Atkesou's report on the works. The boring of the well was
eoinmienccd (at the bottoni of' a du- ivcll 713- foot decep) Ou the
31st of Mirch, 1S66 and mis continued. tiii (lue 9th of Aug'ust,
1869, wheu Utic workc was stopped at ilio enormous depthi of
13)84M feet, exeeeding by more, than one-hiaif the depthi of Dui-
kinfiold Colliery. Thle strata, 1)enetratedl eonsistod in the aggregato
of 63 leet of Clay, 6 feet of coul, 380 feet of Shales, 2,725 feet of
lirnestono, and 620 feet of sandstone. A cast-iron tube cf' IVL
juches bore ivas first put down, rmachin, froin the top and secured
iu the liiniestone ut the bottoni. This tube was then Iined inside
with a woodcn tube, reducing the bore to 4)1 juchies. A 4-1-incli
drill was put dlown through this tube ou bue above-rnentioned
date. The bore ivus ufterwards enlarged te 6 inclues, and sub-
sequently to M1- luches to a depthi of' 1313; feet. A sliect-iroa
tube was thien put down, extending froni bue top to this depthi,
and the bore below wus enlarg-ed, first to G and ufterwards bo I O
inches diauieter, bo thc depthi cf 953 feet. A shcet-iron tube, 79
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feet long, wns tiien put down, whichl rests on tic offset at ihle
bottomn of thue lO-ineli bore. The 43>-inch bore w'as thlen enlargcd
to 6 inchies to the depthi of J1,0222 fcet, and a wroughit iron tube
of 5 incches bore, weiuing more than six tons, was introduccd,
reaehling froîni the top auid resting of tic offl-et at the bottomn of
thc t3-inehi bore, thuls seeuring thie work to this deptb), and redue-
in- ic bore to a coavenicot size to work in. The d4'>.incli bore
lias been eoiitiýiued to the depthi of 3,S4.3 fet 6 inches without
flîrthcr tubiiag'. At ic del), I of' â'020 feet Ulic filst observation
of teuipera ire was takzen, and th10 readîng of ithe therinloinleter wais
1070 F. Tihis firs,-t observation is statcd by Dr. Stevens to be
speeially wvorthy of confidence, as haigbeen confiriîned by
.everail repetions, ur rathier, to use Dr. Steveu's own ivords, 1-this
Nvas the maximuma of several t. i2ls." It mas talzen, as -weli as
tiiose that fullowcd it, by ilncans of a, regiz5tcring tiierînoîneter (kind
not inentionced) - but iii answcr to our inquiries, Dr. Stevens
states, uponli the authority of Uic carpenter wlîo1 Étachcd the
therniorneter to the pole by w'iel lie n'as loweredl, " thiat no
mnuas wcre takzcn to dcLfcnd the bul> fromn pressutre."' lai U'ic

"s,-cuce of' furtiier information (and Mr. Atkeson hiiimseif bas niot
yct spoken), wûcaeni place no relianlc upon thc teniperature
rccordcd, as the th.c.rmiornctcr hnd to bear the pressure of 2e of a
mile of wnter. Tie tcinperaturc rcgisteredl at lowcr dcpths, the
dccpcst being SOO feet lon-er, wcrc ail, strangre to say, soluewliat,
]oiwcr than this, a ciremmutavc mlîich is il] ic more rcînarkablc
because the pressure (wluieh tends to iinakc the rending highcer)
must ]lave illcrcased uvitli the depth. At the bottoîîî, or rather
at «, S"7 fcet, becing 6G. feet froin the botton-, tlie temperature
indicatcd n'as 105'-". Eithcur of these resitis, talzen apart froui
UIl othier and comparcd iwitl the surface tcînpcraturc, %vould ',ive
a. resuit not imîprobable iniisW The mna teniperature of" the
air at St.. Louis appear to bc about 530, but it sccmis desirable to
avoid publi:h]ing calen]ations tili the data, are better cstablislîcd.
Uitfbrtutn-tcly, the apparatus whlui n'as ciploycd in boring liai
ail becul rcnliovcd, afler thc insertion of two woodcn plugfs, withi
an uron screw ait thie upper cnd of cadi, 011e at the offset at a,
depthl of 1,022 feet, and the otîjer at the offet at the dcptlu of
953 feet, for the pIrpose of separating thue freshi froin the sait
wvaters. These p0l1gs wvcrc drivcîî iii with great force, and eau
onlly bc n'itlîdran'nvi with thîe aid of a, scrics of poles and otiier
àppliaîicc:, suelu as wcere uscd iii boring, whli -vil1 bc i-atlicr
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costly. The polcs atfone axe estiînated to eost $1,152, or £200.
If the plugs wcere wihrw-naccordinig to Dr. Stevetis,
there, is nothing but the expcnse to prevent- the Nwbole %veIl
Nwould bc available for observation. he comniiiittce will imike
cvery effort to prevent, so rare ani opportunity lrim being lost.-
Prom t14 d reoirt OftwUieg on ~qe t r ommitc
Si1mittcd Io lic lirlisi. .Association iit 1870.

MISCELTLANEOUS.

-\eare glad to hc able to state that Dr. Wyviilc Tlionpson
bas cntirely rccovered froin the attack oU -. stric fevcr whicli pre-

'enltcd !lis takzing part in flie Porciplite expedition this sinîniler.
Ire is at preszelt going oveŽr flic zoological collection broulîlt home
il, thlat vesel. at Ille 'lniversity of' London, with Dr. Cazrpeniter,
.1nd lic reports moie -Very enakbeadditionis to bis newgrp
oU vitrcous SPonge:-s, imily froîti the coast cf Spahii and Portugail.
Thiese, with soine others procured by Mr. Saville Keîit-, in Dr.
71iarshafll llUs yachit, Will necarly double the ilunîlber of kniovl
florins reibrred to the order. Tlîcy are no pigmies. (me or theni
fornis a Iovcly Ltce-like vase upwards of' thirce fIbct i diamecter at
the lip!

-Owens College, Manchester, bais Iately receivcdl a Very valu-
able donation to its large geological collection, i the shape or a
collection of ft)s-iI asuiî froin Austtralia. This collection
w-as [o lhave b-'ci prcseutcd to flie -British -Museum, bat the donor-
ultiînlatcly Jecided do bestow it on i~acctria.stea1d.

-Iii hle aqual-iuin offtue Puiblini Zoological Gerdens thiere are
several Specinliens or fice blilid fîsh An losssples lateiy
birotught froin the ICentucky cives by Prof.) Mapotle. The sail
speciitueu, bcing- very transparent, show the vertebral colinuii, tic
lie.,rt, and the optie bulbs vci'y distinetly. In the largcst tilere
-ire d1ark red spots over the optie bulbs, probably due to tlicir
liavingc been. kcpt. ii anl ironl veýSel, iiclî iiiay lî:îvc givenl colour
for a rudiixncntary pigmnent memcnbrane.

-Tbe jlcia orxlof 1 icncc «icl Ârswliicl lis froin
i1fz cornînencenit beni flie lcading vebicele for t'le original pipers
of flic scientifie ien of Aincrica, will bc continucd after tlhe closie
of the Prcit ycar as a inonthly journal. Thîis incrcased frc-
qucncy of lub*ficition wvill, it is beclievcdl, mnicet a 'wisil oftcn cx-
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pr&c-sedl by authors for a Inàore rZI.pid iiîter-chaniige of vicws, and an
ecarlier knowlcdge of the progrcbs uf'icscarchi; and the editors hope
that the friends mi~l p:îtroîîs of scicence wvil1 aid iii proinoting its
Nwider circulation. We lilieve thiat there are inany publie and
private libirairies a-id rcadinî; ruQIiiý, tlîroug;hout the country, w'hichi
-ire not yet supplied ivitl tItis journal, wlîich, is certainily oneC of
the inost important of* existing seientifie publicatioiis.

- The expedit ion cèf le Culle-gc students, under the leader-
shuip of' Prof. 0. E. Marslu; sputnt sevcr.il iuonthis ini the IRoeky
MIomntaiti rLx;ions, iuvstg tigis flora and l'auna, and collccting
for the Yale Mu:eunI as5 fille collectiuns as possible of the extinet
animal rcnin-ts fuuad iii suclI z.bunldaIncc ini the tertiaries Ind
cretCeICous deCposits Of' NLbraska,ý, Pakotat, aînd Wyoming. Ieaving-
tlîis region t]îcy wvill viit, CaliK'rnia, and aftcr investigating the
"colo'y of thie llaciic co.îýt, %vil] rcturn througli Colorado and
I{ansa, reacingi. New IIzaven, if osib, i November. We
have snelucarned tliat their undeavurs Lave been crowned witli
greac;t sucŽ.Tlicy spent tlirce Nyccks esamining the gcology
of the cour ~ t.te lit r-th wnd south branches of the River
1latte and di:ýcojved in NriraColorada an extensive ter-

ti-ary deposit, a~ou ilii fossýil reuwi. he formation is
identical %vitli thie IMua~terres ý" dcrosÀit of' Dakota, and

a1i>rcntly foruns the lotîw i mi orer oif soute ancutfeh

water lakc. TIlîLsc bcds wcre traed to the iortît, and aiong the
,o.-tli llatte 1ùvcr:, >everal t1houL-aud rspccimeus iwere collcctcd,

and aîniong" themii a1 nulbJcr tof unw liccits of tertiary inamiils.
Thiere bas just becîx ::.rtutl in the city of ihîltiniore, 'U.S.,

;L !society of fifte-iî inenîburs, cetllcd Ct Tlie -Maryland .Xeadeuîy of
Seiciicc-,." It is intendcd (o p.ty. pecial attention to xuieroz-eopy.
Thîe principal dficers are Plilip T. Ty.n, 1>rcsident ; Johin G.
31Iorris, Vie-rsiet EJ iii A. D.l ry-iiple, Correspouding-
Sceretary.

- Prol' V7err.ill, of New lavein, las just returned from an
expcediUion to thc 1Thîy of' r- mdy. Thie ý-,rcatcst deptît encountercd
inidegn even as fat as fift.v miles from the coast, vais not
bcyond 120 fathoms. Vcry lreco'licctions wcre muade, niany
rare and about, ,ixty ni-w -:Ijcics wvere dIiseuvered, the iiutber of
species ini Prof: S&iiips.)i's list beiiî- more (han. doublcd. M e
hiole eoon to ]lave ai catalogue of the t'aunia of Uhc bay front
Prof. Vcrrill.

InîihdJan. 9tb, 1871.
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